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OF A
AND DYNAMICS
THE COMPOSITION
CLIMAX COMMUNITY
BEECH-MAPLE
INTRODUCTION
as a whole. It is sought
The approachin thisstudyis to thebioticcommunity
to determineboth its plant and animal content;the numberand abundance
of species; theirrelationsto each otherand to the communityas a whole;
relations;
seasonal and yearlyvariationsin numbersand activities;territorial
food relations;the stage of successionrepresented;changesnow going on;
environmentalconditions,includingsoil and climaticfactors; and the effect of these upon the community.
Special emphasisis laid upon the vertebratesand the major plant forms.
life as fullyas the
While it has not been possibleto treatthe invertebrate
have
been noted, and are inplants and vertebrates,some invertebrates
cluded in this paper.
The writerdesireshere to acknowledgehis indebtednessand to express
his appreciationto the Cleveland MetropolitanPark Board for the opportunity affordedfor this study within the Cleveland MetropolitanPark
System,and formanycourtesiesextendedby park officials;to the Cleveland
Museum of Natural History for makingthis.study possible as a piece of
researchin connectionwith its program,and to Mr. Harold L. Madison,
in it; to Dr. J. Paul Visscher,
Directorof the Museum, for encouragement
Chairmanof the Departmentof Biology of Western Reserve University,
for the privilegeof coordinatinga studyof this kind with the regularwork
of the Department,and especiallyto Dr. S. C. Kendeigh,of the Department
of Biology of Western Reserve University,for his many helpful suggestions and criticismsduring the progressof the work and the preparation
of this paper.
The writer'sthanksare also due to Dr. Addie E. Piehl of the Department of Biology of Western Reserve Universityfor aid in identifying
mosses,lichens,and algae; and to Mr. Henry M. Beardslee,of NorthPerry,
Ohio, for similaraid in identifyingfungi. To Mr. B. P. Bole, Jr.,mammologistof the Cleveland Museum of Natural History,and to Dr. Harry
C. Oberholzer,of the United States Biological Survey, the writer is indebted for checkingthe lists of mammalsand of birds, respectively,
with
special referenceto subspecies names. To Mr. ArthurB. Fuller, of the
Cleveland Museum of Natural History,to whose expert marksmanshipthe
collectionof all of the bats takenin the area is due (for whichspecial permission was given by the Park Board for the purposes of this study),
the writeris also indebted. To Mr. Philip Moulthrop,also of the Cleve-
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land Museum of Natural History,the writeris indebtedfor much help in
the collectionof small mammals.
It is not maintainedthat this studyis now complete.In a sense it might
and never be complete. It seems desirable,howbe carriedon indefinitely
ever,at this timeto make available the data thus far collectedand to report
the findings.
The beech-mapleforest (Fagus-Acer association) is an importantecological divisionof the deciduous forestformation,which formationat the
United
comingof the whiteman occupiedso large a part of the northeastern
States and southernCanada. The deciduous foresthas been describedby
Transeau (1905), Harshberger (1911), Frothingham (1915), Clements
(1916), Livingston and Shreve (1921), Shantz and Zon (1924), and
Weaver and Clements(1929). Weaver and Clementsgive the limitsof the
deciduous forestformationas runningon the northfromcentralMinnesota
along the south shore of Lake Superior eastward to southwesternQuebec
and southern Maine, thence stretchingsouthward into central Georgia,
southernLouisiana, and easternTexas. The same authorsregardthe beechmaple forestas the "typicalassociation"of the deciduous forestformation,
"characterizingits more humid and cooler northernand eastern portions."
The plant structureof the beech-mapleassociationhas been studied in
detail in southernMichigan by Quick (1923) and by Cain (1935), in
northernMichigan by Gleason (1924), and in Indiana by Esten (1932).
In Ohio the beech-mapleassociationis emphasizedby Sampson (1927) as
one of the fourprimaryplantcommunitiesin the state on the basis of area
the pictureof the natural
to reconstruct
covered. Sears (1925), attempting
vegetationof Ohio before the advent of the white man noted that beech,
unmixedwith oak or ash, was practicallylimitedto the glaciated regionof
the state. Referencesto the occurrenceof both beech and sugar maple
throughouttheir range will be found in the Naturalists' Guide to the
Americas,editedby Shelford (1926).
Hemlock is recognizedas a frequentconstituentof the beech-mapleassociation (Gleason 1924, Weaver and Clements1929). The hemlockforrequirements
est has been describedby Lutz (1930) and the environmental
of hemlockstudiedby Moore,Richards,Gleason and Stout (1924).
The animal contentof the forest,the relationshipsbetweenplants and
animals, and the considerationof the biotic communityas such have not
thus far been given the considerationaccorded to the plant constituentsof
have been made in this country
the community. Importantcontributions
by Adams (1906), Shelford (1913), and Chapman (1931); and in England by Elton (1927, 1930). The mammalsof a beech-mapleforest in
Michiganhave been listedby Dice (1920), and an ecologicalsurveyof Isle
Royale conductedby Adams (1909) includeda studyof animalsfoundthere.
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The insectlife of an elm-mapleforestin Illinois has been studiedin detail
by Weese (1924), and much the same thing has been accomplishedby
Blake (1926), workingon Mount Katahdinin Maine. A studyof the biotic
communitiesof the aspen parklandsof centralCanada was made by Bird
(1930). Shelfordand Olsen (1935) have pointedout the relationwhich
animals may have to plant communitiesas indicators,and maintainthat
plantsand animalsare inseparablyunitedin the structureof any community.
Much painstakinglabor has been devoted to the study of various phases
of animal ecologyby numerousworkers,but thereis littlein the literature
thattreatsof forestcommunitiesas bioticunits.
DESCRIPTION
LOCATION

OF AREA STUDIED
AND PHYSIOGRAPHY

To the northeastof Cleveland,Ohio, and some 16 miles fromthe city
limits,lies the tract of land known as the North Chagrin Reservationof
the Cleveland metropolitanpark system. It contains 1,201 acres (486.04
hectares), and is roughlyrectangularin shape, being approximatelya mile
and a half (2.41 kilometers)square (Board of Park Commissioners.
Report
1932-1933). It lies betweenparallels41? 33' and 41? 35' northlatitude.
The reservationoccupies a positionat the extremeedge of Appalachian
Plateau, as the Portage Escarpmentwhich limitsthe plateau in this region
is represented
by thehighbluffsof the ChagrinRiver valleywhichare a part
of the area. The locationis well withinthe boundariesof the advance of
theice sheetsof Pleistocenetimes (Cushing,Leverett,and Van Horn 1931).
Lake Erie is distantabout 5 miles (8.04 kilometers)in a directline toward
the northwest.
Withinthe reservationthe land slopes gentlytowardthe east for about
a mile (1.6 -kilometers),
whereit dropssteeplyalmostto the levelof the river.
This bluffwhichmarksthe borderof the valleyis deeplyand frequentlycut
by shortgullies and ravinesonly a few of which are extensiveenough to
carry water all the year. The United States topographicalsurvey map
(Mentor Quadrangle) shows the differencein level between the western
marginof the reservationand the riverto be 220 feet (67.05 meters).
The particulararea chosenforthisstudylies along the southernboundary
of the North Chagrin Reservation. It is approximately65 acres (26.3
hectares) in extent,is entirelywooded, and includessome of the characteristic gullies, ravines,and bluffsof the locality.It does not include any of
the river bottomor lower lands. It slopes toward the northeastfrom860
feet (262.12 meters) to 760 feet (231.64 meters) above sea level. In outline it is somewhatirregular,because of the nature of the ground,except
at its southernand westernlimits. It is traversedby several foot-trailsand
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FIG.1. Map of Nortn ChagrinReservationshowinglocationof area understudy.
bridle-paths which greatly facilitate quiet and easy access to all of its parts.
Reference to Figure 1 will give an idea of the topography of the area and
of its relation to the entire North Chagrin Reservation. It should be noted

thatthe reservationis notan isolatedpiece of forestland. While to the west
the countryis occupiedby farms,the adjoiningland to the northand south
and across the riverto the east is largelyof the same characteras that of
itself.
thereservation
GEOLOGY

AND SOIL

underlyingthe surfacesoils is that
The geologicalformationimmediately
known as the Cleveland Shale. This is a sedimentaryrock apparently
composed of consolidatedblack mud (Cushing, Leverett,and Van Horn
1931). Upon this bed-rockof shale a layer of soil of glacial originknown
as the Volusia Clay Loam has been deposited. Coffeyand Rice (1912),
describingthissoil,say: "As a generalrule,bothsoil and subsoilare markedly
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deficientin lime carbonate,and will redden litmus paper quickly. The
Volusia series is derivedfromglacial depositsof shale and sandstonematerial which covers the northeasternsection of Ohio." The Volusia Clay
Loam is a poorlydrainedsoil, and not among the more productivesoils of
the State. The presenceof beech trees is said to be characteristicof the
Volusia series. Over the clay loam above describedthere has been built
up a layer of humus of a loose and spongycharacterfrom 1 to 4 inches
(2.54 to 10.16 cm.) in depth. The clay soil beneaththe humus is not more
than from4 to 9 inches (10.16 to 22.86 cm.) deep, but it is friableand
porous as comparedwiththe subsoil. whichis of dense yellowclay.
DRAI NAGE

Because of the heavy qualityof the underlyingsub-soil,standingwater,
in hollows,after rains or meltingsnows, is of commonoccurrenceon the
more level parts of the area. Depressionsleft by the uprootingof large
treeswill sometimescontainwatermost of the year if precipitationis fairly
regular. In winterand springthe woods of the higheror more westerly
part of the area are always wet. Aside fromsuch water as may collectin
depressionsor pockets,the run-offof excess water is rapid. Within the
area thereare no constantstreams,the waterwayswithone exceptionbeing
shortand the gradientsteep. One waterway,having its collectingbasin in
the open fieldsoutside the area, and traversingits higherportionin more
leisurelyfashion,does not becomeentirelydry except afterperiods of prolongeddrought.
CLIMATE
The close proximityof Lake Erie may be consideredas a factormodifying to some extentthe climateof the region. In general,as has oftenbeen
do not rise so high nor fall so low near the lake
pointedout, temperatures
as theydo fartherinland. The lake also is oftenresponsiblefor a condition
of cloudinessthat cuts down veryappreciablythe amountof available sunshine (Moseley 1897).
In orderto secure positiveinformation
as to the factorsof temperature,
humidity,and precipitationwithinthe area, four stationswere established
and theiroperationbegunon January1, 1932. Two of thesestations,designatedas "A" and "B,>' were locatedin beechmaple environment.The other
two, designatedas "C" and "D," were located in beech-hemlockenvironment. At StationA a hygrothermograph
givingcontinuousrecordsof temperatureand relative humiditywas installed in a wooden shelterresting
on the ground. A rain gauge,by meansof whichprecipitation
over a circular area 3 inches (7.62 cm.) in diametermay be measuredin hundredthsof
an inch,was located here. At Stations B, C, and D, maximumand minimum thermometers
and rain gauges similarto that at Station A were in-
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were secured to the northsides of large trees
stalled. The thermometers
about 5 feet (1.52 meters) fromthe ground,and the rain gauges locatedbeneath the same trees from6 to 10 feet (1.82 to 3.04 meters) fromtheir
were taken with regularityweekly,
bases. Readings fromall instruments
regularlychecked as to temand the operationof the hygrothermograph
and as to relativehumiditywitha cog
peraturewitha testedthermometer,
temperatures,
were comparedat different
psychrometer.The thermometers
and their readings found to be in agreement. Their accuracy was also
checkedwitha standardthermometer.
TEMPERATURE

Figure 2 shows the mean temperatureby weeks, on the basis of hourly
readings,at StationA fortheyear 1932. To thishas been added the records
of mean temperaturefor the same weeks as recorded by the Cleveland
Weather Bureau, and also the curve of normaltemperaturefor Cleveland
It will be notedthatthe means for Cleveland followcloselythe fluctuations
recordedat NorthChagrin. It is thus possibleto constructa table of correctionsfor the Clevelandfigureswhich may be used for furthertemperature studiesat North Chagrin. Table 1 shows these corrections. It is apparentthat the appearanceof the leaves on the trees,and the development
of a full and dense cover of foliage,whichtakes place fromthe middle of
in
May to the middleof Juneis a definitefactorin modifyingtemperatures
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FIG. 3. Weeklymeantemperature
at NorthChagrin,1933,1934,and 1935,from
ClevelandWeatherBureaufigurescorrectedin accordancewithtable1.

the beech-mapleforest. The Cleveland stationof the U. S. Weather Bureau gives 200 days as the lengthof the growingseason in thislocality.
By the use of the correctionfigures(Table 1) the mean weeklytemperaturesat NorthChagrinfor the years 1933, 1934, and 1935 are shownnot to
fromthoseof 1932 (Fig. 3). Differences
in temperatures
be greatlydifferent
recordedat the 4 stationswere not great enoughto be consideredespecially
significant.After the middle of May when the leaves were on the trees
in the minimaand but slightdifferencein
therewas littleor no difference
at Clevelandand at North Chagrin,1932,
TABLE 1. Differences
betweentemperatures
Clevelandtemperature
records
averagedforeach month,and figuresused forcorrecting
to showconditionsat NorthChagrin.(1? F. = 0.560 C.).
Month

WeeklyMean

WeeklyMinimum

Correction Actual
Actual
Correction Actual
Correction
Difference Figure
Difference Figure
Difference Figure

January ..
February....
March ....
.
April.......
May ......
.
June......
July......

-2 F.
-2
-2
-1
-2
-4

September. ...
October....
November 2
December

-4 4
-3
-2
-2...

August
.....

WeeklyMaximum

-5
-5

-1

2
-2
-4
-5

-2 OF.
-5
-4
0
-1
-3
-5

3O
-3
-3
-3
-3
-3
-5

-1 OF.
-2
-4
3
-4
-6
-4

-1
-4
-4
-4
-6
-6

-4
-3
-2
-2

-6
-4
-3
-4

-6
-4
-4
-4

-9
-3
-3
-1

-6
-3
-3
-1

-20
--2

-5

-6

-6

-6

-6
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the maxima of all stations,40 being the greatestdivergencerecorded. It
in the area at fivefeetabove the ground
may be said, then,thattemperature
is practicallyuniformthroughout,whetherin beech-mapleor in beechexcept as affectedin minor ways by exposure or
hemlockenvironment,
shelter.
RELATIVE

HUMIDITY

Figure 4 shows the weeklymeans of the recordsof relativehumidity
on the basis of hourlyreadingsat StationA for the year 1932. The mean
relativehumidityfor the year was 83.3 per cent. When a comparisonby
weeks is made it appears that with few exceptionsthe amount of relative
humiditywas generallybetween75 and 90 per cent. Records of manyhours
showed frequentperiods of 100 per cent. A notable exception occurred
when great exduringthe latterpart of April, a time of low precipitation,
between 16
tremesof humiditywere recordeddaily,the record fluctuating
and 100 per cent.

80
70

}_ iRELATIVE

HUMIDITY

6C JANFEBIMCHIAPLIMAY
JUNIJLYIAUGISEPIOCTINOVIDEC
readingsstation
byweekson thebasisof hourly
humidity
Fwc4. Meanrelative
"A,"1932.
PRECIPITATION

Records of amount of precipitationwere obtainedweekly during 1932
at all 4 stations. The individualinstrumentsat times varied somewhatas
to amountof water collected,but in the long run theyapproximatedfairly
closely (Table 2).
1 to December
31,1932.
January
at 4 stations:
TABLE 2. Totalprecipitation
StationA - beech-maple-31.70 inches(80.52cm.)
StationB - beech-maple-32.41 inches(83.32cm.)
StationC -beech-hemlock-29.23 inches(74.24cm.)
StationD -beech-hemlock-29.11 inches(73.94cm.)
be averIf the recordsof the two stationsin baech-map'eenvironment
beech-hemlock
aged, and comparedwiththe average of the two stationsin
it appears that the hemlocksreceived2.88 inches (7.31 cm.)
environment,
less water about their roots duringthe year than did the deciduous trees.
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Since so little variationin precipitationwas shown between the stations,
the takingof furtherprecipitation
recordswas continuedat Station B only.
The recordsat this stationby monthsforthe 4 yearsof this studyis shown
in Figure 5, use beingmade of the diagrammaticmethodfirstintroducedby
Transeau in 1931 (Cain 1932). A study of these precipitationpatterns
disclosesthe fact that in 1932, duringthe growingseason and immediately
before,precipitation
was verylight,and thatagain in 1933 conditionsduring
the growingseason were markedby a deficiencyof moisture. In fact,such
in a few downpours
rain as did fall in the summerof 1933 was concentrated
which,because of the rapid run-offand speedy evaporation,was very ineffective,
hardlyreachingthesoil beneaththe forestlitterto any greatextent.
The year 1934,however,provedto be one in whichprecipitation,
though
deficientin May, was above normal in the summerand autumn,although
thiswas theyearof the greatdroughtin otherpartsof the country. Because
this record seems unusual it is fortunatethat recordsof precipitationare
available for the summerand early autumnof this year fromthe farm of
Mr. B. P. Bole at Kirtland Hills, about 6 miles (9.65 kilometers)to the
northeast,as a check upon the North Chagrinrecords. As a furthercheck
2 additionalrain gauges were operatedin the springof 1935 on eitherside
of the North Chagrininstrument
and about 10 feet (3 meters) away from
it. Over a period of 4 weeks all three instrumentswere found to be in
accord. For purposes of comparisonthe Bole farm recordsand those of
the ClevelandWeatherBureau for 1934, as well as the normalprecipitation
for Cleveland,are includedin Figure 5. As a matterof generalobservation
it maybe said thatweatherconditionsat Clevelandand at NorthChagrinare
frequently
not the same.
WIND

That the forestis responsiblein many ways for its own micro-climate
is strikinglyshown in the way in which the movementof wind withinits
bordersis modifiedby the presenceof treesand otherplantsboth in summer
and in winter.
Toward the west the edge of the forestunder studyis borderedby an
open field,and so presentsan unbrokenfrontto the full forceof the wind
fromthis direction. At this point, readings with an anemometerof the
"windmill"type,measuringthe velocityof the wind in feet, were taken
over periods of 5 minuteseach, firstoutside the forest,to measure the
force of the wind at this point,and at each succeeding 100 feet (30.48
meters) within the forest,followingthe directionof the wind, until a
point 1,000 feet (304.8 meters) fromthe edge was reached. The velocity
of the wind at the outside was then again measured,and the average of
this, and the firstoutside measurementtaken as the velocityof the wind
duringthe hour or more consumedin takingall of the records. Six such
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records

completerecordswere obtainedat varioustimesand undervariousconditions
whenthe treeswere bare of foliage,and fivecompleterecordswhenthe trees
were in full leaf. Table 3 shows the amountof decrease in velocityafter
reachingthe800-footmark. Records are reducedto feetper minute.
Reduced to percentagesof decreased velocityfromthe forestedge inward,the resultsof these recordsare given in Figure 6. The recordsfrom
the 700-footpoint and furtherwere usually of lightand shiftingair cur-
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TABLE 3. Effect of forest on wind velocity.
(records in feet per minute)
Trees With Leaves

Trees WithoutLeaves
Record
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

NOTE:

Average velocityAverage velocity
Average velocityAverage velocity
800-1000ft.
in open
Record
800-1000ft.
in open
862 f.p.m.
826
671
615
495

339

161 f.p.m.
168
111
172
175

159

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

763 f.p.m.
573
481
343
284

47 f.p.m.
22
27
23
64

100 feet= 30.48 meters.

rents. Several readingstaken furtherwithinthe forestshowed essentially
the same conditions. Comparingsummerand winterconditionsit appears
that thereis from13 to 20 per cent more air in motionnear the ground in
winterthan in summer.
SUNSHINE

Figure 7 shows the possible numberof hours of sunshineby months
for Cleveland,and also the actual numberof hours of sunshinefor the year
1932. For purposes of comparisonthe curve of the normal number of
hours of sunshinefor Cleveland is included. It is apparentthat the total
amount of cloudinessduringthe year is very considerable. Even though
there were actually more hours of sunshine than normal in 1932 for 8
monthsout of 12, the actual numberof hours of sunshinefor the year were
only 56 per cent of the possible number-the normal being 52 per cent.
During the wintermonths,December,January,and February,the normal
proportionof sunshinesinksto 24, 29, and 35 per cent of the possiblenumber of hours.
of lightintensitieswere made,it should be noted
While no measurements
forestis a dark forestin summer. One of
that the beech-maple-hemlock
the firstthingsof which one becomes conscious upon enteringthis forest
on a brightsummerday, is of the great decrease of light intensity. The
eyes need to become adjusted to this conditionbefore much can be seen.
made exposuresof 15 secondsdurationon photoThe writerhas frequently
graphicfilmin orderto get good pictureswithinthe foreston days whenthe
summersun was shiningbrightlyoutside. Using the same aperture,lens,
and filmin the open on such a day would have necessitatedan exposure of
of a second. Althoughthis is by no means an exact measureone-fiftieth
ment,it does indicatethat lightwithinthe forestis one-seven-hundred-andas effectiveon photographicfilmin midsummeras it is outside the
fiftieth
forestat the same timeand otherwiseunderthe same conditions.
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PERCENT

OF DECREASE

NOTE0:1 FEET= 30.4 METERS
FIG. 6. Decrease in velocity of wind from forest edge inward in summer (heavy
line) and winter (dotted line).

EVAPORATIONRATE

was madeto securedata on the
of 1934an attempt
Duringthesummer
bothin the forest,and in the open just
of moisture,
rateof evaporation
outsidethe woodsto the west. For thispurposestandardized
Livingston
distilledwateronly.
wereused,9 evaporating
porousclay bulb atmometers
wererunin thewoods,so thatreada groupof threeinstruments
Altho~ugh
interference
withthebulbsbygraysquiringsmightbe averaged,continual
at times,reducedthenumon
bulbs
the
of
the
and
rels,
growth protococcus
to one. There
oftento two, and sometimes
ber o-favailableinstruments
in thewoodswereout of
werealso twoshortperiodswhenall instruments
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of hoursof sunshine
FIG. 7. Possibleandactualnumber
in 1932,and normalfor Cleveland.

in the open fieldran
commissiondue to these causes. The one instrument
15 when the
1
to
October
August
continuouslywithoutinterruptionfrom
bulb was shatteredby freezing. To get some idea of winterconditions,
readingswere takentwiceover shortperiodsin Novemberand Januarywhen
the temperaturewas above freezing. Table 4 gives the data obtainedfrom
theseinstruments.
The rate of evaporationis apparentlyaffectedgreatlyby various atmosphericconditions. Wind greatlyincreasesit. Precipitationin summerand
with drynessis conducive
freezingin winterslows it up. High temperature
to a high evaporationrate. The effectof the forestin reducingthe rate of
evaporationwithinits borders,as compared with conditionsin the open,
of 55.2 per cent in summerwhen
is striking,showingan average difference
the leaves are on the trees,and of 38 per cent in winterwhen the forestis
more exposed to the influenceof wind.

DATA
SUMMARY
OF CLIMATIC
From the data gatheredover the four-yearperiod of this study, the
climate of the area may be summarizedby saying that temperaturesare
not extreme,varyingfrom-13? F. (-25? C.) in winterto 96? F (35.5? C.)
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12 inches(0.304 m.) above ground.
TABLE 4. Evaporationratesat approximately

Date-1934
1 - 4..
4 - 11..
11 - 25..
25 - 2..
2 - 9..
July
9 - 16..
1- 6
August
6 - 13..
13 - 22
22- 27
27 - 1.
September 1 - 10..
10 - 17..
17 - 24..
24 - 1.
1- 8
October
8 - 15..
November24 - 26..
1935
January 6 - 7..

Open field.
Rate of
evaporationin
cc. per hour

Beech-maple.
Rate of
evaporationin
cc. per hour

Per cent of
decrease from
open to forest

Weather
conditions

0.940
0.807
0.740
0.760
0.610
0.497
0.287
0.520
0.428
0.619
0.481
1.137

0.835
0.713
0.524
0.402
0.404
0.271
0.350
0.285
No record
0.270
0.255
0.275
0.152
0.231
0.223
0.180
0.307
0.757

....
....
....
....
62.8
64.7
....
64.5
58.2
44.7
47.1
35.6
47.9
71.0
36.2
33.5

0.402

0.231

42.6 (groundfrozen)

June

.....

....

....

verydry
verydry
wet
verywet
verywet
verywet
verywet
verywet
verywet
verywet
wet
wet
wet
wet
wet
verywet
(leaves falling)-dry
(heavy wind) -dry

Average evaporation in forest,June 1 to October 15, - 0.355 cc. per hour per instrument.

in summer; that it may be subject to unseasonable weather, but that for-the
most part temperatures are within closer limits; that relative humidity is

high,formostof the timerangingbetween75 and 90 per cent; thatprecipitationis ratheruniformthroughoutthe year, averaging2.84 inches (7.21
cm.) per month,or 31.62 inches (80.31 cm.) per year for the period of
this study; that for 52 per cent of the time when sunshineis possible the
sky is overcast; that the force of the wind is ordinarilyso temperedby
the trunksand branchesof the trees in winter,and the addition of their
foliagemass in summer,as to make wind disturbancesrare throughoutits
lower levels; thatthe rate of evaporationis reducedwithinthe forestfrom
47.1 to 64.7 per cent in summerto from33 to 42.6 per cent in winter,as
comparedwiththe open fieldat its westernedge.
HISTORY

OF THE AREA STUDIED

The formerIndian occupationof this regionis well attestedby the collectionsof flintand stone implementsassembled over a period of years by
Mr. Ray Parker and Mr. Carl Scheuringwhose farmsare located close to
the area on the southwest. The forestof the area, says Mr. A. C. Keesler,
who has lived all his life nearby,has always been a beech woods. The
large stumps,well advanced in decay, seen occasionallyin the woods, he
says representa cuttingmade whenhe was a boy of about 14 (1871), when
some large oak, hickoryand tulip trees were taken out for lumber. Ap-
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parentlythe particularportionof the area in which our interestcenters
has sufferedlittle frommajor disturbancesfor a long time. There is no
evidenceof serious fire,eitherin the place itself,or in the memoriesof
those who, like Mr. Keesler, have a long familytraditionassociated with
the place.
In 1925, 1926, and 1927, the Cleveland MetropolitanPark Board acquired practicallyall of the 1,201 acres (486.04 hectares) now known as
the North ChagrinReservation,and containingthe area under study.Since
that time all wild life withinthe boundariesof the reservation,including
both plants and animals, has been under completeprotection,no hunting,
or other disturbanceof natural conditionshaving been allowed. The policy of the Park Board has been that of conservingnaturalconditionsas far
as possible. Picnic groundsand playgroundsare locatedoutsidethe forested
areas. Foot-trailsgive access to the forest,but therehas as yet been little
strayingfromthe trails on the part of visitors. No picnic parties are allowed within the woods. One bridle-pathcrosses the area, and another
skirtsits westernedge. Two uniformedguards regularlypatrol the entire
reservationto see thatpark regulationsare respected.
CHARACTER OF THE FOREST
PLANT

CONSTITUTION
TREES

In 1932 the writerhad recourseto the familiarquadrat methodof determiningthe abundance and distributionof trees and shrubs throughout
the area, but as increasingfamiliaritywith the forest was gained it became apparent that the results obtainedby the quadrat methodwere far
from satisfactory,and this method was abandoned. Instead, during the
wintersof 1933-34 and 1934-35, all of the larger trees of the area were
measured,and their approximatelocation charted on individualmaps for
each species. Measurementswere made by tape giving the circumference
breast high in inches,and only trees of 30 inches (76.2 cm.) or over in
or slightlyover 9.5 inches (24.13 cm.) in diameter,were
circumference,
thusmeasuredand theirlocationcharted. Later, a countof all treesof each
species was made, section by section,but withoutthe use of quadrats or
othermeasuredareas. In this countan effortwas made to includeall trees
down to the 3.5 inch (8.9 cm.) diameterclass, the size being judged by eye.
While the figuresthus obtained are doubtless subject to some error the
in accord withthe facts.
writerbelievesthemto be substantially
On the basis of these countsand maps (Figs. 9 and 10) it appears that
there exist 4 major vegetationaldivisionswithinthe area (Fig. 8) which
may be designatedas follows:
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(1) The spurs of the easternedge of the area. Here occurs a forest
mictiumincludingbeech,hemlock,red oak, and chestnut,as dominants,togetherwith a relativelylarge proportionof other species. Chestnutis assignedits positionon the basis of large standingtrees,thoughat the present
timenone are living. It was so recentlyan importantmemberof this com-
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FIG. 8. Major vegetational divisions of the area under study.
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desirablehere and elsewherein this studyto recognize
munitythat it seenms
its formersignificance.
(2) The ravinesbetweenthe spurs. In the deeperravinesan excess of
moistureis always present. Here herbaceousvegetationprolongsits seaBEECH
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son and grows to larger size than upon the upland. Only here can ferns
be said to be well developed. Trees in the ravinesoftenrepresentbottomland species which have thus extendedthe flood-plainforestinto the area,
bringingin some species which otherwiseseem out of place. Beech is
SASSAFRAS
* BASSWOOD

TUPELO

*SNAIARK
oBITTERNUT
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+PIGNUT
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absent fromthe ravinesbut sugar maple and tulip are present,and in certain places hemlockis found in the ravines. Thus the ravines mightbe
consideredas the beginningof a transitionstage toward swamp forestor
conditions.
flood-plain
(3) The westernforest edge, and particularlyits southwest corner.
Here, withthe exceptionof some large Americanelms,the forestis younger
than elsewhere,and its characterleads one to believe that a portionof it
may have served at one time as a "wood-lot" in which only the elms were
left undisturbed. The southwestcorner has considerablestanding water
in it duringmost of the year whichaccounts for the numbersof American
elm,basswood,and red maple here,and the presenceof black ash; suggesting the elm-blackash-red maple associationdescribedby Sampson (1930)
Ohio.
of the swamp forestof northeastern
as characteristic
(4) The interiorforest. This includesthe largerpart of the area under
study. The land here is relativelylevel, and the forestis quite uniformly
beech and sugar maple in varyingproportions,includinga few otherassociatedspeciesas secondaryor incidentaldominants.
of tree species throughout
Table 5 shows the abundanceand distribution
the four habitatsabove described. Figure 11, followingthe methodused
by Sampson (1930), reduces Table 5 to graphic form. Scientificnames in
this,and in the followinglists of vascular plants,are as given in Gray's
Manual of Botany,seventhedition(1908).
Taking the forestas a whole it should be noted that beech composes51
per cent of it, sugar maple 26.5, red maple 7.2, and hemlock6.6 per cent.
These fourspecies togetherthus make up 91.4 per cent of the forest. Inand,
asmuchas chestnuthas alreadyceased to be a factorin the community,
red
are
oak
toward
exclusion,
tending
as will be shown later,hemlockand
and tulip and whiteash are here secondarysuccessiontrees,it appears that
the species of greatestimportancein this forestare beech, sugar maple,
and red maple.
SUBDOMINANT

GREEN

PLANTS

In thisgroupbelongthe shrubs,theherbs,the ferns,the climbers,twiners
and trailers,and otherlow-growingplants. As the shrub layer societyis
verypoorlyand irregularlydevelopedthroughoutthe entirearea, significant
in the distribution
of the plantsof thislist (Table 6) are largely
differences
as between beech-mapleand beech-hemlockenvironments,and their occurrencein either or both of these associations is noted. The order of
listing,except in the case of the uncommonto rare species,or unless otherwise noted,is in the orderof theirabundance.
Spicebushis the most abundantshrubin the area, but it is concentrated
largely in two rathermoist situations. Maple-leaved viburnumis better
distributedthan spicebush,but occurs only sparingly. Red-berriedelder is
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5. Species,abundance,
and distribution
of treesof 3.5 inchesin diameterand over.
Beech-

Species

g,andifolia Ehrh
....................1920
Marsh..............
SugarMaple-Acer saccharum
L.......................
Red Maple-Acer rubrum
Hemlock-Tsugacanadensis(L.) Carr..............
Chestnut-Castanea dentata (Marsh.) Borkh.........
Tulip-Litiodendron tulipiferaL...................

52.6

1193 32.7
227 6.2
36 1.0
36

Red Oak-QuercusrubraL......................

25
18

americana L .....................

7

ShagbarkHickory-Caryaovata(Mill.) K. Koch.....
Marsh.................
Tupelo-Nyssa sylvatica
..

20
5

acuminata L .................

WhiteOak-Quercusalba L.......................

Flowering
Dogwood-CornusfloridaL..............
Wild Black Cherry-Prunusserotina
Ehrh.........
SlipperyElm-UlmusfulvaMichx
Black Ash-FraxinusnigraMarsh.
. .........
.
.
Black Walnut-Juglans nigra L .

.................

.
Pignut-Caryaglabra(Mill.) Spach
Bitternut-Carya
cordiformis
(Wang.)K. Koch......
....................

Black Birch-BetulalentaL.......................
Scarlet Oak-Quercus

Totals ..

corcinea Muench............

14 0.9
78 4.8

0.2 .....

0.5
0. 1

0.2

3
11

0.1
0.3

21
4
21
18

..

1.2 .....

....

4.0

3.4

2
3

7
7

4.7
4.7

29
24

9.5
8.0

25

8.2

4.0

0.2 ..... ...
1.2

7

.....

1.1

0.9 .....
0.0 .....

6

....

6

.....
...............
.....

1 0.0
10 0.6
.....
5 0.2
. 1 0.0
3 2.0
.
.
6 4.0
...
...... ..... ..... ..... ..... .....
.....

.
1 0.0

.....

.....

.....
.....
3654.

2

.....

.

.....
.....

4
.
3

.....

2
1

1638

0.1

2

0.1 .....

0.0 .....

..
..

147 . ...

2.3

1

0.3

6

2.0

...

.....
1.4.

2.0

...
.....
6 2.0

1.4

..

2

0.7
1.0

..

0 .2.
...
..... 2 1.4.

0.2 ....
.....

87 28.4 2714 47.2
79 25.6 1415 24.6
31 10.0 381 6.6
...
350 6.1

6
5

16 0.9 ..... ...

15
1

Swampy
area

43.0..........
7.5
19 13.0
7.0
10 7.0
14.9
72 49 ..0

0.7
...
0.5 .....
.

7

In
ravines

235 14.9 .

7 (.2

Shadbush-Amelanchier canadensis (L.) Medic.......
Butternut-Juglans cinerea L .

707
124
113
242

18 0.5

Hop Hornbeam-Ostrya
virginiana
(Mill.) K. Koch..

Sassafras-Sassafras varriifolium(Salisb.) Ktze ......
American Hornbeam-Carpinus caroliniana Walt....

1.0

110 3.0
8 0.2

White Ash-Fraxinus americana L .................
American Elm-Ulmus americana L ................

Cucumber-Magnolia

Transitiontoward
swampforest

oak-

maplechestnut
association mictium

Beech-Fagus

Basswood-Tilia

Beechhemlock-

.....
.....
306

271

4.7

61
49

1.1
0.9

38

0.7

132 2.3
94 1.6
45
31
26

0.4

18
18

0.3
0.3

24

11
9
6
6

0.4
0.2
0.2
0.1
0.1

4

0.1

3
2

0.2

4
3

.....

2
1j

.....

0.6
0.4

25

..
.....

....
.....

0.8

0.1

5745 100.0

commonlyfoundas a subseralplant where the soil has been disturbed.In
mostcases the shrubsgive the impressionof strugglingunderseverelimitations. Their developmentis usually poor, and they fruitsparinglyexcept
in open situations.
In the beech-mapleassociationthe herbaceousplants grow luxuriantly,
and produce annuallya tremendouscrop of seeds, fruits,and other food
reserves stored in corms, tubers, root-stocks,and other like structures.
Spring beauty,springcress, cut-leaveddentaria,and yellow adder's tongue
occur in greatnumberson the higherland where thereis usually a surplus
of standingwater in April and May. In certainplaces the forestfloormay
aptlybe said to be "carpeted" with the blooms of these species. The two
trilliumsare very abundantin the mid-portionof the area, and grow to
large size in the ravines. Dutchman's breechesis commonon the higher
ground,while squirrelcorn seems to preferthe sides of the ravines. Four
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TRANSITION
3EECH-HEMLOCK-MAPLE
SPECIES TOWARD BEECH
OAK-CHESTNUT
SWAMP-FOREST
ASSOCIATIONMICTIUM

BEECH
SUGAR
MAPLE
REDMAPLE
HEMLOCK

CHESTNUT
TULIP
REDOAK
WHITEASH

_
(IN RAVINES)

AMER. ELM

-

H. HORN
BEAM

-

_

SHAGBARK
BASSWOOD
TUPELO
CUCUMBER
WHITEOAK
SASSAFRAS
A.HORNBEAM
F. DOGWOOD
CHERRY
BLACK
ELM
SLIPPERY
BLACKASH
BL.WALNUT

BUTTERNUT
BITTERNUT
_
PIGNUT

__

Fic;. 11. Distributionand abundance of tree species showing relationto beeclhmaple associationand contiguousforesttypes.
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TABLE 6. Subdominant green plants.
Beechmaple

Beechhemlock

1. SHRUBS:

Spicebush-Benzoin aestivale(L.) Nees..
Maple-leaved Viburnum-ViburnumacerifoliumL .*
Red-berriedElder-Sambucus racemosaL ........................
Porter.
HighbushBlackberry-Rubusallegheniensis
PricklyGooseberry-RibescynosbatiL ..*
Raspberry-Rubus odoratusL ..................
Purple-flowering
WitchHazel-Hamamelis virginianaL .*.
Choke Cherry-Prunus virginianaL ..
CommonElder-Sambucus canadensisL ..*
Fly Honeysuckle-LoniceracanadensisMarsh.
Bush Honeysuckle-DiervillaloniceraMill.......................
Lam...........
Low Sweet Blueberry-Vacciniumpennsylvanicum
Leatherwood-Dirca palustrisL ..

2.

3.

CLIMBERS,

TWINERS,

AND TRAILERS:

NorthernFox Grape-Vitis labruscaL .........................
TrailingEuonymus-EvonymusobovatusNutt...................
VirginiaCreeper-Psedera quinquefolia(L.) Greene..............
L .............................
Poison Ivy-Rhus toxicodendron
L .............................
GreenBrier-Smilax rotundifolia
CarrionFlower-Smilax herbaceaL ............................
Bittersweet-CelastrusscandensL ..............................

HERBS

AND Low

SHRUBBY

COMMON SPECIES:

*

*

*
*

PLANTS:

a. Abundantspecies (somewhatin the orderof theirflowering)
Hepatica-Hepatica acutilobaDC .
SpringBeauty-Claytonia virginicaL ........................
Yellow Adder'sTongue-ErythroniumamericanumKer........
Michx...............
Round-leavedViolet-Viola rotundifolia
Halberd-leavedViolet-Viola hastataMichx..................
L ...........................
Wake Robin-Trillium erectum
Dutchman's Breeches-Dicentracucullaria(L.) Bernh.........
Cut-leavedDentaria-Dentaria laciniata Muhl...............
SpringCross-Cardamine bulbosa(Schreb.) BSP ..............
SquirrelCorn-Dicentra canadensis(Goldie) Walp....
Rue Anemone-Anemonellathalictroides
(L.) Spach....
(Michx.) Salisb.
Great WhiteTrillium-Trilliumgrandiflorum
Wild Ginger-AsarumcanadenseL ..........................
Sweet Cicely-Osmorhizaclaytoni(Michx.) Clarke............
Toothwort-DentariadiphyllaMichx........................
Oakesia-Oakesia sessilifolia(L.) Wats......................
Downy Yellow Violet-Viola pubescensAit...................
SmoothYellow Violet-Viola scabriusculaSchwein............
Canada Violet-Viola canadensisL .........................
L .........................
Dwarf Ginseng-Panax trifolium
Foam Flower-Tiarella cordifoliaL .........................
Solomon'sSeal-Polygonatumbiflorum
(Walt.) Ell..*
canadenseDesf
Canada Mayflower-Maianthemum
(L.) Schott.*
triphyllum
Jack-in-the-Pulpit-Arisaema
May Apple-PodophyllumpeltatumL .......................
False Spikenard-Smilicinaracemosa(L.) Desf ..............
Pale Jewelweed-Impatienspallida Nutt.....................
Spotted Jewelweed-ImpatiensbifloraWalt..................
Pokeweed-PhytolaccadecandraL ...........................

b.

*

Blue Cohosh-Caulophyllumthalictroides
(L.) Michx..
Sm........
Bellwort-Uvulariagrandiflora
Large-flowered
Poir...........
Swamp Buttercup-Ranunculusseptentrionalis

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*

*
*

*
*
*
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TABLE 6. Continued

Yellow Rocket-Barbarea vulgarisR. Br.
CommonViolet-Viola papilionacea Pursh.
Indian Cucumber-Medeola virginianaL ..*
Wild Sarsaparilla-Aralia nudicaulisL .
Twisted Stalk-Streptopusamplexifolius
(L.) DC .*
Partridgeberry-Mitchella
repensL .
White Baneberry-Actaea alba (L.) Mill.
Wild Blue Phlox-Phlox divaricataL .*
Wild Geranium-GeraniummaculatumL .*
NorthernBedstraw-Galium borealeL .*
Black Snakeroot-Cimicifugaracemosa(L.) Nutt.*
L.
Wintergreen-Gaultheria
procumbens
Richweed-Pilea pumila (L.) Gray..
C.

_~~~~~

UNCOMMON TO RARE SPECIES:

Harbingerof Spring-Erigenia bulbosa(Michx.) Nutt_
Bloodroot-Sanguinaria canadensisL .
TrailingArbutus-Epigaea repensL .
PerfoliateBellwort-Uvularia perfoliataL .
Early Meadow Rue-Thalictrumdioicum.
Wood Anemone-AnemonequinquefoliaL ..
Wood Betony-Pedicularis canadensisL .
Sweet WhiteViolet-Viola blanda Willd.*
Violet-Viola rostrataPursh.
Great-spurred
Wood Sorrel-Oxalis corniculataL .*
Bishop's Cap-Mitella diphyllaL .
Golden Seal-Hydrastis canadensisL..
L .*
VirginiaWaterleaf-Hydrophyllum
virginianum
Pink Lady's Slipper-Cypropediumacaule Ait.
Agrimony-Agrimoria
striataMichx.
.
MonkeyFlower-Mimulus ringensL ..
>
Round-leavedOrchid-Habenaria orbiculata(Pursh.).*
Great Lobelia-Lobelia siphiliticaL .
Ait.*
Wild Leek-A/lium tricoccum
L.
Ginseng-Panax quinquefolium
Indian Tobacco-Lobelia inflataL .
Cardinal Flower-Lobelia cardinalisL ..*
NoddingPogonia-Pogonia trianthophora
(Sw.) BSP .*
Spikenard- ralia racemosaL .

Beechmaple
*

*

4. FERNS:

ChristmasFern-Polystichumacrostichoides
(Michx.) Schot.*
SpinuloseWood Fern-Aspleni4m spinulosumintermedium

*

D. C. Eaton .*

Sw..
SilverySpleenwort-Aspleniumacrostichoides
* .
New York Fern-Aspidium noveboracense
(L.) Sw...
MarginalShield Fern-Aspidium marginale(L.) Sw..* .*
RattlesnakeFern-Botrychiumvirginianum(L.) Sw .
.
Broad Beech Fern-Phegopterishaxagonoptera
(Michx) Fee ..
MaidenhairFern-AdiantumpedatumL .
..
.
Long Beech Fern-PhegopterispolypodioidesFee..
.
.
SensitiveFern-Onoclea sensibilisL
intermedium
D. C. Eaton
TernateGrape Fern-Botrychiumternatum
InterruptedFern-Osmunda claytonianaL .
M ichx
Narrow-leavedSpleenwort-Aspleniumangustifolium
Hay-scentedFern-Dicksonia punctilobula(Michx.) Gray.......

Beechhemlock

*

*

*
*

(in
ravines)
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TABLE 6. Continued

5. MOSSES:

serpens(L.) B & S.
Amblystegium
Thuidiumdelicatulum(L.) Mitt.......................
HypnumhaldanianumGrev...............................*
HypnumreptileMx....
(L.) Sibth.
Funaria hygrometricia
glaucum(L.) Schimp.
Leucobryum
Mnium cuspidatum(L.) Leyss..*
Dicranellaheteronalla(L.) Schimp ..........................
Catharineaundulata(L.) W & M .
Fissidenstaxifolius(L.) Hedw.

; ......*

Beechmaple

Beechhemlock

*

*

*

6. MISCELLANEOUS:

Sedge-Carex plantagineaLam.
Club Moss-Lycopodium lucidulumMichx.
Lichen-Cladoniafimbriata(L.) Hoffm.Deutsch*.*
Liverwort-Marchantiapolymorpha(L.).....................
Alga-Microspora amoena (Kfitz.) Lagerh...*
Alga-Protococcussp. (on beech trunks)........................

*

species of yellow violets bloom abundantly. Hepatica grows in masses in
moistplaces along the water-coursesand on the edges of the ravines. False
spikenard,solomon'sseal, and twistedstalk are quite generallydistributed.
leaves
Wild gingerand May apple cover the groundwiththeircharacteristic
and blue cohoshare well distributed.
in certainlocations. Jack-in-the-pulpit
The tinydwarf ginseng,in its season, shows its small puff-ballsof white
bloom throughoutthe forest. The evergreenleaves of foam flowerare
commonin the wetterplaces, and over the edges of the ravines. Those
curious plants,beech drops,and squaw root,are common,the formermore
so than the latter;and the pale Indian pipe is found frequently.The latecomers,whitebaneberryand black snake-root,are common. Jewelweedand
pokeweedgrow luxuriantlyin certainplaces.
In greatcontrastto this rich developmentof herbaceousgrowthbeneath
the beeches and maples is the thinlyspread groundcover beneaththe hemlocks. The commonherbaceousplant of the beech-hemlockassociation is
the Canada mayflower. In certain locations it covers the ground,but it
partridge
is the only plant of whichthis can be said. In this environment
berryand wintergreenappear frequently. Apart fromthese there is very
little. It is in thishabitatthat a few plantsof pink lady's slipperand trailingarbutusoccur.
in herbaceousgrowthwas studiedin Indiana by DaubenThig difference
mire (1930), who concludedthat,of the factorsstudied (light,evaporation
rate, soil acidity,soil moisture), soil moistureconditionsexerted the most
inhibitiveinfluenceon vegetationaldevelopmentunder hemlock,while the
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greateracidityof the surface soil is probablya contributingfactorin the
inhibitionof forestfloorherbs.
In no place in the area do fernsgrow in abundance. Small societies
of New York fernoccur sparinglyon the higherland and on some of the
spurs. Christmasfern,marginalshield fern,and spinulose wood fernare
all well distributedas individual plants, reaching their best development
along the edges of the gullies and ravines. Rattlesnakefern is well distributedon the higherland. Other fernson the list occur only occasionally.
In general,while most of these fernsmay be found in both associations,
theyare more abundantin beech-maplethan in beech-hemlock
environment,
and are best developedin the ravinesand along theirsides. There is little
poison ivy in the area, and such as thereis, is confinedto the beech-maple
associationon higherground. In places Virginia creepergrows as ground
cover,and in a few places it ascends the trees. In certainlocationsin the
beech-mapleassociation trailing euonymus forms dense mats as ground
cover.
The vine par excellencein the area is the northernfox grape. It may
formtanglesin the tops of large standingtrees,or hang in a dense "curtain"
fromloftysupports,or createtangleson the groundwhen the originalsupportingtrees have broken down, lettingthe whole mass down to ground
level. In the lattercase a great openingis made in the forestcanopy. Secondary succession after grapes is obscure, as nothinggrows beneath the
grapesin thiscondition.
Neithermosses nor lichensare particularlyabundantin the area. Probably the creeping hypnum,Amblystegiuns
serpens, growing on logs and
stones,is the most commonmoss in the beech-mapleassociation,and the
cushion moss, Leucobryumglaucum, is the most common in the beechhemlockassociation. The sedge, Carex plautaginea,is one of the well distributedplantsof the beech-mapleassociation.
SAPROPHYTES

AND

PARASITES

Saprophyticand parasiticplants in the area fall in two main groupsfloweringplantsand fungi. They are listedin Table 7. Althoughthe fungi
listed representfour seasons of observationit is realizedthat the list is far
from complete,as new species are constantlybeing added. However, it
may be assumed that those species that are of greatestimportancein the
area, because of their abundance, regularityof appearance, or wide disare notedherein.
tribution,
Doubtlessbecause of the long timeduringwhichthe naturalprocessesof
decay have been at work in the forestunder study,the numberof species,
and'theabundanceof certainfungi,is great. In fact,Mr. Henry C. Beardslee, an authorityon Ohio fungi,gives it as his opinionthat from 1,200 to
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and parasiticplants.
TABLE7. Saprophytic

1. Flowering plants.
Beech Drops-Epifagus virginiana (L.) Bart.
Squaw Root-Coiwpholis americana (L.f.) Wallr.
Indian Pipe-Monotropa unifloraL.
2. Fungi.
A. Abundant fungi (in order of abundance)
a. Woody brackets
Polyporus applanatas Fr.
Polyporus resinosus (Fr.) Schrader.
Polypcrus gilvus (Fr.) Schw.
b. Leathery brackets
Polyporus versicolor Fr.
Polystictus pergamenus Fr.
Stereum spadiceurn Fr.
Polyporus hirsutus Schw.
c. Gilled mushrooms
Collybia radicata Rehl.
Armillaria mellea Vahl.
Pleurotus ostreatus Jacq.
Hypholoma sublateritiumSchaeff.
Hypholomaperplezum Pk.
Clitopilus abortivus B & C.
Mycena Leajana Berk.
Coprinus atramentarius(Bull.) Fr.
Collybia platyphyllaFr.
d. Puff-balls
LycoperdonpyroformeSchaeff.
Scleroderma aurantium (Vaill.) Pers.
e. Gelatinous fungi
Tremella mesentericaRetz.
Exidia glandulosa (Bull.) Fr.
f. Chestnut blight
Endothia parasitica (Murr.) Ander. and Ander.
B. Common fungi (not in order of abundance)
a. Woody and leatherypolypores
Polyporus lucidus (Leys.) Fr.
Polyporus sulphureus (Bull.) Fr.
Fomes fomentariusFr.
Polyporus brumalis (Pers.) Fr.
b. Gilled mushrooms
Amanita verna Fr.
Amanitopsis vaginata Roze.
Claudopus nidulans (Pers.) Pk.
Clitocybeilludens Schw.
ClitocybeinfundibuliformisSchaeff.
Collybia velutipes Curt.
Collybia strictipes Pk.
Coprinus micaceous (Bull.) Fr,
Crepidotus versutus Pk.
GomphidiusrhodoxanthusSchw.
Hypholoma appendiculatumBull.
Lepiota procera Scop.
Marasmius rotula Fr.
Marasmius siccus (Schw.) Fr.
Mycena haemotopoda Pers.
Mycena galericulata Scop.
Omphalia campanella Batsch.
Pholiota adiposa Fr.
Pleurotus sapidus Kalchb.
Pleurotus serotinoidesFr.

(beech-maple association)
(beech-hemlockassociation)
(beech-maple association)
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Pluteus cervinus Schaeff.
Russula emetica Fr.
Russula fragilis Fr.
Russula mariae Pk.
Strobilomycesstrobilaceus Berk.
Boletaceae
Boletus felleus Bull.
Boletus edulis Bull.
Boletus peckii Frost.
Boletinus porosus (Berk.) Pk.
Fistulina hepatica Fr.
Puff-balls
Geaster triplex Jungh.
Lycoperdon gemmaturnBatsch.
Coral fungi
Clavaria flava Schaeff.
Clavaria cinerea Bull.
Spore-sac fungi (Ascomycetes)
Peziza coccinea Jacq.

C. Uncommonto rare fungi (not in order of abundance)
a. Gilled mushrooms
Agaricus

sylvaticus Schaeff.

Amanita flavorubescensAtk.
Amanita rubescens Fr.
ArmillariaamianthinaFr.
Cantherellus cibarius Fr.
Cantherellus umbonatus Fr.
Clitocybealbissima Pk.
Clitocybe clavipes Pers.
ClitocybefragranwSow.
ClitocybemulticepsPk.
Clitocybenebularis Batsch.
Clitocybe odora Bull.
Clitocybe subcyathiformePk.
Clitopolis orchella Fr.
Collybia confluensPers.
Collybia dryophila Fr.
Coprinus comatus Fr.
Cortinarius distans Pk.
Crepidotus applanatus Fr.
Crepidotus malachius B & C.
Entoloma jubatum Pk.
Entoloma rhodopoliunsFr.
Flammula flavida Fr.
Flammula spumosa Fr.
Hygrophoirusceraceus Fr.
Ilygrophorus fulgineus Frost.
Hygrophoruspratensis Fr.
Hygrophorusconicus Fr.
Hypholoma hydrophilumFr.
Hypholoma rugocephaliumAtk.
Lactarius chryvsoriseus
Fr.
Lactarius fuliginosus Fr.
Lactarius hysginus Fr.
Lactarius subdulcis Fr.
Lactarius vietus Fr.
Lentinus ursinus Fr.
Lepiota acutaesquamosa Fr.
Lepiota cristata Fr.
Lepiota naucina Fr.
Leptonia formosa Fr.

Agaricus

sylvicola Vitt.

Amanita muscaria L.
Amanita solitaria Bull.
Cantherellusaurantiacus Fr.
Cantherellus rosellus P'k.
Clitocybe adirondackensis Pk.
Clitocybe candida Bres.
Clitocybe cyathiformeFr.
Clitocybe laccata Scop.
Clitocybe multifornis Pk.
Clitocybe ochropurpurea Berk.
Clitocybepieceina Pk.
Clitopolis noveboracensePk.
Collybia butyraceaFr.
Collybia colorea Pk.
Collybia tuberosa Fr.
Cortinarius alboviolaceus Fr.
Cortinarius duracinus Fr.
CrepidotusfulvotomentosusPk.
Darcomyces deliquescens (Bull.) Duby.
Entoloma niderosum Fr.
Entoloma strictus Pk.
Flammula lenta Fr.
HygrophoruscantherellusSchw.
Hygrophorus chlorophanus Fr.
Hygrophorus miniatus Fr.
Hygrophorus coccineus Schaeff.
Hypholoma echinocepsAtk.
Hypholoma lachrymabundumFr.
Inocybe radiata Pk.
Lactarius cinereus Pk.
Lactarius helvus Fr.
Lactarius piperatus Scop.
Lactarius trivialis Fr.
Lactarius volemus Fr.
Lenzites betulina Fr.
Lepiota clypeolariaFr.
Lepiota metulaespora B & Br.
Leptonia asprella Fr.
Marasmius delectans Morg.
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Marasmius elongatipes Pk.
Marasmius spongiosus B & C.
Mycena albolutea Pk.
Mycena cohaercns Fr.
Mycena minutula P'k.
Mycena polygrammaBull.
Mlycenapura Fr.
Nolanea pascua Fr.
Panus strigosus B & C.

Mlarasmiuscreades Fr.
Alarasmius velutipes B & C.
Mycena alkalina Fr.
Mycena filopes Fr.
Mlvceniapeliantha Fr.
Mycena pulcherrimaPk.
Nectria cinnibarina (Tode.) Fr.
Omphalia fibula Fr.
Panus rudis Fr.

Panus stypticus Fr.

Panms

Pluteolus reticulatus Fr.
Pluteus granularis Pk.

Pluteuts admirabilis Pk.
Pluteus longistriatus Pk.

torulosis Fr.

Paxillus lepista Fr.
Pholiota erebia Fr.
Pholiota mutabilia Fr.
Pholiota spectabilis Fr.
Pholiota squarrosoides Pk.
Pleurotus petaloides Bull.

Paxillits panuoides Fr.
Pholiota marginataBatsch.
Plioliota praccox Pers.
Pholiota squarrosa Mull.
PIcurotus corticatus Fr.
Pleatrotus ulmarius Fr.

Russula alutacea Fr.
Russula lepida Fr.
Russula pusilla Pk.
Russula sordida Pk.
Russula uncialis Pk.
Russula vinosa Lindb.
TricholomalaterariumPk.
Volvaria bombycinaSchaeff.
b. Boleti
Boletus alutaceus Morg.
Boletus chrysenteronFr.
Boletus scaber Fr.
c. Puff-balls
Calvatia cyathiformisBosc.
Lycoperdon echinatumPers.
Cyathus striatus Willd.
d. Spore-sac fungi (Ascomycetes)
Bulgaria inquinans Fr.
Gyromitraesculenta Fr.
Morchella esculenta Pers.
Peziza badia Pers.
Peziza scutellata
e. Polypores
Daedalia ambigua Berk.
Daedalia confragosaBoton.
Merulius lachrymans (Jacq.) Fr.
Polyporus frondosus Fr.
Polyporuspicipes Fr.
Polyporus squamosus Fr.

Russula foetans Fr.
Russula lutea (Huds.) Fr.
Russula purpurina Quel. & Sch.
Russula rubesccns Beards.
Russula sanguinea Fr.
Stropharia squamosa (Pers.) Fr.
TricholomapersonatumFr.

f. Other species
Clavaria amethystinaBull.
Clavaria inequalis Fl. Dan.
Clavaria muscoides Fr.
Etydnumcaput-ursiFr.
Hydnum erinaceus Bull.
Hydnum

septentrionale Fr.

Tremella albida Huds.
Tremellodon gelatinosum Fers.
Hyroneola auricula-judae (L.) Berk.
CraterelluscantherellusSchw.
Stereum sericium Schw.
Phallus

ravenelii 13 & C.

Boletus castaneus Bull.
Boletus diochrous Ellis.
Boletus subtomentosusFr.
Geaster hygrometriciusPers.
Lycoperdon subincarnatumPk..

Geoglossum
Helvella crispa Fr.
Peziza aurantia Pers.
Peziza odorata Pk.
Xylaria polymorphaPers.

Favolus canadensis Klotsch.
Polyporus cinnibarinus Jacq.
Polyporus galactinus Berk.
Polyporus radicatus Schw.
Polyporus umbellatus Fr.
Clavaria aurea Schaeff.
Clavaria mtucidaPers.
Clavaria vermicularisScop.
HFvdnumcoralloides Scop.
Hydnum repandum (L.) Fr.
Tremella lutescens Pers.
Tremalitelia nuttleata(Stb.) Rea.

Mutinus

elegans

(Mont.)

Ed. Fischer.
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1,500 species of the larger fungishould eventuallybe listedin such a forest
as this. Of the woodysporophoresthatare persistentas bracketsthroughout
the year, those of Polyporus applanatus are by far the most abundant.
Usually these are the firstof the bracketsto appear upon newly fallentree
trunks,and oftenappear upon livingtrees. Even in such a case, however,
they are probablygrowing on dead wood (Von Schrenk and Spaulding
1909). This fungushas been noted upon the decayinglogs of practically
all of the species of treeswithinthe area.
Of the leatherypolypores,Polyporus versicoloris in-evidence everywhere,and usually its banded rufflesare the firstfungusgrowthto appear
upon fallenlogs or branchesof whateverspecies. Stereumspadiceumand
Polystictuspergamenusmay frequentlybe found in close competitionwith
Polypoirusversicolor. The service of these fungi and a few other closely
relatedspecies in the forestunder study in helping returnto the soil the
mass of woody plant debris which otherwisewould continuallyaccumulate
can scarcelybe overestimated.Bray (1915) points out that if it were not
for some such disintegrating
forceat work in the forest,the surfaceof the
ground would soon become clogged to such an extentas to make further
plant growthimpossible. Consideringthe numberof species of fungi recorded at North Chagrin,and the great abundanceof theirsporophoresat
certainseasons,it is apparentthatthe humusmust be thoroughlypermeated
with fungusmycelium,and that the fallenleaves, branches,and tree trunks
are all "hotbeds" of fungusactivity.
The presenceand the fruitingbodies of slime moulds (Myxomycetes)
have been frequentlynoted,but no attempthas as yet been made to study
theirdistribution
or significance.
DYNAMICS

OF SUCCESSION

Throughoutthe area the presenceof old stumps,logs, and standingdead
trees indicatessomethingof the characterof the forestof the recentpast.
Despite the passage of more than 60 years it is possible to recognizethree
species of trees representedby the stumpssaid to have been cut in 1871.
These are oak (probablyred oak, as this is the presentmost abundantspec~es of oak), tulip, and chestnut. The species maps of tulip and red oak
(Fig. 10) show boththe livingtreesand the old stumps. It is apparentthat
red oak was formerlya constituentof the interiorforestin much greater
numbersthan now. The 50 oak stumps that were measured showed an
average diameter,withoutbark of sapwood, of 38.2 inches (97.03 cm.) at
approximately3 feet (91.44 cm.) fromthe ground. The average diameter
of the 50 largestlivingred oaks is 30.2 inches (76.7 cm.) Apparentlythe
stumps representa considerablymore mature stand than do the present
trees.
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There are 32 stumpsof tuliprecognizableat the presenttime. Measurementsof theseshow an average diameterof 32.8 inches (83.31 cm.) without
3 feetfromthe ground. The largest32 livingtulips
bark,at approximately
show an average diameterof 29.6 inches (75.18 cm.), a size not greatly
below thatof the old stumps. A studyof the species map (Fig. 10) indicates thatthe positionof tulip in the communityhas changedlittle,if any,
in thepast 60 years.
The chestnutstumpscut in otheryears are few in numberand are all
located in present chestnutterritory,indicatingno recent movementof
chestnut.
On the forestfloorit is possibleto recognizelogs of beech,sugar maple,
sassafras, tulip, tupelo,2 cucumber, and hemlock. Of these, sassafras,
cucumber,and hemlockare the only species that,fromthe positionof the
as comparedwiththe preslogs in the area, indicatea changein distribution
and
hemlockexhibitchange
cucumber
only
ent. Of the standingdead trees,
of distribution.Sassafras and cucumberare apparentlyin processof being
occurredtherebut are
eliminatedfromthe interiorforest,as both formerly
now practicallylimitedto the spurs or theirimmediatevicinity(Fig. 10).
Hemlockappears to be rapidlydecreasingin numbers. Figure 12 shows the
locationof 85 standingdead hemlocksmeasuringfrom10 inches (25.4 cm.)
to 28.6 inches (73.2 cm.) in diameter. The discoveryof the larvae of the
flat-headedhemlockborer (Melanophila fulvoguttataHarr.) beneath the
bark of manytreesleads to the suppositionthat the activitiesof this insect
is theimmediatecause of the deathof theseotherwiseapparentlysound hemlocks. A comparisonof Figure 12 withFigure 9 will show thatthese trees
are in theheartof the presenthemlockareas.
The rate of reproductionmay have a large bearingupon the matterof
stabilityor changein statusof the forestconstituents.The seedingof both
beech and sugar maple is periodicallyabundant,but beech seedlingsdo not
surviveas well as thoseof sugar maple in the early stages of theirdevelop25 feet (7.62 m.) square, 12 beechtrees
ment. In one area of approximately
of from2 to 4 seasons growthwere counted,while the numberof sugar
maplesof the same age in the same area was estimatedto be in the neighborhood of 3,000-a proportionof 1 beech to 250 sugar maples. Yet the high
of youngsugarmaplesaplingslaterseemsto morethanmakeup for
mortality
in the earlyyears of development.At presentthe seedthisgreatdifference
ing of bothof thesetrees seemsto be adequate to the needs of replacement
of thespeciesto make good theannual losses fromthe ranksof the old trees,
and beechhas theadditionaladvantageof sendingup suckersfromthe roots.
'Wherever"tupelo"is used in thispapertheauthorrefersto thecommonblackgum,
called
Nyssa sylvaticaMarsh.,and not Nyssa aquatica Marsh.whichis mostcommonly
the Southeast.-Ed.
"tupelo"throughout
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FIG. 12. Location of standing dead hemlocks. Location of belt transect.

According to Illick and Frantz (1928) under favorable conditions in Pennsylvania dense stands of beech will develop from root suckers alone.
While the seeding of red maple is at times very abundant, germination is
poor, and seedlings and saplings do not survive in competition with those of
beech and sugar maple.
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The hemlocksof the area at times bear abundantcrops of seeds, but
germinationhas long been practicallyat a standstill. Apparentlybecause
of more favorablemoistureconditionstherewas a fair amountof germination of hemlockseeds in 1935, but it remainsto be seen whetheror not a
succeedingdrysummermay wipe themout. In the hemlockareas it is quite
noticeablethatthe dead leaves of beech and maple make up the bulk of the
litterunderthe trees.
Both tulip and whiteash bear seeds regularlyand abundantly,and their
seeds germinatewell, but neitherspecies long survivesin competitionwith
seedlingsof beech and sugar maple. It is only in those places where sunlight has been let in, usually because of the fall of a large tree, that ash
and tulipare able to raise theirheads and make a place forthemselvesin the
forestcommunity.Under such conditionstheymake rapid growth.
Red oak and whiteoak oftenbear large quantitiesof acorns. Red oak
in particularoften so covers the ground with its seeds that they blanket
everythingelse. Yet there are practicallyno oak seedlingsor saplings of
any kind in the forest.
The few hickoriesin the area produce good crops of nuts,yet thereare
no seedlingor saplinghickoriesto be foundaway fromthe forestedge.
Cucumber and tupelo are regular seeders, and a considerable number of very young trees of these species are to be found in the neighborhood of the old trees. In addition,both of these species will sucker from
exposed rootsor the bases of stumps.
In orderto studymore definitely
the relativesignificance
of beech,sugar
a belt transectwas charted
maple, and hemlockin the climax community,
froma point in the beech-mapleassociation on the higher ground,almost
directlyeast to the edge of the bluff,thus traversingthe entirewidthof the
most extensivebeech-hemlockterritoryin the area. Reference to Figure
12 will show its location.
The belt was 10 meters (32.8 feet) in width,and extendedfor a total
distanceof 360 meters (1181.1 feet). It was subdividedinto 45 quadrats,
each 10 by 8 meters (32.8 by 26.2 feet). The approximatepositionof all
was chartedin each of these
trees2.5 cm (1 inch) or over in circumference
quadrats,and the trees measuredbreast high by tape. This chartis shown
in Figure 13. A studyof it revealsthe followingfacts:
1. Beech is representedby large trees throughoutthe transect-32 of
theserangingfrom24 cm. (9.4 inches) to 80 cm. (31.5 inches) in diameter.
2. Sugar maple decreases in size as the hemlockarea is approached,
untilit is representedonly by saplings,and then soon drops out altogether.
3. Many decayinglogs of hemlockon the groundare encounteredbefore
associationis reached.This conditionpersistswell
thepresentbeech-hemlock
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into the presentbeech-hemlockterritory,
but becomes less marked as the
best hemlockdevelopmentis reached. Practicallyall down timberin the
transectis hemlock.
4. Reproductionof both beech and sugar maple, as representedby saplings and younggrowthin the transectis good. Reproductionof hemlock
is poor-almost negligible.
5. The presence of large tulip, tupelo cucumber, and chestnut is
noted-the tulip outside the beech-hemlockterritory,
the other species as-

sociatedwiththehemlocks.The presenceof oaks is notedas theedgeof

thebluffis reached.
6. Red maple appears as a ratherconstantbut not importantelementin
thetransect.
A consideration
of the age of the community
understudymay shed some
additionallighton the dynamicsof succession. Table 8 shows the distribution of the most importanttree species throughcertainsize classes. It will
be noted that all of the species here shown exhibita peak of numbersin
what mightbe called the middle size classes, with diminishingnumberstoward both larger and smaller sizes. Althoughnot shown in this table it
is a fact that both beech and sugar maple show much larger numbersin
smallersizes than those includedin Table 8. This is shown by the counts
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recordedin Table 5, as well as by general observation. Sugar maple especially,in certainlocations,has produceda tremendousnumberof saplings
of froman inch to threeinches in diameter. These dense stands of young
maples are not of general distribution.They probablyrepresentthe heavy
seedingof certainold trees under especiallyfavorablecircumstancesin former years. Mortalityamong such young trees must be very great when a
certaincriticalpoint in theirdevelopmentis reached,as Mr. Percy Parker,
tells the writerthat certain
who has lived many years in the neighborhood,
of
understorytrees used to be densely
areas that are now practicallyclear
crowded with sugar maple saplings when he used to hunt rabbitsin these
to note that one of the
woods as a boy. In this connectionit is interesting
very areas thus pointedout by Mr. Parker and now devoid of young saplings, was recentlycovered (1935) with hundredsof thousands of sugar
maple seedlings,standingso closelytogetheras to providea groundcover of
continuousgreenthroughout
the summer,wherein the previousyearsof this
studythe aspect had invariablybeen that of the almostunbrokenbrown of
dead leaves.
It is of interestto note (Table 8) the decreasein numbersof individuals
as the oldertrees (larger sizes) are considered. They seem to be approachset.
ing a limitof size thatis ratherdefinitely
size classes.
8. Numbers
of treesin different
TABLE
DIAMETERS
Inches.........9.5

-12

12 -15

15 -18

18 -21

24 - 27

21 -24

30 -33

27 -30

Centimeters
..... 24.1 -30.430.4 -38.1 38.1 - 45.7 45.7 - 53.3 53.3 - 60.9 60.9 -68.5 68.5 -76.2 76.2 -83.8
Beech.............
SugarMaple.......
Red Maple........
Hemlock.......
Chestnut
.......
Tulip.......
WhiteAsh.........
Red Oak.......

17
127
56
79
13
29
10
5

71
173
93
103
38
19
12
7

132
105
83
73
44
4
14
9

112
78
48
39
55
1
4
14

81
31
9
2
19
5
6
20

162
61
29
26
48
6
3
12

10
2
3
0
15
5
1
10

63
10
4
2
24
4
3
10

DIAMETERS
Inches.....
...
Centimeters
Beech.............
SugarMaple.......
Red Maple........
Hemlock.......
Chestnut..........
Tulip.......
WhiteAsh.........
Red Oak.......

33-36

36 -39

39 -42

83.8-91.491.4-99.099.0-106.6
9
3
0

6

4

2
3

4
1
2
0
3
3
0
0

3
0
1
0
2
2
0
2

42- 45
106.6-114.3
1
1..
1
0
2
1
0
0

45 -48

48 -51

......

..
..
..
..
..
..
..

1

..
..
..
..

1

63.2
160.5

114.3-121.9121.9-129.5 .

..

1
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To thisthe red oak seems to be the only exception,althoughit is probable
thatif it were not for the cuttingof some large tulips in 1871 tulip would
appear in sizes beyondthose of the presenttable.
It has been possible to make counts of annual rings in a few cases of
trees overturnedin the area by a severe wind stormJune 26, 1931. These
recordsare shown in Table 9. In estimatingthe age of such a tree,a considerableperiod of timemustbe allowed for earlystages of growth,as such
trees growingfromthe forestfloor,are greatlyrepressedduringthe early
years.
TABLE 9.

Countsof annual ringsof treesoverturned
by storms.
BEECH

Diameter at cut
22 in. (55.8
20 in. (50.8
14 in. (35.5
13.5 in. (34.3

cm.)
cm.)
cm.)
cm.)

Distance fromcut
to base of tree
43 in.
25 ft.
10 ft.
10 ft.

(1.09
(7.62
(2.54
(2.54

m.)
m.)
m.)
m.)

Annual rings
at cut

Estimated age ot
treein years

229
190
105
126

250
220
125
150

174
140
120
176
160
134
150
182
168
158
126
129
100

190
190
130
190
180
160
160
200
185
175
140
145
f15

164

175

SUGAR MAPLE

27 in. (68.6
25 in. (63.5
21 in. (53.3
21 in. (53.3
21 in. (53.3
20.5 in. (52.1
20 in. (30.8
18 in; (44.7
18 in. (44.7
16 in. (40.6
14 in. (35.5
13 in. (33.1
13 in. (33.1

cm.)
cm.)
cm,)
cm.)
cm.)
cm.)
cm.)
cm.)
cm.)
cm.)
cm.)
cm.)
cm.)

25 in. (76.2
40 ft. (12.2
12 in. (30.5
27 in. (68.6
20 in. (50.8
29 in. (73.7
33 in. (83.8
20 in. (50.8
20 in. (50.8
22 in. (55.8
24 in. (61.0
28 in. (71.1
32 in. (81.3

cm.)
m.)
cm.)
cm.)
cm.)
cm.)
cm.)
cm.)
cm.)
cm.)
cm.)
cm.)
cm.)
HEMLOCK

22 in.

(55.8 cm.)

20 in. (50.8 cm.)

A comparisonof thesetreesizes withthe sizes of standingtrees (Table 8)
in the area shows that 39 per cent of the beeches and 13 per cent of the
sugar maples makingup this forestare as large, or larger,than the largest
of whichthe annual ringswere counted. This would indicatethe age of the
presentforestto be well over 250 years.
The span of life of the sugar maple in this locationseems to be determined by its size in relationto the soil. The humus is shallow, and the
compactcharacterof the subsoil seems to restrictthe roots of this species
to the soil above it-usually a matterof about 12 inches (30.5 cm.). Apparentlyfew sugar maplesabove a certainsize limitcan long maintainthem-
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selves in this shallow soil against such severe wind stormsas sometimes
visit this forest. On the other hand, the life span of the beech seems to
to fungusattack. There is probablyno
be determinedby its susceptibility
largebeechtreein thearea whichis not hollow,at least at thebase, the heartwood having been reducedto punk by the various species of fungi which
seem to findan easy entranceto the tissues of this species. When finally
the sapwood is affected,the tree will ultimatelybe twistedoffits base by a
wind storm,leavingthe hollow stub standing. Apparentlyabout 250 to 300
years is the limitof life for eitherthe beech or the sugar maple in this location. There is need, therefore,for continualreplacementof the dominants
to makegood thelosses whichmoreor less regularlyoccur.
The foregoingfacts,taken together,clearlywarrantthe conclusionthat
in the area under studya gradual change in the status of the forestcomponentshas been in progress for some time, and the forces operatingto
bringabout this change are operatingat the presenttime. The conclusion
that the hemlocksare being displaced by the beech and the sugar maple is
inescapable. That the hemlocks formerlyoccupied much more territory
than theynow do is indicatedby theirremainsin an area now completely
occupiedby the beech-mapleassociation.In this movementthe beech seems
to play the leading part. Not only may beech hindergerminationof hemlock by creatinga humusunfavorableto the developmentof hemlockseedlings, but it may, by its dense shade, preventthe normal developmentof
young hemlocksbeneathits canopy,or by root competitionin dry seasons
reduce soil moistureavailable to neighboringhemlocksto the point where
for hemlockrequirements. The fact that beech
it ceases to be sufficient
may betterfitit to
rootsmore deeplythan sugar maple in this environment
here.
However, it
play the part of enteringwedge in displacinghemlock
may be expectedthat sugar maple will be more largelyrepresentedin this
locationin the futurethan it is now.
The need of plantsforlightis preeminent.Zon and Graves (1911) point
out thatearlyin life all plantsare moreor less tolerantof shade,but as they
for lightbecomemore and more definite,
increasein size, theirrequirements
and that these requirementsdifferfor differentspecies. Burns (1923),
studyingthe light requirementsfor 14 species of foresttrees, found that
below whichit could not live. The
each had a specificminimumrequirement
threetrees with the lowest requirementshe found to be, sugar maple lowes-t,beech next,and hemlocknext. Daubenmire (1930), studyingevaporation rate, light,soil acidity,and soil moistureunder hemlock in Indiana,
attemptedto correlatethe differencebetween hemlock and beech-maple.
The resultsindicatedan equal degree of mesophytismin the two associahave been made by Moore,
tions. Studies of hemlockand its environment
Richards,Gleason, and Stout (1924). While some slightdifferenceswere
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foundin the evaporationrate and in soil and air temperatures
as compared
with the hardwood forest,these do not seem significantenough to be
recognizedas controllingfactorsin the distribution
of hemlock.
Apparentlyhemlockis not restrictedin its location,as compared with
the adjacent beech-mapleassociation,by eithertemperature
or moistureconditions,or by the chemicalconstitution
of the soil; but rather,it is in process
of eliminationby competitionwithinareas formerlyoccupiedby it but now
being graduallytaken over by beech and sugar maple as dominants. The
view that hemlock is thus being displaced is in accord with the opinion
expressedby Weaver and Clements(1929) thatthe hemlocksof this region
representa remnantof the so-called "Lake Forest" to the north,returning
withthe retreatof the glacial ice, and now existinghere only as small relict
areas.
The fact that no chestnutsaplings,and but very few smaller chestnut
trees are to be foundwithinthe area, and that chestnutand hemlockwere
formerlyvery closely associated (Fig. 9) apparentlyon more or less even
terms,leads the writerto the opinionthatchestnutas well as hemlockwould
have fallen in competitionwith the beech-mapleassociation,had not the
"chestnutblight"wiped out the chestnutsbeforetheirtime. For this reason chestnutmay not be expected to "come back" in this environment
naturally.
Undoubtedlythe few oaks, hickories,sassafras,and othertrees of subclimax types will graduallybe eliminatedthroughfailureof reproduction,
thoughsassafrashas the greatadvantageof beingable to reproduceby suckers fromthe roots. The presenceof these trees,normallyassociated with
the oak-chestnutforest,suggests an inter-relation
of hemlock with oakchestnuton the one hand,and beech-mapleon the other,such as mighthave
producedat one timean oak-chestnut-hemlock
mictiumwhichhas now gone
over to beech-hemlock.
That cucumber,and probablytupelo, have suffereddisplacementfrom
the interiorforestis clear,yet because of the steadythoughsmall reproductionrate of bothspecies,and theircommandingsize when fullygrown,they
will probablycontinuefora long timeas associateswiththe climax.
SECONDARY

SUCCESSION

Under presentconditions,the causes of secondarysuccessionwithinthe
area are limitedto denudationsoccurringby reason of the washing away
of humus and top-soilat times of heavy rains, the slippingof earth and
shale on the sides of the ravines due to erosion,and to the lettingin of
sunlightwhere breaks in the forestcanopy occur because of the death of
large treeswhichmay eitherfall or remainstanding,or whose tops or large
branchesmaybe brokenoff.
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It is the uprootingof the large trees,exposing a more or less circular
area of hard yellow clay, that causes most if not all of the secondarysuccessionnotedin the area by the writer. Such a depressionmay hold water
for a large part of the year,and for this reason manyseeds will not germinate upon it. From the edges of the tornmat of humuspokeweedis usually
the firstplantto appear. Commonlyred-berriedelder and high-bushblackberryare foundalong withthe pokeweed. On the bare wet clay the spores
of ferns,and the seeds of violets,wood sorrel,and great lobelia will germinate. Tulip and whiteash frequentlyappear, but neitherbeech nor sugar
maplewillstarton thissurface.
From studies which have been startedwithinthe area in several localities where secondarysuccession is in process, but which cannot be reportedon in detail here,it appears that tulip and whiteash are the species
offersfor rapid developmentin unoccupied
thatthrive,when the opportunty
territory. This accounts for the rathergeneral distributionof these two
species throughoutthe climax,both at the presenttime,and in the case of
thetulip,formerly.
ECOLOGICAL

CLASSIFICATION

OF PLANTS

The dominantplantsin any bioticcommunityare consideredto be those
largelydetermine
which,by reasonof theirsize, abundance,and distribution,
the conditionsunder which other organismsshall live in association with
them. In the forestthe dominantsare usuallytrees. They are exposed directlyto the sun, rain, snow, and wind; and other organismsmostlylive
underneaththem. Beneath the trees temperature,light,evaporationrate,
may be
wind,and other factorsin the environment
humidity,precipitation,
unlife
to
adapted
as
are
animals
and
such
plants
greatlymodified. Only
raise
only
not
therefore
der theseconditionscan exist here. The dominants
barriersagainst certainformsof plant and animal life-they inviteothers.
Primarydominantsare those which,by reason of theirwide and more
or less even distributionand abundance,exercise their influenceover the
greaterpart of the community. Secondarydominantsare those dominants
which,by reason of theirless frequentoccurrence,do not exerciseas great
as such. Their occurrencein the community,
influenceover the community
Incidental
dominants,in this paper, are such
however,is ratherregular.
trees as attainlarge size, and so exert an influenceover a limitedarea, but
in the comwhichdo not occurin numbers,or withany degreeof regularity
not
attaingreat size,
munity. Subdominantsare all otherplants. They do
but have adaptedthemselvesto conditionsof existencebelow the dominants.
On thisbasis the plantsof the area maybe classifiedas in Table 10.
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TABLE 10. Ecological classificationof plants.
In beech-hemlock-oak(chestnut)mictium

In beech-mapleassociation

In ravines
(flood-plainextensions)

1. Primarydominants
Beech
Sugar Maple

Beech
Hemlock
(Chestnut)

Hemlock

2. Secondarydominants
Red Maple
Tulip
WhiteAsh
NorthernFox Grape

Red Maple
Red Oak

3. Incidentaldominants
ShagbarkHickory
Cucumber
Red Oak
WhiteOak

ShagbarkHickory
Cucumber
Tupelo
Sassafras
WhiteOak
Wild Black Cherry
Pignut
Black Birch
ScarletOak

AmericanElm
Basswood
SlipperyElm
Butternut
Black Walnut
Bitternut

4. Sub- dominants
Hop Hornbeam
Hop Hornbeam
AmericanHornbeam
AmericanHornbeam
Shrubs, vines, herbs, ferns, FloweringDogwood
and other plants, as listed Shadbush
in tables 6 and 7.
Shrubs,vines, herbs,ferns,and
otherplantsas listedin tables
6 and 7.

CHARACTER

Shrubs,vines,herbs,ferns,
and otherplants.

OF ANIMAL POPULATION
METHODS

OF STUDY

Contrastedwith the study of the plants of any area the study of its
animal populationpresentsan entirelydifferentand much more difficult
problem. Animals do not "stay put" as do plants. If the ecologistwould
really learn to know the animal contentof an area, he must become so
familiar with it that he feels thoroughly"at home" in it, and should
achieve, in some degree at least, such a sympatheticattunementto the
ebb and flow of its life activitiesthat he becomes conscious of changes
while they are in progress,and senses the significanceof small matters
as they arise. He must acquire the ability to move quietly and easily
about,makinga minimumof disturbance,while the senses of sight,hearing,
and smell bringhim informationfor his record.
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While the methodsof study of animals in their natural habitatsmust
varyin accordancewiththe season,and oftenwiththe species studied,there
are some generalmethodswhich,if carefullyfollowed,shouldalways offera
fair chance of definitereturns. Such generalmethodsas were used by the
writerin this studywere:
1. Regular and frequentvisitationof the area. The writerwas fortunatelyso situatedthat he could and did devote the Mondays of each week
throughoutthe entirefour years -ofthis studyto such visitation,with the
exceptionof six scatteredweeks, when observationswere made by others
underhis direction. Familiaritywiththe area and its inhabitantswas thus
built up, and a picture of consecutivechanges as they occurred secured,
whichprobablycould have been realizedaccuratelyin no otherway. In additionto these extendedweeklyobservationsit was often possible to augmentthe recordby more limitedoccasional visits in connectionwith other
matters.
of things
2. An increasingkeennessof observationand interpretation
seen and heard was deliberatelysought after. A bird's featheron the
ground,the scatteredremnantsof a meal, a dead shrew on a log, the droppings of animals, the barred owl's cast pellets, the characterof woodpecker "workings,"and many sounds and smells, all raised questions for
whichthe correctanswerswere sought,even thoughconsiderabletimemight
elapse betweenquestionand answer,and sometimesexperimentwas necessary for the solutionof the problem.
Thus the presenceof a heretoforeunsuspectedmammal(later confirmed
by securingtwo specimensin the flesh) was determinedthroughthe discoveryof the tinyjaw bone of the smokyshrew; and a methodof ascertainingthe presenceof the seldom-seenflyingsquirrelwas worked out by
feedinghickorynuts to several species of captivesquirrels,and notingthat
the flyingsquirrel,(and in fact the other species also) left a characteristic
"signature"upon the nut shell.
3. Orderlyroutinein observationand recordingon the spot. On each
weeklyvisit the same course was followed,coveringthe entirearea. Frequentlythe directionof travel was reversed,so that the same part of the
times. During this weeklysurveyan efarea mightbe visitedat different
fortwas made to identifyaccuratelyeach species seen or heard; to make
as completea countof individualsas possible,or in the case of large numbers,to make a close estimateof numbersbased on unit counts; to locate
the occurrenceof each individualon a small map carried for the purpose
each week; to make notes of conditionsof weather,changesin the plant or
or other facts consideredsiganimal life observed,activities,relationships,
nificant. As this work was, with the few exceptionsnoted, always performedby the same person,usually alone, differenceswhich mightbe due
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to individualvariances were eliminated,and the resultantdata should be
fairlycomparable from one period to another. In estimatingpopulations
which are not restrictedeitherto beech-hemlockor beech-mapleenvironment,account does not have to be taken for what Leopold (1933) calls
"blanks," as the entirearea is essentially"forest" throughout. Even the
area of the trailsdoes not have to b- figuredout, as these are a verymuch
used part of the habitat. All observationswere recordedunder appropriate
headingson a temporaryrecordcarriedforthe purpose,and latertranscribed
to a permanentrecord,usuallyon the eveningof the same day.
4. Concentration,
at times,on special phases of animal behavior. Such
were the studies of animal tracks in the snow, the location of the nesting
territoriesof birds,and the home ranges of mammals,the study of food
habits as special opportunitiespresentedthemselves,and the special study
of mice and shrews.
of the abundanceand distribution
5. Visitationof the area at night. As the activitiesof some animals
are carriedon mainlyafter dark, it was consideredof importanceto visit
the area a numberof times,for varyingperiods,duringthe hours of darkness.
6. Observationof captiveanimals. While it is recognizedthat animals
than in a state of natural freein captivityundoubtedlybehave differently
dom, it is also evidentthat muchmay be learnedas to the characterof the
gained as to its equipmentto meetcompetianimal,and some understanding
froma study of it at close quarters,even
tion in its natural environment,
thoughunder restraint. Opportunitieswere at hand during the summers
to thus become acquainted with the New York weasel, raccoon,opossum,
skunk,woodchuck,cottontailrabbit,red squirrel,chipmunk,flyingsquirrel,
white footed mouse, pine mouse, barred owl, Cooper's hawk, red-tailed
hawk,crow,and pilotblacksnake.
hawk,red-shouldered
THE

MAMMALS

OF THE

AREA

Table 11 gives the list of mammalswhose presencein the area is known
of all of theseexcept the Virginia
fromdirectobservation. Representatives
deer and the fox squirrelhave been in the hands of the writerat various
times,and skinsof all of the species of mice,shrews,moles,bats, and chipmunkare depositedwith,the Cleveland Museum of Natural History. Scientificnames are as given in the List of NorthAmericanRecent Mammals,
Bulletin 128 of the United States National Museum, with the exceptionof
whichis describedby Howell (1929).
theeasternchipmunk,
While the numbersand relativeabundanceof mammalsin the area will
the commonspecies listed in
always be subject to considerablefluctuation,
Table 11 will usuallybe foundin the ordergiven; the most abundantbeing
placed first. For the less commonspecies enough informationis not yet
at hand to warrantan attemptto estimateabundance.
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Commonspecies
Short-tailedShrew
NorthernWhite-footedMouse
Eastern Chipmunk
Northern Gray Squirrel
SouthernRed Squirrel
SnmallEastern Flying Squirrel
CottontailRabbit
Southern Woodchuck
Eastern Raccoon
Eastern Skunk
Virginia Opossum
Eastern Red Fox
Domestic Dog
Domestic Cat
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11. The mammalsof thearea.
Blarina brevicauda taepoides (Gapper).
Peromyscus leucopus noveboracensis (Fischer).
Tamias striatus fisheriHowell.
Sciurus carolinensisleucotis (Gapper).
Scittrus hudsonicus loquax Bangs.
Glaucomys volans volans (Linnaeus).
Sylvilagus floridanusmearnsi (Allen).
Marmota monax monax (Linnaeus).
Procyon lotor lotor (Linnaeus).
Mephitis nigra (Peale and Beauvois).
Didelphis virginiana virginiana Kerr.
Vulpes fulva (Demarest).

Less commonspecies
Smoky S-hrew
Hairy-tailed Mole
Star-nosed Mole
Silver-haired Bat
Big Brown Bat
Red Bat
New York Weasel
Fox Squirrel
Pine Mouse
Meadow Mouse
Hudson Bay JumpingMouse
Woodland JumpingMouse
Virginia Deer

Sorex fitrneusfumeus (Miller).
Pa}rascalops breweri (Bachman).
Condyluiracristata (Linnaeus).
Lasionycterisnoctivagans (Le Conte).
Eptesicus fuscus fuscus (Beauvois).
N/ycterisbareaois borealis (Muller).
Mustela noveboracensis noveboracensis (Emmons).
Sciurus niger rufiventer(Geoff.).
Pityinyspinetorumscalopsoides (Audubon and Bachman).
Microtus pennsylvanicuspennsylvanicus (Ord).
Zapes hudsosius hudsonius (Zimmerman).
Napaeozapuis insignis insignis (Miller).
Odocoileus virginianus virginianus (Boddaert).

The above list of 25 mammals (omittingdog and cat) contains49 per
cent of the entirelist of mammals (51) listed by the Ohio Departmentof
Agricultureas now to be foundin the State (Bull. 54, Bureau ScientificResearch,1931).
That the bison (Bison bison (Linnaeus) ), Americanelk (Cervus canadensis canadensis(Erxleben) ), Virginiadeer (Odocoileus zirginianusvirginianus(Boddaert) ), blackbear (Ursus americanusamericanus(Pallas) ),
and panther(Felis cougar Kerr) were once abundantin this region is atby early writers. In view of the fact that all of these animals were
testedW
fromnorthernOhio manyyearsago, it is interesting
exterminated
completely
to findevidence of the returnof one of them,the Virginia deer, to the
locality. In view of the presentoverstockedconditionof the deer rangesin
westernPennsylvania(Clepper 1931) it would not be surprisingto finddeer
Ohio fromthatdirection.
wanderingintonortheastern
DISTRIBUTION

AND

ABUNDANCE

OF

MAMMALS

In late Julyand earlyAugust 1932 some line trappingwithspringmouse
of shorttheverygeneraldistribution
thearea demonstrated
trapsthroughout
mice in all parts of the forest. It appeared
tailed shrewsand white-footed
thata catchcould be made at everystump,or decayinglog, or litterof sticks.
Tunnels and runwayswere also found everywhereunder the humus and
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loose leaf-litter.Apparentlythe habitatwas thenoccupied to the saturation
pointby mice and shrews.From a thirdto a half of the 98 animalstrapped
were eitherwhollyor partiallyeaten,thoughthe traps were inspecteddaily,
and were usuallyundercover. This in itselfindicateda large shrewpopulation. The conditionsof thatautumnhave not been duplicatedsince.
In late Septemberand early October of the same year a more definite
attemptwas made to securedata thatcould be used as a basis for estimating
the numberof these two animals. Five quadrats were laid out in carefully
selectedterritory,
each 10 meters(32.75 feet) square. The locationchosen
for each was such as to make it typicalof the whole area. Two were in
beech-hemlockenvironment,
and three were in beech-maple. One of the
threein beech-mapleenvironment
had in it no stumpsor logs or cover of
any kind except the humus and leaf litterof the forestfloor. The others
includedvarious typesof sheltersuch as are commonlydistributedover the
area-tree roots,old logs, stumpsand the like. Mouse traps of the usual
spring-catch
varietywere used, baited with both oatmeal and raw beef, and
usually set in groups of threesin runwaysthat showed evidenceof use, or
in shelteredplaces. Trapping in each quadrat was continueduntil several
days had passed withouta catch. Usually this meant about two weeks of
total time. It was thenassumed that all of the mice and shrews using the
quadratas a huntinggroundhad been captured. Traps were inspecteddaily,
oftenmore frequently.Carefulrecordswere kept.
If the average catchof all fivequadratsis takenas representing
the populationof an average 10 metersquare for the whole area, then the populationmay be computedforany unitof the area. Later studies (unpublished)
made by Mr. B. P. Bole, Jr.,of the ClevelandMuseum of Natural History,
have demonstrated
that the driftof small mammalsfromneighboringterritory into the quadrat, especially at times when populations are high, is
greaterthan was realized at the beginningof this study. It was originally
feltthatan offsetexistedin the loss of animalseaten and removedfromthe
traps,large enough to counterbalancethe entranceof othersinto the quadrat duringtrappingoperations. The figuresgiven in Table 13 for shorttailedshrewsand white-footed
mice are thereforeundoubtedlytoo high,yet
they are used in this paper as they establisha basis for comparisonswith
subsequentyears during which the same trappingmethodshave been followed.
Accordingly,in September1933 fivequadrats of the same size as those
used in 1932 were set up adjoiningthe quadrats of 1932, and trapped. The
originalfivequadrats were again trappedin the autumnof 1934, and again
in the autumn of 1935. Four consecutivegroups of annual recordswere
thus provided. In additionto indicatingthe distribution
and abundanceof
short-tailedshrews and white-footedmice, these operations revpaled the
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presenceof certainotherspecies of small mammals-namely,Hudson Bay
jumping mouse, woodland jumping mouse, pine mouse, meadow mouse,
smokyshrew,and star-nosedmole. The resultsof the quadrat trappingare
givenin Table 12.
TABLE

A-beechmaple

Quadrats...........
Years..............

12. Trappingrecordsof mice and shrews.
B-beechhemlock

C-beech
mal

D-beech- I
hemlock

E-beechmaple

Totals

.'32'33 '34 '35 '32 '33 '34 '35 '32 '33 '34 '35 '32 '33 '34 |35
3'35
1

6 23
shrew
Short-tailed
...... 10 4 2 8 12 0 0 2 5 3 1 4 6 2 1 5 4 3 2 4 37 12
mouse.... 8 1 0 3 3 0 0 5 6 0 5 0 4
White-footed
3
7 1 6 1 3 8 28 5 4 27
HudsonBay jumping
...
mouse....
... ... ... ...
... ... |... ... ... 1... ... 1.1....
...
...
1
,
...
mos .......
Woodlandjumping
mouse ........

Pine mouse............
Meadow mouse.
Smokyshrew.......
Totals..

....
...

.1

....

.....
... ..........
...

....

2. 5 .... .......
...

............

1... _...1................2..............................

18 5 3 11 16 O

1 8 11 3 3 13 125212

......
............

2
2 l.....
.........
12

7

1

110i4 15 14 ;67|17 14 58

By reducingsquare metersto acres, and averagingthe catch of all five
quadratsannuallyfor shrewsand mice,an estimateof the numbersof these
animals on an acreage basis may be secured. These figuresare shown in
Table 13. For conveniencethe estimatednumbersof the other common
mammalsof the area are also shown in this table. These are based, not on
trappingrecords,but on weeklycountsof numbers,studiesof trackson the
snow in winter,and otherevidence. The factthatthe two species of jumping mice do not appear fromthe trappingrecordsto be of generaldistribution withinthe area, and the actual limitsof theirhabitatsbeing unknown
at the presenttime,makes it impossibleto include these species in the estimate. The occurrenceof the meadow mouse in 1935 is considerednot to
representa residentanimal,but ratherone migratingthroughthe area. The
four records of the occurrenceof the smoky shrew (2 in traps, 1 jawbone found,remainsof 1 in an insecttrap) at widelyseparatedpoints,two
sugand two in beech-mapleenvironment,
of whichwere in beech-hemlock,
estiand
the
area,
gest the general distributionof this animal throughout
intermatesof numbersare given. The case of the pine mouse presentsan
estingsituation. Previousto 1934 therewas no evidenceof the presenceof
thisspeciesin thearea. The captureof 2 individuals(1 female,1 immature
male) in one quadrat well withinthe interiorforest(beech-maple) in 1934
indicatedsmall numbersand limiteddistribution. In 1935, althoughbut 7
captureswere recordedin the quadrats (Table 12), 12 otherswere caught
in various ways (the writercaught one by hand) at such widelyseparated
pointswithinthe area as to make it certainthat the species was then well
establishedin all partsof it.
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TABLE13. Common
mammal
of individuals.
population
of thearea-numbers
Autumn1932

Autumn1933

Species

-

.

Autumn1934

Autumn1935

I

Per Total Per
Per Total Per
Per Total
Per *Per Total Per
acre hectarein area acre hectarein area acre hectarein area acre hectarein area
Short-tailed
461.8 12165.
shrew.... 299.45 739.6 19464. 97.12 239.8 6312. 48.56 119.9 3156. 187.
White-footed
mouse.. 218.52 539.7 14203. 40.46 99.9 2629. 32.37 79.9 2104. 209.8 518.1 13635.
.
8.1
19.8
Pinemouse
.
.
.
.
59.7 1575.
.
525. 24.2
10.0
24.7
650. 4.0
9.9
260. 10.0
24.7
650. 15.0
37.0
975.
...........
Chipmunk
.
.
8.1
19.8
.
.
.
525. 4.0
9.8
.
260.
Smokyshrew
0.03
0.07
2. 0.31
2.2
60. 1.0
2.4
65.
Graysquirrel
0.74
20. 0.9
........
0.57
0.31
15. 0.31
20. 0.5
30.
Red squirrel
0.74
20. . 0.23
0.74
1.2
.........
1.48
. .... 0.46
1.14
40. 0.03
0.07
0.15
4.
30. 0.61
2. 0.06
Cottontailrabbit
0 .37
.
24.
.
.
.
0.91
24. 0.37
0.91
.......
.............
....... . ...... . ......
Flyingsquirrel
0.14
6. 0.06
4.
. .........
0.37
10. 0.06
4. 0.09
0.22
0.15
Woodchuck
O.15
0.45
0.45
0.45
0.37
12.
12. 0.15
10. 0.18
12. 0.18
Raccoon. ...........
0.18
0.14
0.07
.03
2. 0.06
4. 0.03
0.07
2. 0.03
0.07
2.
............0
Opossum
0.
0.22
0. 0.00
0.00
6. 0.09
6. 0.00
0.00
0.09
0.22
Skunk.;.............
0.14
4. 0.01
0.07
0.03
1. 0.03
0.07
2.
Red fox.............0
.03
2. 0.06
Totals peracre... . 529.25 .

.

143.15 ...

......

Per hectare
......

......

1307.13 .

Total in area......

......

.......

..

34401.

....

g109.05....... ......

353.40 ..
.........

9304.

......

268.79 .

.. .......

442.23 ......
.... ......
7087. ......

1091.80.
...

28753.

*1 hectare= 2.47 acres.

The statusof the moles and the bats in the area is not clear. The subsoil is ill-suitedto the work of moles because of its hardness,and though
earthwormsare noted in the humus and in the soft wood of decayinglogs,
the tunnelsof moles are rarelyevident. Perhaps the loose leaf-littermay
conceal them. On the otherhand, when the humus was reduced
effectually
to the semblanceof tinderduringthe dry springand summerof 1933 and
mole tunnelswere for the firsttime noted in the dryingstream-beds,they
were few in number. For the presentthe writerassumes that the numbers
of molesof all speciesin the area are quite limited. But two specimenshave
been taken,representing
two species.
The bats are as elusive as the moles. Bats have never been noted in
numbers,and only on the wing. They give the impressionof passing over
or throughthe area ratherthan of huntingwithinor over it. They are
usuallyseen flyinghigh,thoughMr. Earl Cady reportshavingseen two large
bats (big brownbats?) at 12:30 A.M. September7, 1933, apparentlybusily
feedingin the moonlightover a large patch of jewel-weedin the woods. In
the latterpart of August 1933 an attemptwas made to determineat least
the species of bats flyingin the forest. Mr. ArthurB. Fuller of the Cleveland Museum of Natural History,on threedifferent
nights,by wing-shooting
over a grape tangle in the beech-mapleassociation,collecteda total of 5
bats, of which 3 were big brown bats. Apparentlythis species is the common bat of the area.
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AND ECOLOGICAL NICHES

In summingup the relative importanceof the mammals of the area
account must be taken not only of theirnumbers,but also of the duration
of the periods of theiractivity,and of their food-habits. Those mammals
classed as the less commonspecies (Table 11) are clearly of much less
importanceecologicallythan are the commonones. If they were entirely
removed from the area the probabilityis that little if any change would
be apparent. Attentionmay thereforebe centredupon the commonspecies.
Table 14 classifiesthese on the basis of durationof activities.
TABLE

14. Commonmammalsclassifiedaccordingto durationof activities.
Active by
day

Active by
night

*
*

*

*

*
*
*

*

Active throughout the year
Short-tailedshrew......
White-footed
mouse.....*
Chipmunk............
.
Gray squirrel..........
Red squirrel...........
Flyingsquirrel.........
Cottontailrabbit.......
Woodchuck
............
Raccoon........
Skunk.....
Opossum..............
Fox...................

*

Inactive during
winter

*
*
*

Probablythe most ceaselesslyactive of these animals is the short-tailed
shrew,though Shull (1907), who studied the habits of this mammal,expressesthe opinionthat "timesof daylightare not selectedby the shrew for
its greatestactivity."Yet the writer'sobservationsdo indicateconsiderable
daylightactivityfor this littlemammal. In the area under studythe barred
owl is a consistenthunterof the shrew by daylight. One can often locate
shrewsat work by the rustlingmovementof dry leaves on the forestfloor
one gets a glimpseof a shrew
by day as well as by night. Not infrequently
by day as he flashesfromone openingof his tunnelto another,or he may
sometimesbe surprisedat workby quicklyremovingor turningover the decayed log or piece of bark that serves as a roof for his runway. Traps set
containshrews. Somein the morningand inspectedbeforedark frequently
timesthe bait will be so quicklytaken by shrews,after settingthe trap in
daylight,that the operatorhears the snap as he turns away. That shrews
are active at all seasons of the year is indicatedby theirtunnelsunder the
snow,and theirtrailson its surfacein winter.
Althoughthe shrewis usually referredto as an insectivore,ecologically
he mightjust as well be classed as a carnivore,for he is a hunterafterfresh
meat in any form,and in proportionto his size he needs a great deal of it.
Shull (1907), studyingthe short-tailedshrew in a swampy habitat near
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Ann Arbor,Michigan,foundthatin wintersnails formeda part of the food
supply. Meadow voles (Microtus) were also an observedpart of the diet.
It was foundthat vegetablefoods offeredto captiveshrewswere invariably
rejected.
On the basis of experimentswith captive shrews, Shull estimatedthat
one short-tailed
shrew,in one month,will eat:
Meadowmiceor equivalent
in mice ...........
.............
- Lachnosterna)
Adultinsects(size of Maybeetles
..........
- Lachnosterna)
Insectlarvae(size of Maybeetles
..........
4 cm.long,contracted
Earthworms
.............
.............
Snails ............
..........................

Number

8
90
78
53
18

Per cent
of total

40
20
20
5
15

In a different
itemsin the
habitatthe relativeavailabilityof the different
At
diet would certainlyinfluencethe proportionsconsumed.
North Chagrin
undoubtedlythe proportionof mice eaten would run higherboth in number
is smallerthanMicrotus,and the supply
and per centof total,as Peromnyscus
of snails would be considerablyless. It is also probablethatthe proportion
of insects,millipeds,and the like would run higher. Smaller shrews,like
Sorex, would also be preyedupon. It is importantto recognizethe shorttailed shrewas morethanan eater of insects.
Occupyingthe positionof the most abundantmammalin the area, being
the onlyone thatapproachesconstantactivityby day and by night,and at all
seasons of the year, requiringan enormousamount of animal food at all
times,and having no real check upon numbersexcept the barred owl, the
short-tailedshrew appears as probablythe most influentialmammalin the
area. He acts as an efficient
checkupon the numbersof mice and otherspecies of shrew,and takes out the humus and decayinglogs and stumpsan
immensenumberof insectsand theirlarvae and of otherformslike millipeds,
centipedes,sowbugs, and worms. It is not entirelyfancifulto liken his
networkof under-covertunnelsand runwaysto a vast systemof spiderwebs,laid down for the same purposeas the spider'sweb-the ensnaringof
his prey.
From the standpointof numbersand all-year-roundactivitythe whitefootedmouse probablyranks second in importancein the area. Compared
with the shrew,the white-footedmouse does not exhibitthe same kind of
high-tensionactivity. Johnson (1926) found experimentallythat forest
deer mice (Peromyscus) were nocturnal,witha well markedrhythmof activity,sinkingto a minimumduring daylighthours and reaching a high
degreenormallyduringthe hoursof darkness. Unlike the shrew,the mouse
is directlydependentupon plant productsfor his main support. Although
a rodent,he is not a strictvegetarian,however,but consumesconsiderable
animal material. All of the captive white-footedmice observed by the
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writerhave always eagerlyaccepted insect food. Snails also are probably
eaten (Cahn and Kemp, 1929).
Checks upon undue increasein numbersof mice exist in the short-tailed
shrew,as notedabove; the barredowl, whose cast pellets found in the area
frequentlycontainremainsof Peromyscus; and in the larger mammalsof
group-skunk, raccoon,opossum,weasel, and fox.
the flesh-eating
The chipmunkshould undoubtedlybe placed thirdin importanceamong
the mammalsof the area on the basis of numberand general distribution,
even thoughhe withdrawsfrom above-groundactivitiesat certainseasons
of the year. While popularlycreditedwith being a completehibernator
(Anthony,1928, p. 243), this is certainlynot the case with the chipmunks
in thearea understudy. Except forthe winter1932-33,when the chipmunk
populationat NorthChagrinwas reducedto a verylow ebb, the writerhas
observedchipmunksabroad throughoutthe wintermonths,sometimeswith
as low as 100 F. (-12.2? C.), and has noted theirtracksin
the temperature
the snow indicatinggreat activityat certaintimesin winter. Counts of as
many as 58 in one morning,and 63 in another,both in February,suggest
anythingbut completehibernationat thattime. In fact the writeris of the
opinionthatthe entirechipmunkpopulationwas aroused to a high pitchof
by matingactivitiesat thatparticulartime.
excitement
The periods of the chipmunk'sgreatestactivityat North Chagrin are
fromthe firstweek in May to the middleof July,and fromthe middleof
Septemberto late Novemberif the weatheris good. There is a period of
undergroundfrommid-JulythroughAugust which is probably
retirement
correlatedwiththe physiologicalconditionof moultingand renewingof the
pelage. Howell (1929) mentionsthe fact that out of 1,349 specimensof
Tamias examined by him, very few moultingspecimenshave been found.
This is no doubt due to the animal's disappearanceduring the period of
moult,so that relativelyfew moultingspecimenswould be encounteredby
collectors. Schooley (1934) thinksthis disappearance,reportedby others
but notobservedby him,is clueto the summerbreedingseason.
The chipmunk,like the mouse, is dependentmainlyon vegetablematter
for his food suppliesbut also takes animal matter(Howell 1929, Cahn and
Kemp 1929, Seton 1909). Captive chipmunksobserved by the writerate
with great avidity all insects offered,and shells of snails are commonly
foundamongthe refuseon theirfeedingtables. In May and Junethe chipat North Chagrindo a great deal of "rooting" in the humus after
mnunks
such food as the tubersof springbeauty,dwarf ginseng,Indian cucumber,
and squirrelcorn, or the root-stocksof trillium. In the fall, beech nuts,
sugar maple seeds, and othernuts and seeds are gatheredand storedunderground.
Checks on the numbersof chipmunksin the form of larger predators
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are not veryapparent. It is possiblethatthe fox and the weasel may exercise some influence,but directevidenceis lacking. Chipmunkremainshave
not been found in the casts of the barredowl in the area, nor has the owl
been observedto huntchipmunks. Cats have been definitely
observedstalking chipmunks. Possibly the pilot blacksnakemay be a definiteconsumer
of chipmunksin summer. Under favorableconditionsof food supplythere
seems to be no reason why the chipmunkpopulationshould not occupy all
availablehabitatsin the area-and thisindeedseems frequently
to be realized.
Competitionwould thenact to preventoverpopulation.
The othersquirrels-red squirrel,gray squirrel,and flyingsquirrel-are
all consumersof nuts,seeds, and fruits,as well as of some animal matter.
Captive flyingsquirrelsand captive red squirrels,under the observationof
the writergreedilyate all insects offeredthem. As a group the arboreal
squirrelsare importantmembersof the communityby reason of their almost continuousactivitythroughoutthe year and their steady consumption
of basic forestfood supplies. Their functionas destroyersof large numbers of insectsmust not be overlooked. Competitionbetweenspecies and
individualsapparentlyacts as an efficient
checkupon numbers.
The rabbitand the woodchuckare normallyratherunimportant
elements
in the biota of the area because of their small numbers. If eithershould
increasegreatlyin abundance,and maintaintheirincreasednumbersfor any
considerableperiod of time, they mighthave a significantrelationto the
vegetationof the area by reason of their food requirements. The rabbit
especially,under such conditions,mightaffectgreatlythe characterof forest seedlingtrees and saplings. Such a conditionhas apparentlynever occurred,however. The very apparentcheck upon both of these animals is
the red fox, about whose dens the remainsof woodchucksand rabbitsare
very commonlyfound; Hamilton (1935) mentionsrabbitsas constituting
22.1 per cent by bulk,of the food of 206 foxes in fall and winterin New
York and New England, and woodchuckremainsstand highestin the list
for 31 fox dens examinedby him in Julyand August.
Wdith
the exceptionof the short-tailedshrew,the carnivoresof the area
have a larger sphere of activitythan the 65 acres under study. Yet their
regularvisitationof it, and their residentcharacterto some extent in the
case of certainindividuals,means a very considerableinfluencein its biotic
relationships.The raccoon,the skunk,and the opossummay be regardedas
somewhatin the natureof additionalchecksupon the undue increaseof the
smallermammals. They undoubtedlylimitto some extentthe numbersof
birdsnestingon or near the ground. They mustalso be recognizedas large
consumersof insects,and of the so-called "cold-blooded" animals-crayfish, frogs, salamanders,and snakes. Their periods of greatestactivity
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correspondwiththose of the "cold-blooded"animals,and raccoonsare especially diligenthuntersof this sort of fare.
The weasel and the fox provide still furtherchecks upon the smaller
mammalpopulation,and the fox especiallyseems importantin limitingthe
numberof rabbits.
Taken as a group, the mammalsof the area illustratewell the adaptations of animals to a forestenvironment.Omittingthe dog and the cat,
whichare associated withthe presenceof man in the near vicinity,and the
deer, whichis an occasional visitoronly,and the meadow mouse, whichwe
may considera transientvisitor,it appears that the 23 species remaining
consistof 5 squirrels,4 mice, 1 rabbit,1 woodchuck(all chieflyherbivores);
2 shrews,2 moles, 3 bats (all chieflyinsectivores); and the raccoon,opos.sum, skunk,weasel, and fox (all chieflycarnivores). The compositionof
the whole groupthen,may be roughlyindicatedas:
Herbivores,48 per cent.
Insectivores,30 per cent.
Carnivores,22 per cent.
This arrangement,
however,is only a speciesgroupingand does not indicate food relationshipswith any degree of exactness. Probablythe weasel
is the most nearlystrictlycarnivorousanimal on the list,and the rabbitand
the woodchuckthe most nearlystrictlyherbivorousones. Undoubtedlythe
squirrelsand the mice consumegreat quantitiesof insectsalong with their
mainlyherbivorousdiet, and this is true also of. most of the carnivores.
Even thered fox is accreditedas an insecteater (Dearborn, 1932, and Hamilton, 1935). The bats, no doubt,are strictlyinsectivorous,but the moles
and shrewsare carnivorousas well as insectivorous. Most of those classed
as carnivoresmightalso be classed as omnivores. But the gist of the matter is that plantproducts,insects,and otherinvertebrates,
are the mainstay
of the mammalpopulationof the area, while to a more limitedextentthe
smallermammalsthemselvesserveto supportthe largerones.
In their occupationof the territoryit is interestingto see how these
mammalshave occupied fullyall available habitats. The moles occupy the
deeperparts of the substratum,
so far as it is available to them; the shrews
have appropriatedthe loose humus and leaf litterof the forestfloor,using
the runwaysof mice and moles as well; the chipmunksare animals of the
flooritselfand the debristhat lies upon it in the shape of old logs, stumps,
and litter,thoughmakingtheirhomes and storehousesin tunnelsthat reach
into the subsoilitself; the mice are inhabitantsof logs and stumpsand hollow trees and other forestlitter,and the white-footedmouse is a climber
of trees as well; the red squirrel,withhis headquartersusually under some
stumpor bunchof roots,also ascends the trees,and frequently
builds a nest
in a grapevinesuspendedaloft; the gray squirrelis the true arborealanimal
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of the area, spendingmuch time aloft,using aerial runwaysby preference,
and having his winterquartersusually high above the groundin some hollow tree top; the flyingsquirrelis also an arboreal animal, extendinghis
aerial highwaysbeyond the limitsof those of the gray squirrelby reason
of his abilitiesas an aerial glider; and the bats completethe occupationof
all available habitatsby huntingthroughthe air itself.
The larger mammalsof the list are mainlyhuntersupon the surface of
the ground,thoughthe raccoonand the opossumare climbers,and the raccoon's winterquartersare usuallyhighabove ground.
This divisionof territoryand diversityof diet makes possible the supportof a large populationof mammalsadapted to the limitationsof the habitat,providedbasic food supplies are presentin normalquantities. In this
particularforestthis means beech nuts,sugar maple seeds, herbaceousvegetation,insectsand otherinvertebrates.
Such was the conditionin the autumnof 1931. At thattimeapparently
everyavailable habitatwithinthe area was occupied to its upper limit of
capacityby the shrews,mice, chipmunks,and gray squirrels. There had
been very large yields of beech nuts and sugar maple seeds the previous
autumn,as well as this autmun. Food supplies were more than adequate
for even the large populationthenoccupyingthe territory.
FLUCTUATIONS

IN NUMBERS

OF MAMMALS

As Elton (1927) has pointedout, the chief cause of fluctuationin animal numbersis the unstabilityof the environment.This is well illustrated
in the case of the area understudyby whathappenedin the autumnof 1932.
This was the time of almost complete failure of the beeches and sugar
maples to produce seed. Whetherthe restingrhythmof these two trees
normallycoincides,or whetherit does so only occasionallybecause of a
differencein lengthof rhythm,remains for furtherstudies to determine.
At any rate,basic food suppliespracticallydisappearedjust beforethe winterof 1932-33.
There was littlestorage of food by chipmunksthat autumn,and they
went undergroundalmost a month earlier than the previous year when
storageactivitiesran well into the last of November. Althoughthere was
no observationof the activitiesof the white-footedmice, the absence of
their accustomedfood supplies would have produced more or less of the
same conditionwiththem,so far as storageof winterfood was concerned.
The red squirrels,as appeared later, gatheredand stored large quantities
of tulip seed cones, and some of themsubsistedupon scarcelyanythingelse
duringthe entirewinter,as indicatedby the refuse about theirmiddensas
the winterprogressed. Hemlock seeds were also used by the red squirrels,
but there was a deficiencyin yield of these seeds also. Mushroomswere
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much used. Seeds of cucumbertrees,usually shunnedas articlesof diet,
were freelygathered,storedand eaten by red squirrelsthat winter. These
animals are probablynaturallyresourcefulin the discoveryand use of
foods outside the usual list, as the droppingsof horses were twice noted
in red squirrelmiddens. These must have been discoveredand broughtin
fromnear-bybridlepaths. The fact that the red squirrelsdid not occupy
as fullyas did the otherrodentswas also in their favor, for
the territory
it is a recognizedfact that competitionwithinthe ranks of a species is alspecies,as the needs of the individuals
ways keenerthan betweendifferent
are thenidentical. But the red squirrelswere able to and did expand their
individualterritories,spreadinginto parts of the area not previouslyoccupiedby them.
The gray squirrelsleft the area early. About 50 of these animals occupied the area the previous winter,producingenough young in springto
keep their numbers fairlyconstant. But in Septemberthey moved out,
leaving one lone squirrel to face the famine alone. This individualwas
frequentlynoted duringthe winterfollowing. He seemed to be subsisting
on a few hickorynuts, red oak acorns, tulip seeds, and mushrooms. The
writer,even saw him samplingthe hard woody bracketof Polyporus applanatus, and later noted that the marks of squirrels'teeth on these unpalatablefungiwere not at all uncommonthat winter.
An interestingfact in connectionwith this winterwas the increase in
numbersof cottontailrabbitswithinthe area. Previouslythey had been
noted about the edges of the forest. Now they extended their feeding
grounds into all parts of the area. Numbers were probablydoubled, increasingfrom20 to 40, and therewas much evidenceof theiractivitiesin
the "barking"of youngtrees,and nippingoffof the terminalbuds and twigs
of thousandsof small trees of beech, sugar maple, and red maple. This
meantthe destructionof many seedlings,but of course in most cases they
would necessarilyhave been eliminatedby competitionlater. The rabbits
naturallywere not affectedby the failureof beech nuts and sugar maple
seeds, as theirfood consistsof bark, buds, twigs,and the green leaves of
the ferns,Carex, and otherwoodlandplants such as Hepatticaand Dentaria
diphyllawhoseleaves remaingreenall winter.
Duringthis winternot a singlechipmunkwas seen above ground,where
counts-ofas high as 58 in a morninghad been made the previous winter
and have been made since. The followingspringit was apparentthat very
few chipmunkshad survivedthe winter,as only a few individualswere
notedwhereusuallythe woods should have been "alive" withthem.
The situationwithregardto mice and shrewswas not fullyrealized until the followingautumn(1933) when the second attemptto estimatenumbers by trappingwas made. Then it appeared that the mice had suffered
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a decrease of over 80 per cent,and the shrewsa decrease of over 65 per
cent (Table 15). The reductionin numbersof mice must have reacted
directlyupon the numbersof shrews,as miceenterso largelyintoshrewdiet.
The summerof 1933 proved to be an especiallydry one. The months
of June,July,and August were devoid of any effectiverainfall (Fig. 5).
Such precipitationas did occur came in the shape of more or less violent
rainstorms,
withrapid run-offof water,and quick dryingout of the surface
leaves on the forestfloor,which affordedno relief to the very dry conditionof the humus. The Amphibia,Mollusca, and soft-bodiedinsectsand
larvae eitherperishedor went into aestivation.This again meanta shortening of food supplies for the shrews. The mice apparentlysufferedmore
than the shrews as indicatedby the shiftin relativenumbersof the two
species (Table 15). Not onlywas theiraccustomedwinterfood supplylacking, but the shrews,on shortenedrations,due to the disappearanceof the
insectsand otherinvertebrateas,
musthave turnedto the mice as acceptable
foodwithmorepersistencethanusual.
TABLE 15.

Decrease in numbers of mice and shrews.
1932

1933

Total numbers(5 quadrats):
Short-tailedshrew................
mouse..............
White-footed

37
28

12
5

Relative proportions(percentageof shrewsto mice):
Short-tailedshrew................
mouse..............
White-footed

58
42

Per cent of decreaseas comparedwith 1932:
Short-tailedshrew........
.
White-footed
mouse

....

........
......

1934

1935

6
4

23
27

70.6
29.4

60
40

46
54

67.6
81.4

83.8
85.2

37.5
4.0

With the short-tailedshrew present in the numbersindicated in the
autumnof 1932 (Table 13), one has only to attemptto visualize the enormous amountof animal food necessaryfor its supportto sense the shrew
populationcollapsingunder its own weight. This explains the aviditywith
which baits were taken that autumn; the speedy devouringof so many of
the animals trapped; the extensionof runwaysinto almost every square
footof ground; the absence in the traps of any otherspecies of shrew. So
faras the writer'sobservationgoes, the onlyreal checkupon the numbersof
shrewsin the area was one pair of barred owls and theirtwo young. All
barredowl pelletsthus far foundin the area have, withoutexception,containedskullsor jaws of Blarina brevicaudaas well as othermaterial.
If, under optimumconditions,such as apparentlyexisted in 1932, the
shrewpopulationgot "out of bounds,"so to speak, in the absence of stifficientlystrongchecks,then competitionwithinthe species itselfwould auto-
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maticallyoperateto reduce numbers. But as has been indicated,otherand
even morepotentforceswere alreadyat work.
Coincidentwiththe increasein the numberof rabbitsin 1932, therewas
an increasein the numberof foxes huntingin the area, as shown by tracks
in the snow in the winterof 1932-33. The numberof rabbitswas estimated
at 40 in January,1933. On January15, 1934, with a finetrackingsnow
on the ground for several days, it was apparentthat only 2 rabbitswere
theninhabitingthe area. On the otherhand the snow showed the presence
of at least 4 huntingfoxes-two more than the previouswinter. Perhaps
the decimationof the numbersof mice and squirrelswhich may be looked
upon as "bufferfood," had compelledcloser attentionto rabbithuntingon
the part of the fox population. It is a recognizedfact that there always
seems to be a perceptiblelag in the abundanceof the carnivoreas relatedto
abundanceof food supply (Elton 1927). The recordof the snow the followingwinter(1934-35) showedone fox and no rabbitsin the area.
The total disappearanceof the skunk followingthe great reductionsin
numbersof mice,and the dryingout of the humusinsectsin the summerof
correlation. So also is the reductionin numbers
1933 is anothersignificant
of the pilotblacksnake.
The yield of beech nuts was again ample in the autumnof 1933 and of
1934, but the sugar maple did not come into bearingagain until 1934. The
firstmammalto show recoveryin numbersfromthe disturbedconditions
of 1932 was the chipmunk. There was apparentlya small spring brood,
and also a summerbrood, in 1933; the usual winteractivityand a large
emergingchipmunkpopulationin the springof 1934. Apparentlynumbers
were completely
recuperatedduring1934, and the area seemedto have about
all the chipmunksit would normallysupport. But 1935 provedthis assumption wrong,for numberswere again increased. Incidentallythis was true
not only of the area under study,but chipmunksreached abnormallylarge
numbersthroughoutthe Chagrin valley and elsewhere in the vicinityof
Cleveland. The speedyreturnof the species to normalnumbersin the area
of rapid responseto favorablecondiunderstudyis a notabledemonstration
tions in the environment.These musthave been close to optimumto have
producedsuch a result.
On the otherhand the numbersof shrewsand mice continuedto drop,
so thatin the autumnof 1934 trappingrecordsshowed a decrease of over
16 per cent for the shrewsand almost4 per cent for the mice as compared
with 1933. The shrewswere now apparentlysuffering
more than the mice,
whichwould be expectedbecause of the completerestorationof food supplies forthemicebut not forthe shrews.
The appearanceof the pine mouse and the smokyshrewin the traps for
the firsttime (1934), when the numbersof theirarch competitorand prob-
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able deadly enemythe short-tailedshrew was reduced to a comparatively
low figure,seems to indicatethat these animalsmay prosperonly when the
numbersof the short-tailed
shreware relativelysmall. Possiblytheircurve
of abundancemayfluctuateinverselywiththatof theshort-tailed
shrew.
The year 1935 provedto be a "mouse year" at North Chagrin. It witnessed the returnof the white-footed
mouse to numberswithin4 per cent
of the high figuresof 1932. The short-tailedshrew showed a substantial
increasein numbersover 1934, but was still 37.5 per cent below 1932 numbers. This shiftin relativeproportions(Table 15) made the white-footed
mouse,forthe firsttimeduringthe fouryears of this study,the mostabundant mammalof the area. A new mammal,the pine mouse,appearingfirst
in 1934, became commonin the area. As evidenceof the pressureof numbers of mice outsidethe area, the meadowmouse,not normallyfoundin the
forest,appears far withinthe forestboundaries.
Althoughthe foregoingdiscussionof fluctuationsin numbersof mammals is far fromcomplete,yet enough evidenceseems to have come to the
surfaceto show how far-reachinga disturbanceof the so-called "balance"
of naturemay be. In this case the disturbanceis partlythe normalrest in
the bearingrhythmof the forestdominants,and partlythe abnormalbreak
in the climaticfactorof precipitation
of moisture. Only in the case of the
skunk is thereany direct evidenceof disease having been a factorin the
situation. Competitionbetween individualsand between species seems to
have been largely the keen-edgedinstrumentwherebynumberswere cut
down afterthe failureof basic food supplies.
THE

BIRDS OF THE AREA

As contrastedwith the mammals,the birds of the area constituteat
timesa very rapidlyshiftingelementin the community. From the standpoint of time spent withinthe area the birds may be divided into the
followinggroups. Scientificnames and the order of listingare as given
in the American Ornithologists'Union Check List of North American
Birds, Fourth Edition, 1931.
TABLE 16. Birds of the area by seasonal groups.
1. Permanent residents
(Species found in the area throughoutthe year)
Eastern RuffedGrouse
Northern Barred Owl
Northern Pileated Woodpecker
Red-bellied Woodpecker
Eastern Hairy Woodpecker
NorthernDowny Woodpecker
Blacked-capped Chickadee
Tufted Titmouse
White-breastedNuthatch
Eastern Cardinal
Red-eyed Towbee

Bonasa umbellus umbellus (Linnaeus).
Strix varia varia Barton.
Ceophloeus pileatus abieticoia Bangs.
Centurus carolinus (Linnaeus).
Dryobates villosus villosus (Linnaeus).
Dryobates pubescens medianus (S'wainson).
Penthestesatricapilus atricapillus (Linnaeus).
Baeolophus bicolor (Linnaeus).
Sitta carolinensiscarolinensisLatham.
Richmondena cardinalis cardinalis (Linnaeus).
Pipilo erythrophthalamuserythrophthalamus(Linnaeus).
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2. Autumn and winter visitors
(S-peciesfound more or less continuouslyin the area only in the autumn and wintermonths)
Northern Blue Jay
Cyanocitta cristata cristata (Linnaeus).
Red-breastedNuthatch
Sitta canadensis Linnaeus.
Brown Creeper
Certhia familiaris americana Bonaparte.
Winter Wren
Vannus hiemalis hiemalis (Vieillot).
Carolina Wren
T'hryothorusludovicianus ludovicianus (Latham).
Eastern Golden-crownedKinglet
Regulus satrapa satrapa Lichtenstein.
Eastern Goldfinch
Spinus tristis tristis (Linnaeus).
Slate-coloredJunco
Tunco hyemalis hyemali.v(Linnaeus).
3. Summer residents
(Species found continuouslyin the area only during spring and summer)
NorthernCrested Flycatcher
Myiarchus crinitus boreus Bangs.
Eastern Phoebe
Sayornis phoebe (Latham).
Acadian Flycatcher
Empidonax virescens (Vieillot).
Eastern Wood Pewee
Myiochanes virens (Linnaeus).
Eastern Robin
Turdus migratorius mnigratorius
Linnaeus.
Wood Thrush
Hylcocichlamustelina (Gmelin).
Yellow-throatedVireo
Vireo flavifronsVieillot.
Red-eyed Vireo
Vlireoolivacea (Linnaeus).
Black-throatedGreen Warbler
Dendroica virens (Gmelin).
Cerulean Warbler
Dendroica cerulea (Wilson).
Oven-bird
Seiurus aurocapillus (Linnaeus).
Louisiana Water Thrush
Seiurus motacilla (Vieillot).
Hooded Warbler
Wilsonia citrina (Boddaert).
American Redstart
Setophaga ruticilla (Linnaeus).
Scarlet Tanager
Piranga erythromelasVieillot.
Rose-breastedGrosbeak
Hedymnelesludovicianus (Linnaeus).
4. Transients
(Species found in the area only during their spring or autumn migration)
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker
Saphyrapicus varius varius (Linnaeus).
Yellow-bellied Flycatcher
Empidonax flaviventris(Baird and Baird).
Eastern Hermit Thrush
HIylocichlaguttata faxoni Banga and Penard.
Olive-backed Thrush
Hylocichla ustulata swainsoni (Tschudi).
Gray-cheekedThrush
Hylocichla aliciae aliciae (Baird).
Wilson's Thrush
Hylocichla fuscescens fuscescens (Stephens).
Eastern Ruby-crownedKinglet
Corythyliocalendula calendula Baird.
Blue-headed Vireo
Vireo solitarius solitarius (Wilson).
Black and White Warbler
Mniotilta varia (Linnaeus).
Blue-wingedWarbler
Vermivora pinus (Linnaeus).
Nashville Warbler
Vermivoraisficapilla ruficapilla (Wilson).
Dendroica magnolia (Wilson).
Magnolia Warbler
Black-throatedBlue Warbler
Dendroica caerulescens caerulescens (Gmelin).
Myrtle Warbler
Dendroica coronata (Linnaeus).
BlackburnianWarbler
Dendroica fusca (Muller).
Dendroica pennsylvanica (Linnaeus).
Chestnut-sidedWarbler
Bay-breastedWarbler
Dendroica castanea (Wilson).
Dendroica striata (Forster).
Blackpoll Warbler
ConnecticutWarbler
Oporornis agilis (Wilson).
Wilsonia canadensis (Linnaeus).
Canada Warbler
Eastern Purple Finch
Carpodacus purpureus purpureus (Gmelin).
Zonotrichiaalbicollis (Gmelin).
White-throatedSparrow
Passerella iliaca iliaca (Merrem).
Eastern Fox Sparrow
5. Occasional visitors
Turkey Vulture
Sharp-shinnedHawk
Cooper's Hawk

(Species noted only occasionally in the area)
Cathartes aura septentrionalisWied.
Accipiter velox velox (Wilson).
Accipiter cooperi (Bonaparte).
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Eastern Red-tailed Hawk
Broad-wingedHawk
Eastern Bob-white
American Woodcock
Eastern Mourning Dove
Yellow-billed Cuckoo
Great Horned Owl
Eastern Whip-poor-will
Eastern Nighthawk
ChimneySwift
Ruby-throatedHummingbird
NorthernFlicker
Purple Martin
Eastern Crow
Starling
Bronzed Grackle
Eastern Cowbird
Canadian Pine Grosbeak
Eastern Blue Grosbeak
Indigo Bunting
Common Redpoll
Red Crossbill
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Buteo borealis borealis (Gmelin).
Buteo platypterusplatypterus(Vieillot).
Colinus virginianus virginianus (Linnaeus).
Philohela minor (Gmelin).
Zenaidura macroura carolinensis (Linnaeus).
Coccoyzus americanus americanus (Linnaeus).
Bubo virginianus zdrginianus (Gmelin).
Antrostomusvociferus vociferus (Wilson).
Chordeiles minor minor (Forster).
Chaetura pelagica (Linnaeus).
Archilochus colubris (Linnaeus).
Colaptes auratus luteus Bangs.
Progne subis subis (Linnaeus).
Corvus brachyrhynchos
Brehm.
brachyrhynchos
Sturnus vulgaris vulgaris (Linnaeus).
Quiscalus quiscala aeneus Ridgway.
Molothrus ater ater (Boddaert).
Pinicola enucleator leucura (Muller).
Guiraca caerulea caerulea (Linnaeus).
Passerina cyanea (Linnaeus).
Acanthis linaria linaria (Linnaeus).
Loxia curvirostrapusilla Gloger.

The fact that the blue jay and the Carolina wren are included in the
above list as autumnand wintervisitors,ratherthanas permanentresidents,
may seem strangeto one familiarwith the birds of the Cleveland region,
yet fromthe standpointof the forestareas under studythis is theirstatus.
The recordof the blue grosbeakis unusual- a single recordof a pair observed by the writerunder favorableconditionsMay 15, 1933, in one of
thegrape tanglesof the area.
DISTRIBUTION

AND ABUNDANCE OF BIRDS

Those birds nestingin the beech-hemlockenvironmentonly were the
black-throated
greenwarblerand probablythe ruffedgrouse. Those nesting
in bothbeech-mapleand beech-hemlock
were the wood pewee, wood thrush,
and ovenbird. The other species on the lists of permanentand summer
residentsnested exclusivelyin the beech-mapleassociation. Most of the
transientspecieswereobservedin beech-mapleenvironment,
whilethe winter
bird companiesroamed about the whole area.
The transientspecies, with the exceptionof the robins,thrushes,and
certainwarblers,do not bulk large in numbers. Estimates of 500 robins,
200 thrushes,and 300 warblershave been made at certaintimes. Autumn
and wintervisitorsare irregularlypresentexcept in the case of the slatecolored junco and red-breastednuthatch. Flocks of from 50 to 60 juncos
have been noted,and the red-breastednuthatch,presentin alternateyears,
sometimestotals50 to 60 in number.
The permanentresidentspecies became quite well known. The number
of hairy and downy woodpeckers,chickadees,tufted titmice,and whitebreastednuthatchesare augmentedconsiderablyat times duringthe winter.
Whetheror not the actual birds nestingin the area in summerare present
also in winteris not definitely
known. Butts (1930) determinedby band-
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ing methodsthatindividualchickadees,banded in winter,nestedin or quite
near their winter feeding territory,and that individual white-breasted
nuthatchesnestedwithinor very close to their winterfeedingarea.
The barred owl, the pileated woodpecker,the ruffedgrouse, and the
cardinalare notusuallypresentin greaternumbersin winterthan in summer.
The towheescongregatein the woods in winter,but in springmost of them
leave the area. These probablyconstitutethe towhees nesting just outside the forest,thoughusuallya pair or so may be foundnestingjust inside
the forestedge.
Careful records of the numbersof birds observed on the weekly surveys of the area have been kept over the entireperiod of this study. The
observedoccurrenceof the bird has been locatedon a map of the area carnumbers,and
ried each week forthe purpose. Thus the species-constitution,
the distributerritoriesof the winterbird companieshave been determined,
charted.
tionof speciesand individualsnoted,and summernestingterritories
While these figures (on their face) reflect seasonal fluctuations,they
when it comes to studyingabsolute abunneed considerableinterpretation
dance. Weather conditionsinfluencethe count greatly at times. High
winds,and stormsof snow or rain reduce the numberof birds observed.
The appearanceof the foliageon the foresttrees in May is comparableto
the droppingof a heavy curtain so far as visibilityis concerned. Then
sightrecordsare largelyreplacedby thoseof hearing. When the song period
at timesto get evidenceof the presenceor absence
is over it is quite difficult
of birds. Chickadees,titmice,nuthatches,and woodpeckersbecome furtive
and inconspicuousat the approach of, and duringthe nestingseason. Differencesin weeklycountsat timesreflectchangesin activitiesor behaviour
in abundance.
ratherthan fluctuations
Perhaps the most reliableindex to abundance of birds is the record of
nestingpairs. By the use of the weeklymaps, describedabove, it is possible
to build up a series of maps (one for each species) coveringthe nesting
season, which will show concentrationsof records about certainlocalities,
The localitiesthus indicatedmay be consideredas withinthe territoriesof
breedingpairs, and it is thus possible to estimatethe numbersof breeding
pairs of birds throughoutthe entirearea and the approximateextent of
occupiedby each. Figure 14 is presentedas an illustrationof
the territory
this method,the species chosen being the hooded warbler,one of the common nestingspecies of the area. As nests are actuallyfound,even though
it may be duringthe followingwinter,theirlocation with referenceto the
recordedlocationof the individualbirds on the map makes it appear that
this methodmay be relied upon to reveal the presenceof a nestingpair or
lone male, and fix the approximatelimitsof the nestingterritory.
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FIG. 14. Approximate
nestingterritories
of hooded warbiersin the area under
studyin 1934,on the basis of recordsmade throughout
the nestingseason. First,
second,and thirdnestsof the same pair are numbered.

Schiermann(1930), studyingthe densityof populationof breedingbirds
in a forestin Brandenburg,Germany,adopted the method of laying out
quadrats 250) meters(820.1 feet) square, and then searchingsystematically
for every nest within the quadrat.

From these sample quadrats the num-
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ber of nestingpairs of birds in the whole area was thenestimated. Schiermann found that his statisticalresults obtained from the quadrat agreed
closely with figuresarrived at from frequentvisits to the area over a
period of six years. He concludes,however,that his quadrats are of help
only in conjunctionwith an intimateknowledgeof the area obtained from
long contact with it. With this conclusionthe experience of the writer
agrees.
The completerecordof nestingbirds in the area under study,as determined by the methodof chartingobserved occurrencesof the birds on a
map, for the summersof 1932, 1933, 1934, and 1935 is shown in Table 17.
Second and thirdattemptsat nestingare not countedin this tabulation,but
onlythe numberof pairs of birds.
of nestingpairs of birds.
TABLE 17. Numbers
Species
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

Red-eyedViree.........................
Wood Thrush..........................
..........
Hooded Warbler.............
AmericanRedstart.....................
Oven-bird.11
TuftedTitmouse.7
Black-cappedChickadee.6
Eastern Wood Pewee.6
ScarletTanager.6
Eastern Cardinal.5
Yellow-throatedVireo.4
.3
Acadian Flycatcher
Nuthatch.3
White-breasted
Black-throatedGreenWarbler.3
Red-eyedTowhee.3
CeruleanWarbler.2
NorthernDowny Woodpecker.1
EasternHairy Woodpecker.1
NorthernCrested Flycatcher.1
EasternPhoebe.1
NorthernBarredOwl.1
Eastern Robin.1

24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.

NorthernPileated Woodpecker.1
NorthernFlicker.0
Rose-breastedGrosbeak.0
Red-belliedWoodpecker.0
Eastern RuffedGrouse
Eastern Cowbird....................

23. LouisianaWaterThrush.

ofPairs
Numbers
1932

1933

1934

1935

25
17
15
12

36
25
15
17
18
8
5
7
6
5
4
3
3
3
1
2
4
3
2
2
1
1

35
22
16
19
16
6
3
7
10
5
7
6
4
5
2
1
5
3
1
0
1
1

30
14
9
19
8
7
2
7
9
4
3
2
4
3

1

?
present

Total pairs.136
Total individuals.272
Pairs per acre.2.0
Pairs per hectare.4.9
Averagenumberpairs per acre,4 years..
Averagenumberpairs per hectare,4 years..

1

0
1
1
0
0
present
174
348
2.6
6.4

0

0
0
0
1
0
present
176
352
2.7
6.7

0
2
3
2
1
1
0
0
1
0
0

present

134
268
2.0
4.9
2.3
5.7
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It will be noted that the summerof 1933 showed a slight increase in
numbersof nestingpairs,as contrastedwiththe great decrease in the mammal populationof this period. The birds were unaffectedby the failureof
beech and sugar maple seeds, as these are not "basic" foods for them,as
theyare in the case of most of the mammals. They were also not affected
by the dry weatherof the summerso far as nestingactivitieswere concerned,as the droughtwas most severe duringlate June,July,and August,
when nestingactivitieswere about over. If the bird population was affectedby reducednumbersof insectsfollowingthe drought,or if reproduction was cut down duringthe breedingseason one would expect it to be reflectedin thenumbersof breedingpairs in 1934.
Figure 15 shows the approximatelocations of the nestingsites of the
176 pairs of birds listed in Table 17 as having been recordedin 1934. As
this figureis studiedit should be kept in mind that we have here not only
of nestingsites,but a verticalone as well, ranging
a horizontaldistribution
fromthe tops of large trees,as in the case of the ceruleanwarbler,down
throughthe various levels of forestgrowthto the nestingsite of the ovenbird beneaththe leaf-litteron the floorof the forest. Nesting territories
may be separated fromeach otherby distanceverticallyas well as by distance horizontally. The writerrecalls one nest of the red-eyedvireo approximately70 feet (21.3 meters) up, in a large beech tree, and another
nest of the same species almost directlybelow it in a beech sapling about
6 feet (1.8 meters) fromthe ground. C)ne vireo pair had a tree-topterritory,theotheralmosta ground-level
territory.
Using the breedingrecordas a basis for estimatingthe summerbreeding
populationof birds,and the weeklycounts of numbersobservedat all seasons of the year, with due allowance for weatherand other conditionsaffectingthe counts,Table 18 has been prepared as an attemptto estimate
the totalbird populationpresentat various timesthroughoutthe year. Only
the fairlywell-knownspecies are includedin this list as such. Others are
totaledunderappropriateheadings. Young birdsare not counteduntilthey
become independentof parents. While the figuresare an attemptto approximatethe highest populationnumbersreached each month even this
figureis of coursenot constantduringthe month.
FOOD CHAINS

AND ECOLOGICAL NIcHES

While the numbersof nestingpairs of birds in the area may at first
glance seem to crowd the territoryunduly, yet competitionfor food is
really limitedby reason of the territorialrelationsof competingspecies or
individuals,and the particularecologicalniches in the forestcommunityoccupied by others.
The barred owl, the ruffedgrouse, and the robinprobablydo not com-
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FIG. 15. Approximatelocationsof nestingsites of breedingbirds in Table 17,
summerof 1934.
2-Barred owl
14Robin
20Redstart

4-Hairy
woodpecker

15-Wood thrush

22-Scarlettanager

5-Downy woodpecker 16-Red-eyedvireo
23-Cardinal
6-Crested flycatcher
green 25-Towhee
17-Black-ithroated
8-Wood pewee
warbler
26Cerulean warbler
11-Chickadee
18-Oven-bird
27-Acadian flycatcher
12-Tufted titmouse
19-Hooded warbler
28-Yellow-throatedvireo
13-White-breasted
nuthatch
29-Red-belliedwoodpecker
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18. Estimated average bird population by monthsbased on 1932, 1933, 1934, and
1935 figures.

Permanentresidents:
TuftedTitmouse.........20
Eastern Cardinal.........10
White-breastedNuthatch.....16
Black-cappedChickadee......16
NorthernDowny Woodpecker..16
Eastern Hairy Woodpecker....6
Red-eyedTowhee........10
NorthernBarredOwl.......2
NorthernPileated Woodpecker..
2
Red-belliedWoodpecker......1
EasternRuffedGrouse......1
Totals..........100
Summerresidents:
Red-eyedVireo........
Wood Thrush.............
AmericanRedstart............50
Hooded Warbler....28
Oven-bird......
....
....
ScarletTanager..............16
Eastern Wood Pewee...........10
Yellow-throatedVireo.......10
Acadian Flycatcher............6
Black-throatedGreenWarbler. .
Eastern Cowbird...........2
CeruleanWarbler.............20
NorthernCrestedFlycatcher...
Louisiana Water Thrush. .......
Eastern Phoebe...............4
EasternRobin ............6

20
10
16
16
16&
4
10
2
2
1
1

14
10
10
8
8
4
10
2
2
0
1

14
10
6
8
6
4
4
2
0
0
0

12
10
6
8
6
4
4
2
0
0
0

12
10
6
8
6
4
4
2
0
0
0

12
10
12
16
10
8
4
2
2
1
0

20
10
12
16
10
8
4
2
2
1
1

98

69

54

52

52

78

86 116 106 102 100

.....82
..54
.

40

..10

25
4
.
4

2

Totals............22
and wintervisitors,
A4utumn
transientsand occasionals
Autumnand wintervisitors....20
Red-breastedNuthatch......20
Slate-coloredJunco........50
TransientWarblers..........10
Eastern HermitThrush........30
Olive-backedThrush............75
Gray-cheekedThrush............10........10
Wilson'sThrush.............25
White-throated
and Fox Sparrows....
Occasional visitors
........15
Totals..........105
GrandTotal.........205

4
10

20
10
30
16
16
8
10
2
2
1
1

30 10 ....
..
..25
40 15 .........10
50...............
300 .....15
150
...
.........50..........
........50
.10
50 .10
20
5

200 505

20
10
16
16
16
6
10
2
2
1
1

20
10
16
16
16
6
10
2
2
1
1

62 50 30 20 ............
.
38 32 20 10
2
34 16
8 ...............
28 20 14 10
1 .........
26 14
8
.
6
5
16 12
8
4 ............
14 14 10
6 ...
........
8
2
6
2.
6
4
4
4 ............
6
6
2 30
2 ..........
6
......
........
..
2 *2.2
2
2
2
1 ...
........
2
2
2.
2
2
2 ..
....
......
2
2 10 100 500 250
.2 2

365 254 184 124 195 510 250

20
20

20
10
20
16
16
8
10
2
2
1
1

5

....l
..
..l
5 20
5

2

2

2

75 50 30
60 75 50
50 50 25
50 .........

10
30
10

10
25
5

.
75
............
15 .........
75 10 .......
30 15 10
5 ..

35 295 465 196 110

50

15
55

320 939 313 241 211 568 1061 562 218 154 157

pete with any otherspecies for food. The woodpeckers,while all seeking
their food in the same way, probablyoverlap very little,as the different
species-workupon different
parts of the largertrees,and the downypays a
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good deal of attentionto lesser growth,not workedby the otherlargerbirds.
While the 3 pairs of white-breastednuthatchesmay sometimescome into
competitionwith the downy woodpeckers,their nesting sites are widely
separated so that competitionis reduced to a minimum. The nuthatches
may come into real competitionwith the chickadees and titmice,but this
combinationrepresentsbut 18 pairs of birds at its recordedmaximumduring the nestingseason, which allows 3.6 acres (1.45 hectares) to the pair
if the territory
were evenlydividedbetweenthem. As a matterof fact the
chickadee and titmousenesting territoriesseem to be complementaryto
each other,while the nuthatchescover a much wider range than eitherof
the others.
So far as food habits are concernedthe flycatchersform a group by
themselves,each species havingits own special huntingground. The crested
flycatcher
pairs keep strictlyto its part of the woods. The Acadians each
have their own littleglen, with a streamrunningthroughit, and no other
in the vicinity. The wood pewees have widely separated terriflycatchers
toriesof theirown in the higherlevels of the forest. The hooded warblers
and the redstartsmay competeat timeswitheach other,yet in a generalway
they are somewhatcomplementary
as the redstartusually hunts in higher
thandoes thehooded warbler.
territory
The birds whose food habits call them frequentlyor almost entirelyto
the groundin summer-the Louisiana waterthrush,oven-bird,wood thrush,
cardinal,towhee-have about 2 acres (0.8 hectares) per pair on the average,
which would furnishthemwith plentyof food supplies not drawn upon to
any extentby otherspecies.
This reservesthe leafy foliageof the foresttreesto the tanagers,vireos,
and cerulean warblers-not entirely,of course, but this is their particular
niche. The black-throated
greenwarblersseem to keep prettycloselyto the
upper parts of the large hemlocktrees duringthe nestingseason, and their
nestingsites are widelyseparated.
So far as factors withinthe environmentare concernedthis summer
populationof breedingbirdsseems to be regulatedlargelyin its distribution
and densitywithinthe area by the available food supplies,and the number
and fitnessof nestingsitesand ecologicalnichesofferedby the forestenvironment.
if not impossible,to assign places of relativeinfluenceto
It is difficult,
particularspecies of birds inhabitingthe community. In the aggregatethe
birds consume an immenseamount of insect food as well as considerable
vegetablematter. Certaingroups, however,may be singled out as of outstandingimportancebecause of numbers,or because of their constantactivitythroughoutthe year.
Probably the most influentialof these groups is that composed of the
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hairyand downywoodpeckers,chickadee,tuftedtitmouse,and white-breasted
nuthatch. These are all permanentresidentspecies,and theirnumbersare
considerablyincreasedat certaintimesof the year. They constitutea company of verydiligentsearchersafterinsectson and under the bark of trees,
and in dead wood, dividingbetween them the territoryto be covered, so
that very littletree surface escapes theirattention. Larvae of beetles and
otherinsects,eggs, pupatinginsects,hibernatinginsects,spiders,myriapods,
and othersformthe bulk of theirdiet. Beech nuts are eaten by all of these
species as well as manywild fruits. Their limitedrange keeps themwithin
the area, and thusentirelydependentupon it for theirfood supplies.
There is no doubt but that the heaviest summerinfluenceis exercised
by the group composed of wood thrush,oven-bird,hooded warbler,redeyed vireo,redstart,and scarlettanager. All these are highlyinsectivorous.
They cover all levels fromgroundto tree-tops,and so serve as an efficient
checkto the summerinsectpopulation. Yet theirstay in the area is limited,
and theiractivitiesare spread over too shorta space of time to give them
firstrank in influence. They supplementthe activitiesof the firstgroup
and it may be queswhenthe insecttide is risingto its greatestproportions,
the
of
either
forest
could long congroup
tioned whether,in the absence
tinueto maintainitself. It is of interestto notehow, in August,the chimney
swiftsand purplemartins,huntingimmediatelyabove the forestroof, comof forestanimals.
pletethe occupationof all levels in the community
Anothergreat bird group is that composed of robins,hermitthrushes,
and olive-backedthrushesin autumn. Althoughthese birds come mainly
for forestfruits,among whichthe wild grape ranks high, theyalso spend
much time rakingover the dead leaves of the forestfloor for insect foods
Of great importancealso is the frequentlylarge group of migratingwarblersin spring. Though theirstay in the area is brief,theyrid the developing foliage and bark surfaces of the trees of many newly hatched insects
beforethe minuatelarvae have developed into larger consumersof foliage.
The most importantnon-breedingbird in the area is the red-breasted
nuthatch. Though presentonly in alternatewintersduring the period of
this study,and thoughtheir numbersare marked by considerablefluctuation, they often surpass in numbersall other species put together. Their
lengthof stay coversa period of over seven months,and while presentthey
are apparentlystrictlyresident. They are very diligentin theirpursuitof
food, spendingmuch time searchingthe bark, limbs, twigs, and decayed
places of the foresttrees. Beech nuts are taken with evidentrelish. The
red-breastswork all the way fromthe ground to the tops of the highest
trees,and do not hesitateto enterthe cavitiesof decayinglogs.
The barred owl and the pileatedwoodpeckerstand out because of their
size and year-roundactivity. The woodpecker's range is much larger
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than the area under study,and thougha single pair, sometimesaugmented
by young in summer,or another presumablyimmaturebird in winter,
spend much time in the area, theyare not dependentupon it for theirliving. Their work on hemlocktrees infestedby the bark-boringbeetle is
very evident. They also do much work in digging for grubs and ants in
trees like the white ash, in which the heart-woodis decayed,but the sapwood is still sound. The pileated woodpeckeris an influentialbird in the
way ratherthan primarily. On the
area, but importantin a supplementary
otherhand, the barredowl is more nearlyresident,probablynot going far
beyondthe limitsof the area on his huntingtrips. In summerthe single
pair of owls breedingin the beech-mapleassociation seem to hold themselves and their young quite closelyto the interiorforest,appearingto be
entirelydependentupon it for food supplies.
That short-tailedshrews formthe bulk of the owl's diet is very apparent. The barred owl has frequentlybeen observed in the act of catching
these littleanimals,and no cast pelletso far examinedhas failed to include
jaws or skullsof from1 to 4 shrews(Blarina brevicauda). Remains of the
mouse are also frequently
found,but not always,as is the case
white-footed
withthe shrew. Though these two animals probablymake up most of the
barred owl's diet,the writeris inclinedto the opinion that a considerable
numberof the smallerinsectivorousbirds are also consumed,especiallyin
its
early springwhen the summerresidentbird populationis concentrating
of
and
The
of
frequently
rearing
young.
incubation
eggs
the
activitiesupon
desertedand destroyednests foundat this season stronglysuggestthat the
incubatingor broodingbird has come withinrange of the owl's telescopic
vision,and has been picked off-sometimesnest and all. When the owl's
nestingsite was examined in April 1932, after the young had come off,
feathersof hairywoodpecker,red-belliedwoodpecker,blue jay, cedar waxVieillot), bob-white,and hornedlark (Otocoris
wing (Bombycillacedrorurm
alpestrisLinn.) were recoveredfromthe debrisat the bottomof the nesting
cavity. The presence of horned lark featherscertainlyindicates an excursioninto the open fieldsoutsidethe woods, and the bob-whiteand cedar
evidenceof the same thing. The barred
waxwingremainsare corroborative
owl thereforeis of large importancein the communityas a check upon the
numbersof shrewsand mice, and to a much less extentas a limitinginfluenceon the reproductionof smallerbirds withinthe area.
to classifythe birds of the area on the basis of food
It is more difficult
habitsthan it is the mammals. The barred owl is the only one among the
permanentresidentsto be classed as a carnivore. Yet he is also an eater
of insects (Fisher 1880). The other permanentresidents,while all consuming considerablevegetablematter,particularlybeech nuts, could probably,withthepossibleexceptionof the ruffedgrouse,get along quite well in
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the absence of vegetable provender. The summerresidentsare predomwarblers,vireos, and tanager cominantlyinsectivorous-the flycatchers,
pletelyso (Forbush 1927, 1929). Thus it appears that the bird population
of the area, withthe exceptionof the barredowl, is supportedmainlyby the
insectfood suppliesof the forest,and only secondarily,and to a much less
extent,by plantproducts.
SEASONAL

CHANGES

IN THE

BIRD

POPULATION

OF THE

AREA

of the bird populationof the area under
One of the main characteristics
studyis its instability. Fluctuationsin numbersare at times extreme,and
even in winternumbersare far fromconstant. While the total of species
listedis 83 (Table 16), only 11 of theseare classed as permanentresidents.
Even the summernestingspecies constitutea rapidly shiftingelementin
the total bird population. What the increase in numbers may be when
young birds are launched upon independentcareers is largelya matterof
conjecture,for it is certainthat most of the summerresidentspecies leave
the area with their young as soon as the latter are capable of sustained
flight. One must also allow for a large mortalityamong both young and
old, and must count upon a large percentageof failuresof nestingpairs to
bring any young birds off the nest. Butts (1930), workingwith banded
nuthatches,noted the frequentdisappearanceof apparently
white-breasted
permanentresidentbirds. Out of 21 individuals,10 disappeared in two
years,and only one, banded at the beginningof his study,lasted throughout
the threeyears of its duration. Probablythe lengthof life of most small
birds is not more than two years on the average. The probabilityis that
whenthe summeris over,the net increasein the birdpopulationis not large.
Depletionsfromthe ranksof the older birds are made good by the entrance
perhapsin numbersjust large enough
of youngerbirds intothe community,
to absorb the losses that are due to come as a resultof autumnand winter
casualties,and so maintainthe species at about its normalnumbers.
Referenceto Table 18 will give an idea of constantlychangingnumbers,
but when this is reduced to diagrammaticform (Fig. 16) the often extremeand abrupt fluctuationsas well as the more gradual changes in the
bird population of the area are clearly apparent. As the red-breasted
nuthatchhas been presentonly on alternateyears, this species is set off
fromthe otherwintervisitors.
in numberof birds
It is in the springand autumnthat the fluctuations
in the area are relativelyenormous. During the firsthalf of the monthof
May the woods are flooded with migrantspecies on their way to more
northerlybreedinggrounds. At the same time the greaternumberof the
summerresidentspecies are arriving. In Octoberand Novemberthe woods
are again filledwithlarge numbersof robinsand flocksof migratingthrushes
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and sparrows. The winter visitors are already well massed in October
and reach a peak of numbersin November. These two monthswitnessthe
largestassemblageof birds in the area duringthe year. The two periods
of least numbersare the second week in August,when the summerpopulation is depleted,and the last week in January,when many of the winter
visitorshave left the area and the influenceof the northwardmovementis
so soon to come is not yet evident.
THE

REPTILES

OF THE

AREA

During the firsttwo and a half years of this studythe only reptilesobservedin the area were snakes. In the springof 1934 Mr. M. B. Walters
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and the writertogetherwere fortunateenough to get very good sight recskinks,thusaddinga lizard to the list. The reptiles
ords of severalfive-lined
thus far observed,specimensof all of which except the skink have been
collected,are shown in Table 19. Scientificnames are as used by Ditmars
(1920).
TABLE 19. Reptiles of the area.
Five-lined Skink
Ribbon Snake

Common Garter Snake
Common Water Snake

Eumeces
Eutaenia

(Linn.).
quinquelineatus
saurita (Linn.).

Eutaenia sirtalis (Linn.).
Tropidonotus

fasciatus sipedon

(Linn.).

De Kay's Snake

Storeria dekayi (Holbrook).

Red-bellied Snake
Pilot Blacksnake
Milk Snake

Storeria occipitomaculata (Storer).
Coluber obsoletus (Say).
Ophibolus doliatuts triangulus (Daudin).

The skinks were observed on May 7, 1934, runningin and out from
underthe loose bark on a large fallenbeech log, evidentlyenjoyingthe brilliantspringsunshinewhichwas a featureof that day. Three were seen at
one timeand two at another,but the total numbermay not have been more
than three. One of these was in the "blue-tailed"stage, the othersbrown,
with characteristicred heads. As this is the only recordedoccurrenceof
theseanimalsin the area theirnumbersmustbe few.
The commongartersnake and the ribbonsnake, while regularlyfound,
are not abundant. Five small immaturecommonwater snakes have been
takenin or near the course of the main streambed in the area. This species is commonin a pond about a half mile west of the area, and these
young snakes may possiblyhave come into the woods fromthat direction.
Three specimensonly of the milk snake have been taken. Five fineexamples of the red-belliedsnake have been found,one of which,while in temporarycaptivity,gave birthto 21 livingyoung. The period of activityof
thesesnakesis fromabout May 1 to the latterpartof October.
The onlyreptileinhabitingthearea thatcan be said to be presentin numbers is the pilotblacksnake. During the summerof 1931 12 or 13 of these
beautifulserpentswere taken in the area. Most of these were over 4 feet
(121.9 cm.) in length; several were over 5 feet (152.4 cm.) ; and the cast
"skin" of one has been foundmeasuring6 feet 1 inch (185.3 cm).
Afterseveraldays in captivitythe pilotblacksnakecan be handledeasily.
Captive specimenshave proved to be remarkablyexpert in climbing,and
exceedinglymuscularin action. Accordingto Ditmars (1920), the snakes
of the genus Coluber, to which the pilot hlacksnakebelongs, feed upon
warm-bloodedprey exclusively-especiallythe smaller rodents-and also
upon birds and theireggs. One is mentionedas having disgorgeda wellgrowncottontailrabbitupon beingcaptured. Captive snakes of this species,
observedby the writer,took threeyoungscarlettanagerswhichwere found
dead, theirnest havingbeen blown down in a storm. One was reportedas
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havingbeen seen coiled about a wood thrush'snest some 20 feet (6 meters)
above the groundin a young sugar maple sapling,having apparentlymade
a meal of the youngbirds.
When released,these snakes quickly disappear beneath the leaf litter,
or into any near-bycavityunder a log or stump. One can easily see what
an efficient
hunterof chipmunks,mice, shrews,and young birds an animal
of thissortmightbe.
The earliestrecordof the appearance of the pilot blacksnakein spring
in the area is May 2. On this date the writersaw a fine specimenwhich
when measuredlater proved to be 4.5 feet (137.1 cm.) in length. There
was considerablesoil adheringto the reptile's back, as though he might
have just emergedfroman undergroundretreat. He was lethargic,allowing the cameratripodto be set up withina few inchesof his head, and when
picked up showed no signs of fight,which is unusual in this species. The
inferencewas that he had just emergedfromhibernation.As these snakes
disappearin October,thisallows for a full six monthsperiodof activity.
As to the rate of reproduction
of the pilot blacksnake,one captivespecimen,5 feet4 inches (162.5 cm.) long deposited22 eggs on July18. Several
days later,anotherof lesserlengthlaid 13 eggs.
The pilot blacksnake is well distributedthroughoutthe area, having
been observedin all parts of it, includingbeech-hemlock
environment.During the past threeyears 10 of these snakes have been markedby makinga
deep V-shaped nick in the outeredge of one of the ventralplates,and then
have been set at liberty. The numberof the markedplate, countingfrom
the anus has been recordedin each case, being a different
numberfor each
snake. One of these,markedin the summerof 1932, was recoverednear
the point of originalcapture and set at libertyagain May 6, 1934. This
would seem to indicatea rathercloselyresidentcharacterforthese serpents.
The numbersof pilot blacksnakes,judging from captures made, seemed
to be fairlyconstantin 1932 and 1933, but were distinctlyless in 1934 and
1935. This is apparentlycorrelatedwith the falling off in numbersof
smallmammalsin 1933 and 1934.
The importanceof the garter snake, ribbonsnake, and water snake in
the area seems relativelyvery small because of theirinsignificant
numbers,
small size, and food habits which restrictthem to insects,worms, frogs,
and toads. If the milk snake should be found here in numbers,it would
need to be classed as an importantmemberof the community,
but at present thereis no evidencethatthis is the case. The red-belliedand De Kay's
snakes may be presentin greaternumbersthan the few records indicate.
They are secretivein habits,and normallynot oftenseen. Ditmars (1920)
says that the food of these snakes consistsof earthworms,slugs, and the
soft-bodiedgrubs of beetles. Their burrowinghabits might make them
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importantinsect huntersin decayingstubs and logs. If present in numbers theywould thereforebe importantmembersof the forestcommunity.
The pilotblacksnakemustbe classed as among-thereallyimportantmembers of the community.In size, in numbers,in food habits,in rate of reproduction,and in activityit ranks well up among the more importantanimals of thearea.
THE

AMPHIBIA

OF THE

AREA

The list of amphibiansthus far discovered in the area is shown in
Table 20.
Toads and frogs
American Toad
Fowler's Toad
Pickering's Hyla
Green Frog
Eastern Wood Frog
Salamanders
Brown

Salamander

TABLE

20. Amphibiaof the area.
ButfoanwericanusLe Conte.
Bufo fowleri Putnam.
Hyla cruciferWied.
Rana clamitans Latreille.
Rana sylvatica Le Conte.
Desmognathus

ochrophaea

Cope.

Dusky Salamander
Spotted Salamander
Mole Salamander
Red-backed Salamander

Desmognathus fusca (Rafinesque).
Ambystomapunctatum (Linn.).
Ambystomatalpoideum (Holbrook).
Plethodon cinereus (Green).

Slimy Salamander

Plethodon glutinosus

Red Eft

(Green).

Triturus viridescens Rafinesque.

Toads and frogs are not abundant in this forestcommunity. But 3
recordsof the Americantoad, and 5 of Fowler's toad have been made. The
wood frogand Pickering'shyla occur more frequently
but have never been
observed in numbers. Each is generallydistributedthroughoutthe area,
but more often encounteredon the lower levels than on the higher land.
Duringthe summersof 1931 and 1932 the greenfrogwas the commonfrog
of the area. Nearly every pool of standingwater had its one or more
small half-grownfrog of this species. During dry weather they would
disappear,but aftera rain would appear again. In 1933 green frogs were
scarce in the area, and in 1934 and 1935 theywere completelyabsent. After
the dry summerof 1933 all frogs became exceedinglyscarce in the area.
Nor are salamanders abundant. The commonestspecies is Triturus
knownas the "red eft." The
viridescensin the secondlarval formcommonly
adult formis verycommonin a pond to the west of the area. Aftera rain
in summer these brilliantred salamandersmay be seen walking abroad
quite fearlessly. The writer has seen both the raccoon and the crow
refuseto eat the red eft,thoughtheywould take salamandersof otherspecies. Perhaps this matterof being unpalatablemay account for the somewhat greaterabundanceand lack of fear of this species. The dusky salamanderis quite abundantin certainwet places understonesin streambeds.
The red-backedand brown salamandersare both found sparinglyunder
logs and bark or in moist dead wood. The slimysalamanderseems to be
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rathergenerallydistributedthroughboth associations,but quite sparingly,
while the spottedsalamanderand the mole salamanderare rare. After the
verydry summerof 1933 all salamandersbecamequite rare in the area, the
red eft beingthe onlyspeciesthat seemsto have escaped a drasticreduction
in numbers.
Not much can be said at this time as to the relativeimportanceof amphibia in the area. That frogsare an itemin the fare of the raccoonmay
be inferedfromthe abundanceof the raccoontracksabout the places where
frogsare to be found. Doubtless most of the otheramphibians,when encountered,would be added to the raccoon'sdiet. The same would hold true
forthe skunkand the opossum,and doubtlessfor othermammalsand some
birds. The ribbonsnake,the gartersnake, and the water snake are known
to be addictedto amphibianfare (Ditmars 1920).
filla definiteniche
On the otherhand the toads, frogs,and salamnanders
slugs,and larvae.
insects,
of
consumers
large
as
of
forest
in the economy the
they do not
study
under
area
the
in
Yet because of theirsmall numbers
as a whole.
seemto be of greatimportanceto thecommunity
INVERTEBRATES

OF THE

AREA

The molluscslisted in Table 21 have all been collectedas live animals
withinthe area and the dead shells of manyof themare quite commonon
chipmunkfeedingtables and in shrew runways.
TABLE21. Molluscsof thearea.
Polygyrastenotrema(Ferussac).
Poiygyra tridentata (Say).
Polygyra fraudulenta (Pilsb.).
Polygyra albolabris (Say).
Polygyra albolabris dentata Tyron.
Polygyra thyroides(Say).
Polygyra clausa (S-ay).
Polygyra zaleta (Binney).
Polygyra palliata

(Say).

Polygyra hirsuta (Say).

Polygyra fraterna (Say).
Omphalina inornata (Say).
Omphalina fuliginosa (Griffith)
Anguispira alternata (Say).
Succinea retusa Lea.
Succinea ovalis Say.
Circinaria concava (Say).
Vitrea hammonis (Str6m.)
Zonitoides

mnitiscula (Binney).

Limax marimits Linnaeus.

Cahn and Kemp (1929) mentionfindingtheshellsof Anguispiraalternata
mouse. Shull (1907)
and Polygyra stenotremain nests of the white-footed
multilineata,
of
the
(albolabris,
in
snails
genus
foundthat winter,
Polygyra
the shortof
of
the
food
much
supply
formed
frateriza)
profunda,thyroides,
tailed shrew. That land snails are preyedupon by certainbeetlesand their
larvaeis also established(Lengerken1934, Boettger1934). Boycott(1934)
says thatcompetitionbetweenland snails is an almost negligiblefactor,and
thatthereis no specificrelationbetweenMollusca and trees.
The crayfishCambarus bartonirobustusGirard is commonin the main
streambed of the area. Crayfishare said to be fed upon by raccoons,salamanders,frogs,birds,snakes,turtles,and fishes(Turner 1926). The same
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authorsays that crayfishare-generallyomnivorous,eating almost anything
of an organic nature that comes to hand, whetherof animal or vegetable
material.
The temporarypools in the beech-mapleassociationwere studiedin the
springof 1933 by Dr. Norma C. Furtos. During this studythe temperature
of the watervaried from40? C. (39.2? F.) on April 8 to 15? C. (59.0 F.)
on April28. Organismsfoundare listedin Table 22.
Arcella sp.
Trachelomonassp.

pools.
TABLE22. Organismsin temporary

Planaria velata Stringer. (common)
Alona gittata.
Chydorus sphaericus (O. P. Muller).
Cyclops viridis Jurine.
Cyclops crassicaudis Sars.
Cyclops serrulatus Fischer.
Cyclops bicuspidatus Claus.
Canthocamptusstaphylinoides(Jurine).

Candona decora Furtos.
Candona brevis Muller.
Eucypris sp.
Eucypris fuscata (Jurine) var.
gigantea Furtos.
Eucypris sp.
Cypricercustincta Furtos.
Cryptocandonasp.

Gammarus sp.
Eucrangonyx Sp.
Macrobiotus sp.

In additionto the species listed (Table 22) aquatic earthwormswere
commonlyfound,a small crayfishwas taken,and larvae of caddis fly,mayfly,Diptera and Coleoptera,were foundto be common.Mosquito larvae were
veryabundant. Red water miteswere common.
of the dynamicsof the forestcan
Obviouslyno completeunderstanding
be securedwithouta thoroughstudyof its insectlife. This should be done
as well as qualitatively. On all sides the evidences of the
quantitatively
activitiesof wood-boringand bark-boringinsectsare apparent. There are
and small midgesand mosquitoesin
bees and fliesand wasps and butterflies
the air. Moths large and small are common. The big syrphidflyMilesia
7lrginiensisDru. is common,as are the scavengerbeetlesNecrophorusmarginatusFab. Camel cricketsare abundantin the humus in certainplaces.
Ground beetles are abundant everywhere. The yellow-jacketVespa communisDe S. and the white-facedhornetVespula maculata (Linn.) are very
common. The writercounted9 large nestsof the latterspecies in the winter of 1934-35 in the area. The work of the flat-headedhemlockborer
Melanophila fulvaguttataHarr. is very noticeable in the beech-hemlock
areas. The fungi of the area supporta numerousinsect population. In
Septemberthe white woolly aphid Schizoneura imbricatorFitch. is often
notedon the branchesof the beech. Various kinds of caterpillersare noted
on the foliage of the trees,and vireos and warblersseem to findmuch to
glean fromfoliagebeyondthe range of one's vision. In August and Septemberthehumof insectsis a definitefeatureof the forest.
By reason of theirnumbers,theirdestructiveactivitiesfromthe stand
pointof plant life,theirr6le as reducingagents in dead and decayingtim-
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ber, their interrelationswithin their own group, their relationsto other
animalsas parasites,and theirgreat importanceas a source of food supply,
insectsoccupya place of great significance
in the biotic community.While
theirimportanceis recognized,it is impossiblehere to do more than call attentionto it.
ECOLOGICAL

CLASSIFICATION

OF ANIMALS

The studyof animal ecologyhas not as yet developed a commonlyaccepted terminology.As that suggestedby Smith (1928) does not seem to
the writerto be entirelyadequate to some of the situationsarising in this
study,the followingspecialtermsare hereinemployed:
1. Predominantsare those animals which are most abundant in numbersand of greatestinfluencein the community.
2. Membersare thoseanimalsthat are presentin smallernumbersthan
and thereforeof lesser influence. The termmay be applied
predominants,
to a singleindividual.
and membersmay be furthersubdividedby employing
Both predominants
the followingadjectives.
1. Permanent. Used to indicateconstantpresenceand activitythroughout the year.
2. Fluctuating. Used to indicatemarkedlack of constancyin numbers
and activityat different
seasons, althoughpresentthroughoutthe year.
3. Seasonal. Used to indicate presence or activityat one or more
seasons of the year and entireabsence or inactivityat others.
4. Incidental. Used to indicate irregularand inconsequentialoccurrencein the community.
of vertebrates
in the beech-maple
association.
TABLE 23. Ecological classification
Predominants
Permanentpredominants
Mammals
Short-tailedShrew
Northern White-footed Mouse

Members
Permanent members
Mammals
Eastern Red Fox
New York Weasel
Southern Red Squirrel
Small Eastern Flying Squirrel
Domestic Dog
Domestic Cat

Birds
Eastern Hairy Woodpecker
NorthernDowny Woodpecker
Black-capped Chickadee
Tufted Titmouse
White-breastedNuthatch

Birds
Eastern Ruffed Grouse
Northern Barred Owl
NorthernPileated Woodpecker
Red-bellied Woodpecker
Eastern Cardinal
Fluctuating members
Mammals
Cottontail Rabbit
Smoky Shrew

Fluctuating predominants
Mammals
NorthernGray Squirrel
Eastern Chipmunk
Pine Mouse
Birds
Eastern Robin

Birds
none
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Seasonal predominants
Mammals
none

Birds
(nesting species
Red-eyed Vireo
Wood Thrush
Hooded Warbler
American Redstart
Oven-bird
Eastern Wood Pewee
Scarlet Tanager
(transient species)
Eastern Hermit Thrush
Olive-backedThrush

(winter resident species)
Red-breastedNuthatch
Reptiles
Pilot Blacksnake

Amphibians
Green Frog
Wood Frog
Pickering's Hyla
Red Eft
Red-backed Salamander

Fox Squirrel
Meadow Mouse
Star-nosed Mole

CLIMAX

COMMUNITY

Seasonal members
Mammals
Virginia Opossum
Eastern Raccoon
Eastern Skunk
Southern Woodchuck
Big Brown Bat
Birds
(nesting species)
Crested Flycaster
Acadian Flycaster
Eastern Phoebe
Yellow-throatedVireo
Cerulean Warbler
Louisiana Water Thrush
Rose-breasted Grosbeak
Red-eyed Towhee
(transient series)
American Woodcock
Yellow-bellied Flycatcher
Winter Wren
Gray-cheekedThrush
Wilson's Thrush
Eastern Golden-crownedKinglet
Eastern Ruby-crownedKinglet
Blue-headed Vireo
Black and White Warbler
]Blue-wingedWarbler
Nashville Warbler
Magnolia Warbler
Black-throatedBlue Warbler
Blackburnian Warbler
Chestnut-sidedWarbler
Blackpoll Warbler
Connecticut Warbler
Canada Warbler
Purple Finch
White-throatedSparrow
Fox Sparrow
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker
(winter resident species)
Eastern Goldfinch
Reptiles
Five-lined Skink
Ribbon Snake
Garter Snake
Red-bellied Snake
De Kay's Snake
Milk Snake
Amphibians
American Toad
Fowler's Toad
Dusky Salamander
Brown Salamander
Slimy Salamander
Incidental Members
Mammals
Hairy-tailed Mole
Red Bat
Silver-haired Bat
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Birds
Turkey Vulture
Sharp-shinned Hawk
Cooper's Hawk
Eastern Red-tailed Hawk
Broad-wingedHawk
Eastern Bob-white
Eastern Mourning Dove
Yellow-billed Cuckoo
Great Horned Owl
Eastern House Wren
Eastern Nighthawk

Chimney Swift
Ruby-throatedHummingbird
NorthernFlicker
NorthernBlue Jay
Purple Martin
Eastern Crow
Starling
Brown Creeper
Carolina Wren
Bronzed Grackle
Eastern Cowbird

Eastern Blue Grosbeak
Indigo Bunting
Common Redpoll
Red Crossbill
Slate-coloredJunco
Eastern Whip-poor-will
Reptiles
Common Water Snake
Amphibians
Spotted Salamander
Mole Salamander

ASPECTION
Aspection,or phenology,has to do with the visible evidenceof the responses which plants and animals make to the changingof the seasons.
It is usual to divide the year on the basis of plant activityinto six main
periods,or aspects; the prevernal,vernal,aestival, serotinal,autumnal,and
hibernal (McDougall 1927, Weaver and Clements1929). While this has
been adopted also for animals as a convenientway of designatingseasonal
to assign time limitsto any of these divisionssince
changes,it is difficult
one mergesinsensiblyinto another. In discussingfluctuationsin abundance
of mammals,birds,and otheranimals in the communityunder study,reference has been made to certainseasonal changes in numbers. These also
constituteparts of seasonal aspects.
The main changesto be noted in the aspect of the forestcomposingthe
beech-mapleassociationat NorthChagrinare somewhatas follows:
1. Prevernclaspect. AlthoughFebruaryis usuallythe coldestmonthof
the year (Fig. 3) and most of its aspects are hibernal,yet in this month
take on new color, and duringthe latterpart
mosses and lichensdefinitely
of the month,crows and hawks appear. Tufted titmiceand cardinalsbegin
to whistleoccasionalspring-likenotes,and the pileatedwoodpeckerbecomes
noisy. The woods are very wet frommeltingsnow or rains,and standing
waterin pools is a featureof the aspect.
By the firstweek in March some of the plants that have carriedgreen
leaves over winter,like springcress and wild blue phlox, or some of the
violets,show definiteresponsesin the erectionof their stems and leaves,
and trailingarbutus
partridgeberry
while the green leaves of wintergreen,
take on new freshness. Althoughthereis much alternationof freezingand
thawingduringthe monththe developmentof herbaceousvegetationis only
and respondsrapidlyto increascheckedby low temperatures,
temporarily
ing warmth. Beech nutsand sugarmapleseeds sproutin March even though
theyare bound to be coveredwithsnow or encased in ice beforethe month
is out.
By the latterpart of March hepaticasand springbeautiesmay be found
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in bloom-the hepaticason certainsouth-facingslopes,and the springbeauties on the less wet places of the higherportionsof the area. Certain species of mosses and lichenswill be developingtheirfruitingbodies. Prato,coccuson beech trunks,and the greenalga of the temporarypools startnew
growth. Throughoutthe monththe barredowl has been sittingon her eggs,
and both skunkand woodchuckhave come out of hibernation. The tracks
of raccoonshave becomecommon,chipmunksappear in numbers,bird music
increases,and woodpeckersindulgein muchdrumming.
Unless delayedby snow or undulylow temperatures
a greatchangetakes
place in the aspectof the forestduringthe latterpart of March and the first
of April. The higherland begins to green with the developingleaves of
yellow adder's tongue,cut-leaveddentaria,and springcress. Many plants
of springbeauty come into bloom but they do not add appreciablyto the
greenof the forestflooras the color of theirleaves is more red than green.
Many otherplantsare now recognizable. The spikes of both red and white
trilliumare emerging,rue anemone is in the "grape" stage, sweet cicely,
Canada violet,blue cohosh,early meadow rue, golden seal, wild leek, wild
blue phlox, swamp buttercup,and dutchman'sbreechesmay all be recognized by the practicedeye. The heart-shapedcotyledonsof seedlingjewelweed are thicklyscatteredin certainlocations. Many clumps of hepatica
in bloom may be seen in favorablesituations. The flowerbuds of elms
and red maples are large and swollen,and gray squirrelsbegin to cut them
down for food. The voice of Hyla cruciferis added to the early spring
bird music. On the lower levels near the ground are many insects,particularlymosquitoes,small flies,small bees, and largerhoneybees. Mourning
cloak, questionmark,and red admiralbutterflies
may be seen. The winter
birdcompaniesbeginto break up.
By the second week in April the greeningof the forestfloorhas progressedconsiderably. The foliageof springbeauty,springcress,cut-leaved
dentaria,dutchman'sbreeches,hepatica,and otherplants has now definitely
occupied the ground. This is the beginningof the "wildflower"display.
From April 10 to 15 hepaticaswill be at the heightof theirbloomingseason,
and so quickly does the peak of their blossomingtime pass, that one of
these days will stand out above others for the abundantdisplay that it offers. Spring beauties will begin to occupythe groundwith theirpink and
whiteblossomsa few days later. Both these plantsclose theirflower-heads
on overcast,rainy,or cloudy days, so that theircolor patternon the forest
floormay be withdrawnat times. If snow comes, their flowersor leaves
will oftenbe seen protrudingfromthe surfaceof the white blanket. The
woods are stillwet at this timeof year,and standingwatercontinuesin the
surfacepools.
The buds of the foresttrees are swellingnow and so adding a new note
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of color to the upper storiesof the woods. Red-berriedelder is sprouting
vigorously. Fly honeysucklecomes into bloom. The leaves of wild black
cherrybreak from the buds. The round-leavedviolet comes into bloom,
the flowersappearingbeforetheleaves.
Titmice are constantlycalling and woodpeckersdrumming. The first
of the summerresidentbirds-the phoebe-may be found about the wet
places where insects are on the wing. The temporarypools swarm with
minute forms of plant and animal life. As increasinglymore sunlight
reachesthe forestfloorthroughthe leaflessbranchesof the trees,differences
in humidityas betweenday and nightoftenbecomeextreme. By the latter
part of April yellow-adder'stonguereachesa climax of bloom so that certain places are suffusedwith its yellow color. Red trilliumsare now at
theirbest, and some whitetrilliumsare blossoming. Leaves of May apple
beginto be noticeable. The breakingof the leaf buds on the treesgives the
branchesa filmyappearanceand the sky beginsto be shut out a bit.
displayin
The firstweek in May marksthe hightide of the wild-flower
the beech-mapleassociation. The great white trilliumnow occupies the
centerof the stage and many of the less numerousspecies are in bloom.
Spring beauty spreads itselflike a pink carpet on the higherlands. The
forestfloorseems to be fullyoccupiedwithherbaceousgrowth,and sprouting seedlingsof beech and sugar maple are recognizedby theircotyledons.
The buds on the foresttrees now begin to break,and on a certainday the
air will be filledwith the fallingbud-scalesof beech. When viewed from
a distancethese openingbuds give characteristiccolor to the foresttrees.
Brown indicatesbeech; green,sugar maple; and red, red maple. Both the
beechand the sugar maple now come into bloom-the blossomsof the sugar
maple impartingto the treesa brilliantyellow-greencolor in sunlight. Gray
squirrelswill be notedin the treetops feedingupon beech blossoms.
This is the time when the summerresidentbirds appear, and when the
woods may be floodedwith warblersand other transientspecies. On the
newlydevelopingfoliage tinycaterpillarsappear, and in the air there is a
surge of newlyawakened insectlife. Permanentresidentbirds are already
nesting.
is the onlyherbaassociationthe Canada mayflower
In the beech-hemlock
ceous plant that formsa groundcover. Spikes of this plant appear in late
Apriland theflowersbeginto open about May 15.
2. Vernal aspect. The aspect of the forestis now rapidlychanging,due
to the unfurlingof the leaves on the trees. Those on the lower levels are
the firstto expand,makinga storyof green below the tree tops. About the
10thor 11thof May occurs a day when the trees are hazy withthe yellowgreensof newlyunfoldingleaves. During the time of leaf developmenton
the treesthe great whitetrilliumsbegin to turnpink and thento fade. As
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theypass, the floorof the woods again takes on a yellowhue as threespecies
of yellowviolets come into theirfull floweringseason. After them comes
thetimeof floweringof wild blue phlox and wild-geranium,but theseplants
numbersto add much color to the picture. Seedlingsof
are not in sufficient
sugar maple and beech now contributea good deal of green to the floorof
the forestas the earlier herbaceousplants disappear. The green of new
leaves of hepaticaand May apple also add to the green mantle. From now
on the flowersof the herbaceousvegetationare of the more inconspicuous
types. The elms and the red maples have already shed theirseeds.
As the leaves on the largertreesof the forestdevelop,less and less blue
skycan be,seen,untiltherearrivesa timein the latterpart of May whenthe
fullyexpanded leaves shut out the sunlightaltogether. The woods are now
dark,even at mid-day. This is the timewhenthe springchorusof the chipmunkreachesits crescendo. These animalsare verymuchin evidenceas the
dense curtainof foliageshutsthe arborealsquirrelsfromview. The poikilotherms-pilot blacksnake,frogs, toads, salamanders,and snails-are now
noticeable. The monthof May also witnessesthe great northwardflightof
the transientbirdgroup. Warblerswill be notedin the woods,and sparrows
underthe grapetanglesand otherdebris. It is duringthe firsttwo weeks of
May thatthe summerresidentbirds are occupyingtheirbreedingterritories.
The woods are vocal now withbird songs. Insects become abundant. The
Acadian flycatcher
and the wood pewee completethe list of the summerresidents. Now comesthe greatperiodof nest buildingand incubationof eggs.
The barredowl, nestingearliestof all, has broughtoffher brood of three
youngby the last of April, and now theymay frequentlybe located in the
twilightas they beg for food. Young hairy woodpeckersbecome noisy in
theirnestholes.
May and Juneare periodsof intenseactivityamongthe birdsof the area
and everythingseems to be tense with the pressureof the advance of the
season. Both permanentand summerresidentspecies,having appropriated
are absorbedin the task of rethqirshare of the available nestingterritory,
footing
productionand the placing of theiryoungupon a semi-independent
in the community.Populationdensityof breedingbirdsand mammalsis at
its maximumby the middle of June. Territorylines have been strictly
drawn until now, but are relaxed as the summerresidentbirds bringtheir
young off the nests. This change has already taken place in the case of
most,if notall, of the permanentresidents. Young graysquirrels,red squirrels,and chipmunksare verynoticeable. All hibernatorsare active and migrationis at a standstill. Food is abundant,and the amountof insectsconsumedmustbe enormous. Predators,withtheirown youngto providefor,
are very active. On days when the humidityis high, frogs,salamanders,
snails,and slugs may be found. But this climax of activityquicklypasses.
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Mortalityof young is high,and the movingof the summerbird population
out of the area beginsquickly.
3. Aestival aspect. By the 20th of Junea change in activitiesis noticeable, particularlyas regards the bird population,as the summerresidents
begin to move. Of these the redstartis the most hurriedin its departure,
young and old quittingthe area by the end of June,after a stay of but a
littleover 60 days. A few redstartswill be seen later but these are probably transientsor delayed nesters. The oven-birdsfollow closely upon
the heels of the redstarts. The firstweek in Julysees thempracticallygone.
By the end of Julythe red-eyedvireo and the wood thrushhave moved out.
Certainpairs of birds, unsuccessfulin the firstattemptto raise a family,
persistthroughthree,or even more trials,thus prolongingthe stay of a
small portionof theirgroup throughJuly,or even longer. But by August
mostof the summerresidentshave gone.
By mid-Junemany bird songs are shortenedor greatlymodified,and
manyspecieshave becomequitesilent. This is oftena periodof dryweather.
The pools dryup, the witheredplantsof May apple and cut-leaveddentaria
lie yellow and prostrateupon the ground,the green carpet of May is replaced by one of rich brownas the dead leaves of last autumnare exposed
except where seedlingbeeches and maples have taken their stand. What
vegetationof herbaceouscharacterremainsbeginsto look tatteredand shopworn. Forest fruitsare developingand squirrelsare already cuttingdown
the unripe beech nuts, hickory nuts, and acrons. Tupelo is shedding
some scarletleaves. The round-leavedgreenorchidand the noddingpogonia
belong to the aestival aspect of the forestas they come into bloom at this
time. Purple martinsand chimneyswifts,huntingabove the forestroof,
now testifyto thefactthatinsectsare flyingoverheadin thesunshine. Tufted
theirfamiliesnoisilyabout. A cardinal's
titmicemaybe observedshepherding
tail featheron the ground suggeststhat this is the period of moultingand
aestivation,and shortlychipmunksdisappear into their undergroundquarters. Temperaturesare high,the cicadas are noisy,"punkies" (Culicoides)
becomeveryannoyingto humans.
4. Serotinal aspect. From mid-Augustto late Septemberthe forest
seems silent and deserted. Nesting territoriesare now disregardedand
thereis apparenta tendencyforbirdsto traveltogetherin groups. Wandering familiesof nuthatches,
titmice,and chickadeesare encountered.If there
are moistplaces in the woods the woodcockis liable to be foundhere. Nests
of the paper wasp have now assumed large proportions. As the fruitsof
tupelo,hemlock,cucumber,and the oaks develop theyare prematurely
gathered by blue jays, gray squirrels,red squirrels,and chipmunks. Not only
is therean immenseamountof fruitingand seedingof foresttrees,but also
of herbaceousplants. Mushroomsbecome a featureof the aspect,oftenin
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brilliantcolors, and miniatureforestsof beech drops occupy large spaces
about the bases of the beeches. Again the chipmunks,now emergingfrom
theirperiod of aestivation,yield to the ecstasy of the springchorus. The
first migrantbirds of autumn-certain warblers, and later, the brown
creeperand the golden-crowned
kinglet-appear. Black-throatedgreenwarblers become brieflyabundant beyond the numbers of the summer residentsas the southwardmovementof the species as a whole begins. An inspectionof Figure 16 will show thatthis is a periodof low bird population
numberswith the flowof bird life constrictedinto a narrow channel. But
in Septemberthe streamwidens and a period of great unrestis usheredin.
5. Autumnalaspect.In late Septemberthereare chillydays,and the first
of the wintervisitorsamongthe birdsappear. By the firstweek in October
the few lingeringhooded warblersand scarlettanagershave gone, and other
summer residentspecies are probably representedby late migratingindividuals only. The firstrobinsand thrushesare noted in the woods-the
prophecyof manymoreto come. Octobersees greatflocksof them-robins
in two great waves, the flocks numberinghundreds-and thrushes-hermits first,then olive-backs,veerys,and gray cheeks. They feast upon the
wild grapes, the fruits of tupelo, sassafras, pokeweed, and flowering
dogwood. They also give the floorof the foresta thoroughlookingover
for beetles,grubs and otherinsects,as they turn over the dead leaves and
dig into the rich humus. Their stay lasts into November,coveringthe
periodof the great fall of leaves fromthe deciduoustrees. Meanwhilethe
wintervisitorsare increasingin number,and if the red-breastednuthatch
is present,these numbersmay reach considerableproportions. The characteristicwinter bird companies are now formedand will keep together
throughoutthe winter.
Color in the forestin autumndevelopslaterthan it does along the roadsides, and many trees retaintheir leaves long after the roadside trees are
bare. Elm, tulip, and spicebush begin the process by yellowing early.
October 10thsees the firstsplashesof real color inside the forest,thoughit
will be ten days at least beforethe woods are all red and gold. Robins are
noisy, sounding alarms, calling, and occasionally carolling a bit. Chipmunksadd to the racket,chipperingand cluckingeverywhere,
and are very
active about the grape vines. Both red and gray squirrelsare vocal. Blue
jays are calling, white-throatedsparrows singing in the grape tangles,
nuthatchessignalingfromnearbytrees. The green leaves of wild ginger
are stillbrightin places wherethis plantoccupiesthe ground.
By mid-October,thoughthe interiorof the forestis still predominantly
green, the tops of the trees show yellow, bronze, and red. The tupelos
are quite red. By October27th the leaves are about half offthe trees,and
now rainsand highwindswill beginstrippingoffall thosethathave loosened
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theirgrip upon the twigs. In the absence of wind the leaves will fall lazily
by ones and twos. Sugar maples and beeches are the last to surrender
theirleaves to the winds and often small beeches will retain their leaves,
dead and brown,throughoutthe winter. These newly fallen leaves make
a transitorycarpetof red, yellow,and brownon the forestfloor. With the
fallingof the leaves of the primarydominantsbeech nuts and maple seeds
also are shed in large quantities,and storageactivitieson the part of chipmunks,red squirrels,and gray squirrelsbecomes a major activity. Numbers of gray squirrelsmay increase as individualsfrom outside the area
come in attractedby the abundance of food. There is liable to be a full
chorusof chipmunkcluckingwhich may be taken up and carriedthroughout theentirerangeof woodlandas faras theear can discernit.
The firstweek in Novembersees the forestfloorfirstyellow,thenchanging throughbronze to brown. There are layge open spaces in the forest
roof,and the dark green of hemlocksbeginsto show in the backgroundas
one faces the areas where the beech-hemlockassociation has its stand.
of this period,and
Voices of towhee,nuthatchand junco are characteristic
bob-whitesmay come intothe deep woods attractedby the beech nut supply.
The treeswill be bare by the thirdweek in November. This is stilla period
of great activityamong birds and mammals,and thereare days when they
are veryvocal, and when Hyla cruciferadds his voice to the chorus.
6. Hibernal aspect. There is no sharp demarcationbetween autumnal
and hibernalaspects. Indian summerdays may be extendedthroughNovember,thoughsnow usuallycomes beforethe monthis well advanced.Tree
trunksare now a featureof the aspect, the light gray of beech and the
dark brown of sugar maple makinga fine contrast. With the comingof
the woods presenta recordof movinganimal life
the firstreal snow-blanket
writtenupon its white surface. This is one of the characteristicaspects
of winter. At timesthe tracks of gray squirrelswill cover every part of
the area. These animals,with red squirrelsand chipmunks,will be noted
the winter,and will writemostof the storyon the snow.
abroad throughout
Tracks of cottontailrabbit,red fox, white-footedmouse, and short-tailed
shrewwill be commonlyseen. This is the time.of hibernationfor invertebratesand some vertebratesas well. In December,January,and February
the species list of birds is restrictedto the permanentresidentand winter
visitorgroups,witha massingof numbersin Decemberand a low point in
late January.
A featureof the hibernalaspect is made up of the green leaves which
a number of plants carry over winter. Prominentamong these is the
hepatica. Othersare foamflower,bishop'scap, wild blue phlox,springcress,
and some violets,togetherwith Christmasfern,spinulosewood fern,marginal shieldfern,and shiningclub moss. The sedge Carex shows greenclumps
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throughoutthe winteralong the edges of the ravines. As the winterprogressesthe debrisof storedfoods appears where it is dug up and consumed
by the squirrels,and one can forma fairlygood opinion as to just what
foodsare mostlydependedupon forwinterneeds.
Winterin the area under studyis a period of high humidity,due to the
fact that snow does not usually stay upon the ground for any great length
of time, and temperaturesare frequentlyabove the freezingpoint. This
meansmuchmeltingof ice and snow and muchstandingwaterin pools. The
atmosphereis often filled with mist and the snow saturated with water.
PLANTS AND ANIMALS
betweenplantsand animalsis, of course,that
difference
The fundamental
plantsmanufacturetheirown foods out of elementalsubstances,while animals do not,but mustin the last analysisdependupon the productsof plants
for their supplies of food. Seasonal behavior on the part of the animal
populationof a biotic communityis thus closely correlatedwith seasonal
changes in plant activities. Aspection,fromthe standpointof the animal
populationis but a shiftingof food supplies-a sortof clearingand resetting
of the table. On the otherhand,in theirsearch for and gatheringof food,
and throughotheractivities,animalsin turnaffectplantsin variousways.
Seasonal responsesof animals to the activitiesof plants are well illustratedin thepresentstudy. Such responsesmaybe direct,as whenthe animal
is directlydependentupon plantmaterialsfor food,or indirect,as whenthe
animal is dependentupon other animals for its food. The followingsequence of observedeventsin the area understudyis illustrativeof such relationships.
With the blossomingof the early wildflowersin April winged insects
appear. These are attractedto the pollenand nectarofferedby the flowers,
of the plants. The phoebe
and theiractivitiesassist in the cross-pollination
(a flycatcher)now comes into the woods, feedingupon the flyinginsectsas
an acceptablefood supply.
With the swellingof the buds on the foresttreesin spring,gray squirrels
of food,and such birdsas the purple
climbaloftto samplethisnew offering
finchand the rose-breastedgrosbeakmake theirappearanceas consumersof
thisplantproduct.
With the expansionof the leaves on the trees,hatchinginsecteggs produce a multitudeof caterpillersas consumersof new foliage. With the
appearanceof this new food supplyforbirds,come hosts of migratingwarto glean
blerswhose arrivalis neatlytimedto coincidewiththe opportunity
manyof theseminutelarvae fromthe developingfoliage. The summerresidentbirds,all highlyinsectivorous,now arrive fromtheirsouthernwinter-
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ing quartersand replacethe earlytransientsas consumersof enormousnumbersof insects.
With the storage of carbohydratesin roots, tubers,and other undergroundstructuresof herbaceousplants,chipmunksbeginto nose the ground
and to plow up many of these crisp foods. They also feed upon blossoms
and developingseeds.
With the ripeningof forestfruits,birdsand rodentsbecomeveryactive
about the bearingtreesand vines and lessergrowthas theyfeastupon these
newlyofferedfoods.
With the developmentof the great forestcrop of gilled mushrooms,a
new assemblyof insectsbecomesactiveas a consumerof this plant product,
and manyrodentsalso seek it out as a new food.
With the fallingof nuts and seeds fromthe trees,activityon the part
of miceand squirrelsbecomesstrenuousas theygatherthesestaple foods for
storageagainstfutureneeds.
With the arrivalof winterinactivityin the plant world the animal population exhibitsa numberof differingresponsesto this radical change in
conditions. Some speciesmigrateto otherplaces, some go into hibernation,
some live upon the stored food which they have gatheredand laid away,
and go on huntingas
some increasetheirresistanceto loweredtemperatures
before.
Basically the forestdominantsmust be consideredas the determiners
of the whole complexof life withinthe range of theirinfluence. They, of
course,dependupon soil and climatefor theirexistencewheretheyare, but
the life activitiesof other
beingthere,theynot only limitand circumscribe
organismsassociated with them,but vitalize them as well. The limiting
influenceof the foreston otherorganismsis expressedthroughsuch things
as occupationof the ground,cuttingdown of light,increasingrelativehuwhich
midity,reducingrate of evaporation,modifyingtemperature-matters
in the presentstudyhave been consideredunder the head of climate. Speare excluded.
cies which are not equipped to live in such an environment
The vitalizinginfluenceof the forestis expressed throughthe production
of storedenergyof such qualityand quantity,and in such form,as to be
readilyavailable to the animal populationas food.
The beech-mapleforest thus limits and supports an enormous insect
populationwhich not only consumes vast amounts of plant material,but
withinits own group and with
whichalso has manycomplex interrelations
other animals; a rodentpopulationadapted to the use of beech nuts and
sugar maple seeds; a shrew populationthat spreads its networkof tunnels
beneaththe humusforthe captureof insectsand otherprey; a woodpeckerpopulationadapted to the capture of insects in
nuthatch-flycatcher-thrush
many differentsituationsabove ground; and a relativelysmall carnivore
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group whichsubsistsupon the smallervertebrates. The mammalsare preinsectivorous.
dominantlyseed and insect eaters, the birds predominantly
Chains of animalsare thus linkedtogetherby food,and all dependentin the
long run on plants. Thus we have the conceptof the food chain and the
foodcycle (Elton 1927).
In additionto an adequate food supply,the numbersof animals to be
found within a forest communityare greatlyinfluencedby the facilities
offeredfor successfulreproductionand for protectionfromenemies. From
the standpointof birds and mammalsthis means cover, nestingsites, nesting materials,and satisfactoryadjustmentto the environmentduring the
breedingseason. It is because the forestunder study is rich in these respects that such a large animal populationas has been noted at times is
possible.
From the standpointof the effectsof animal activitiesupon plant life
the fact of outstandingsignificanceis the very large consumptionof plant
materialsby insects. Not only is the steadyconsumptionof foliageby the
larvae of many species involved,but no part of the plant structureis immune fromattack. Buds, leaves,blossoms,bark,sapwood,heartwood,twigs,
leaf petioles,root structures,seeds, juices-all have theirspecializedgroups
of insectsadapted to feed upon them,or to utilize some of them for purposes of pupationor hibernation. The effectsof such activitieson plants
are essentiallydestructive.
Over against this potentiallygrave destructiveforce,and mitigatingits
effectsin large degree,is the ever-presentfact that insectsare huntedand
consumedas food by practicallythe entirebird and mammalpopulation,the
entirespider population,and a considerablegroup withintheirown ranks.
group of animalsthatthe forestowes its conIt is to this insect-consuming
for
a fair assumptionthat if the activitiesof the
it
seems
tinuedexistence,
birds and mammalsand predaceous insectsof the forestcommunitywere
withdrawnor nullifiedin some way, the forestwould soon be destroyedby
the uncheckedravagesof phytophagousinsects.
It is true that many birds and mammalsare also consumersof buds,
leaves, shoots,bark,and roots of plants. While all of this has its limiting
effecton plant life, it is inconsequentialas compared with the effectsof
insect consumptionof plants or of competitionamong plants themselves.
The large consumptionof seeds by birds and mammals is also inconsequential, except possibly in years of low seed production,as seeds are
producednormallyin enormousquantitiesand thereis a very large surplus
over and above the needs for reproduction.In fact,with the ever-present
threat of serious injury to the forest dominantsthroughthe destructive
activitiesof insects,the conversionof the surplusseed supplydirectlyor inanimals appears as a necessary protective
directlyinto insect-consuming
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measureand a partof the mechanismwherebyequilibriumin the community
is maintained.
The animal populationof the forestmay thus be consideredin relation
to its effectupon plantlife fromtwo pointsof view-primarilyas a severely
limitingor potentiallydestructiveforce,as representedby the phytophagous
insects,and secondarilyas a protectiveand conservingforce,as represented
by the predaceousinsects,spiders,birds,and mammals. In this connection
to considerhow largelyinsectsenterinto the regulardiet of
it is interesting
animalsusuallyclassifiedas moreor less strictlyherbivorousor carnivorous.
The storageof nuts undergroundby squirrelshas oftenbeen referredto
as a kindof "planting"of seeds,beneficialto the forest,whensuch seeds are
not later dug up and eaten but are leftto sprout. This may be the case in
is in progress,but in the alreadyestablishedforest
areas wherereforestation
it is negligibleas comparedto the naturaland normalseedingof the forest
treeswhichis usuallyfar in excess of the need.
made by animalsto the well-beingof the plant
contribution
An important
be
overlookedlies in the vast amountof stirnot
should
which
community
ring up of the soil that they accomplish. Shrews, mice, moles, and chipmunksare greattunnelersin soil and humusand dead wood. Many invertebrates,like the ants thatworkin dead wood, the insectsthatlive underdead
bark, earthworms,and many animals of minutesize that are active in the
humus (Jacot 1935), all contributeto this result. The plowing of the
ground by red squirrelsand gray squirrelsas they prosecutetheir search
for buried food is somewhatin the nature of continuouscultivation,and
thereis constantlyadded fromtheirdroppings,and fromthose of countless
other animals,an enrichmentof the soil that in the aggregatemust bulk
very large. Some of this stirringup of the soil is of benefitto the more
deeplyrootedplantsin freeingthemfromcompetitionwithmore insecurely
nosingout thetubersof springbeauty
rootedneighbors. Thus thechipmunk,
or dwarfginseng,makes betterthe conditionsfor growthfor the seedling
beech crowdedin among the vigorousherbs.
plantsand animalsforma sociologicalunit,
Because of such interrelations
makinga considerationof eitherwithoutthe otherinthe bioticcommunity,
complete.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The subjectof thestudyhereinpresentedis a 65 acre tractof beech-maplehemlockforestin the Cleveland,Ohio, MetropolitanPark System. Systematized work was carriedon throughregularweeklyvisits coveringa period
of four years. Records of temperature,precipitation,relative humidity,
wind velocity,and evaporationrate were obtained.
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2. Consideringthe vegetationof the area as a whole, it is evidentthat
thereexist here two ratherdistinctforestcommunities;a beech-mapleassomictium.
ciationand a beech-hemlock-oak-chestnut
3. The beech-mapleassociation representsthe climaticclimax of the
region. It is mature,vigorous,stable, well established,and occupies 89
per cent of the area. It is characterizedprincipallyby the beech and the
sugar maple as primarydominants,with red maple, tulip, white ash, and
northernfox grape as secondarydominants. Shagbarkhickory,cucumber,
red oak, and whiteoak are listedas incidentaldominants,and hop hornbeam
and Americanhornbeamas subdominants. Other subdominantspecies include 12 of shrubs,69 of herbaceousplants, 14 of ferns,7 of climbing,
twining,or trailingplants, 10 of mosses, and 6 classifiedas miscellaneous.
Of saprophyticand parasitic plants 247 are listed. Seasonal aspects, in.,
cludingthe responsesof both plants and animals to seasonal changes,are
described.
mictiumrepresentsa remnantof
4. The beech-hemlock-oak-chestnut
formerforestcommunitiesnow givingplace to beech-maple. It is unstable,
lacks vigor,is not well established,occupies 11 per cent of the area. It is
characterizedprincipallyby the beech,the hemlock,and formerlythe chestnut,as primarydominants,with red maple and red oak as secondarydominants. Shagbark hickory,cucumber,tupelo, sassafras, white oak, wild
black cherry,pignut,blackbirch,and scarletoak are listedas incidentaldominants,and hop hornbeamand Americanhornbeamas subdominants. Other
subdominant
speciesinclude7 of shrubs,1 of climbingplants,6 of herbs,and
5 of ferns.
5. One of the primarydominantsof the mictium,the beech, represents
the enteringwedge of the climaticclimax. Another,the hemlock,represents
a more northernforestcommunityleft in its presentposition apparently
as a remnantof the forestwhich followedthe glacial ice in its northward
retreat. In this communitythe presence of certain subdominantsusually
associatedwith hemlockis noted. The oak-chestnutremnantson the other
now to be foundin the southhand representa prominentforestcommunity
ern Appalachians.
6. As comparedwiththe plantsof the area the animal contentpresents
a constantfluctuationin numbers,species, and activities. A study of the
discloses the presenceof 27 species of
vertebratesand some invertebrates
mammals,83 of birds,8 of reptiles,11 of amphibians,and 20 of molluscs.
7. A study of the numbersand distributionof these animals indicates
that all habitatsand ecological niches in the area are well occupied when
the populationis at its peak, but thatgreat changesin numbersoccur both
seasonallyand annually. The most abundantmammalswere found to be
shrewand the white-footed
mouse. Of birds 11 species were
the short-tailed
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classed as permanentresidents,8 as autumnand wintervisitors,16 as summer residents,23 as transients,and 25 as occasional visitors.The number
of nestingpairs per acre was foundto average 2.3 (5.7 per hectare). Of
the reptilesonlyone, the pilotblacksnake,was foundto have importantecologicalrelations.
8. The constituentanimal species, exclusive of invertebrates,
classified
on the basis of abundance,activities,and influencein the communitywere
assigned the followingpositions: permanentpredominants7, fluctuating
predominants
3, seasonal predominants15, permanentmembers11, fluctuating members2, seasonal members47, incidentalmembers37.
9. The interrelations
between plants and animals are considered,and
the conclusionis reachedthat a considerationof eitherwithoutthe otheris
incomplete.
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